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Action Postponed Home For Aged Destroyed!Federal

In OnSteel

Big Daily Herald

'Outsiders'

Spring

To Sit
Parley

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP) New federal action bn tfie steelstrike was put off to-

night at leastpast the weekendwith announcementby a White Houseofficial that Presi-
dent Truman will call in menfrom outsidethegovernmeiitto discussthatand other econo-
mic affairs next--week. j .

The announcementfollowed day-lon-g conferencesbetweenthepresidentandhisthigh-es-t
adviserson economics, in which the official said the j'entire situation" was canvassed.

"You can'tdivorce thesteelstrike from the nation's general economy," was the answer
to a questionas to whether the steelstrike had beenho! the talks.

The official said there were "no conclusive results)' from today'smeetings.'
ilis report followed the day's second White Housevjsit by Secretary of the Treasury

Vinson and Secretary of State Brynes, both former directors of war mobilization.
tt ?mson ana .Byrnes were in

the president'soffice for lvo
hoursearlier in the day.Tney
returned late this afternoon.

-- Neither of the cabinet members
had anything to sa"y as they left
""The "White House official could

not immediately name the outside
conferee whom the president will
call in next week.

Between the two sessionswith
the cabinet officers, Mr. Truman
tallied a half hour Arith Chester'
Bowles price administrator, who
wascalled backfrom a South Caro-
lina vacation for the conference.

Bowles' discussioH Syas sald
the White Houseto Tiave been con-

cernedprincipally with his appear-
ance next week before a house
committee considering extension
of the price control act.

Onethigh government official
not the White'House man who de-

scribed the nature of today's con-

ferences expressed the opiriion
that the thing being sought is a
pricing formula which would be
acceptable to the industry and
would not require backing down
from PresidentTruman's demand
for an 182 cent hourly boost for
the 800,000 steejworkcrs.

He suggested thaj. the answer
might be a steel price boos? of
about $4 a ton wit ha promise of
a government review earlier than
the six months period prescribed
by present stabiliaztion policy.

This could be done, some off!- -,

cials assert, undera clause in Mr.
Truman's wage-pric- e executive or-

der which permits a changeIn the
review period in "exceptional
eases."

The presidentcannotnow recede
from his I8V2 cent wage proposal,
it was held, and this will stiffen
labor's insistence on thatjnerease
as well as industry's desire to
make the bestprice bargain pos-
sible with the government.

OPA Administrator Bowles, who
has hem out for a $2.50 limit on
the steel increase, answered a
summonsto the White House this
afternoon. There were indications,
his associatessaid,othathe might
be persuaded to go along with a

increase. presented to Gen.Marld W.
fear nressure hirhor for
for a more liberal price policy
might causeBowles to resign, led
some Qf his friends in congressto
come to his aid. .

Legion Commander
EndorsesCriticism Of
Vet Administration

AUSTIN, Feb. 2. Iff) Texas
Legion CommanderHer-

man G. Nami today issueda state-
ment endorsing criticism oi the
Veterans and Gen.
Omar Gradlcy by Nationa'l Legion
Commander JohnSteele.
?Steelemerely brought out into

the open what we here in, Texas
have been feeling v, ere rank fail
ures on the part of the Veteransj.

io propenv 100k
after Veterans'needs," said Nami.--Between 1 5,000 and 20,000 cases
of Texasveteranswith servicecon

disabilities are awaiting
examinations."

The Texas department com--
tnander said there is only one re--
rional office of the Veterans Ad

that at Waco. "Re-- y

month,
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Ultimate Attajne'd

Push-- Button Plane
Exhibited By Army

O., 2 LT)
today a real grtane.

When a button is Army Air Base an--
nounced, the cargo ship (C-5-4) will off, fly a
pre-select- course and land without a human touching its con-
trols. .,
v Automatic-devices- , wher pre-s- et to a planof flight

in advance,control and navi rate the plane, its climb to desired al--o

titude, flight to landing and stopping on the landing
strip.

The landing gear and flaps are retracted after take-of- f, radios
?tuned, made, headings land-
ing gear and flaps extenedeSfor landing, ana brakeesapplied to
steerand plane afleftyandlng, all without aid from tha
Pilot I.. .. mm oxiuiuc tue ruie 01 passengersana ao
nothing but monitor the automatic plane Is not
designed to fly without an occupant. '

glTie plane differs from the so-call-ed "robot" plane
controlled fiy a pilot in a mother ship.

The system of devices, Installed the ship, was
months of intensive researchbyrthe

.flying at assistedby of the Air
Technical Service Command) at Wright Field. s

It was designedin the AAF's battle against the weather.

GermanScienceBroke
Atomic SecretIn '41

$4 Nevertheless, thcmal was
that frnm lmlnl-- today "exceptionally

American

Administration
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Mark Clark Gets

NavAward
VIENNA, Feb. (2 IfP) The

Navy's Distinguished ServiceWed

services" during, jth'e
landings at Salerno and Anzio,
Italy. j

The 'citation praised Clark's
handling of4he Salerno landing as

and It
further stated:

a beachhead at
Anzio Jan. 22, 1944, he directed
the defense of his vulnerable po-
sition keen tactical skill and
tenaciouso although
his garrison was under constant
enemy and air attack.
His great personalvalor, fndomlta--

CLARK, Page 2, Col. 5)

JANUARY POSTAl!
RECEIPTS .

Postal reeeinls-fo-r Jnntiarv arnt
below

ponding lhe
nuclear

gionai oiiiccs have op.i authoncd January'sreceipts also Pe-
at Dallas and San An- - hind the previous

but none havebeenppercd." when $14,250.64" was takenfin.

Navy-Adopte- d 4xis Technique0,Sent

SubmarinesIn PacksAgainst Japs
WASHINGTON", Feb 2. IT) I ta carry

The ?savyxdftcIosea' tonight that it, which carry an atom-accept- ed

the wlr challenge" !c bomb or capable!

Axis by ordering "unrestrict--' .aU"ch'ng b:bfln,b? w"h atc
submarine

usingTbe wolf packisystem
naval

pieces.
series

luimidi.
Lockwood.

aereioped
nunin lew alter

the instructions
unrestricted

Japanese,
aircraft-carrjm-g

submarines
attack the

total each

,Dom& subs been
for stuJy.

Two

COLUMBUS. Feb.
with push-butto-n

pushed,the Lockbourne
four-engin- ed take

determined

destination,

power-settin- g navigational corrected,

stop the

equipment. The

push-butto-n

automatic
developed four

center Lochbourn laboratories

meritorious

"determined aggressive."

'Establishing

with
perseverance

observation

(See

SKID

Decem-toni- o

ber,

Planes
total submarines

days

h

lotai tnis year is
'.680.66, for last year $16,354.
Receipts for January 1945 were
highest for any month in the year
when totals set new hinh record:

wanieaas are impossible.
(Lockwood answering a confer--

ence question.) e
4 The submarine Mn eiiniuo

the threatof the atomic bomb.
5 During the Pacific war.

nfu suDmannessame 1.U44 s
and killed Japanese,on the
basis of Japanese figures, The4
United States Inst 52 silhmnriiUc
(seven of them, by definitely knoivn
accident or deliberate destruction)
with 3,505 men.' Japaneseship and
plane crews had submitted re--
ports claiming a bag of 400 Am ir--
ican submarinessunk or probably
sunk.

6 Atthetend of the war. Janan
had 51 submarinesleft, the Ujiited
States

One of the prepared statements
said ittook moral courage of the
highest order' to send out the
order for unrestricted air and sub
marine warfare.

The Army Air Forcescame forth

,. m

Professor Reveals
Lack Resources
HaltedBombWork

MINDENermany, Feb. 2 (JP)
Two ot Germany's leading atomic
scientists said today that Germany
knewv the secret of harnessing
atomic energy in 1941, but was in-

dustrially and financially power-
less to apply the discoveryIn pro-
ducing bombs.

Prof. Otto Hahn, director of the
Kaiser Wilhelm Institute of Chem-
istry in Berlin, and Dr. Werner
Heisenberg,director of the Kaiser
Wilhelm Institute of Physics, told
in an Interview of Germany's
atomic experiments during the
war. They said that Hitler, as
early as 1939, had urged?research
aimed at atomic bomb production.

Hahn, 66, received the Nobel
prize for chemistry last December.
The award which be won In 1944
but could not accept becauseof
he war was presented to him

for discoveryof a method of break-
ing the 'heavy atom nucleus. He
said the work was done in 1939,
with the results published at that
lime and thus made available to
other scientists.

Heisenberg, 44, won the 1932

" '"" '"" "v lu" ""a o.y.
"When the war started,Hahn and

myself along with other scientists
'ere Jelled inby Gorman military

-officials and asked what we
thought the possibility was pre
ducing an atomic bomb.

"They were extremely concerned
that America or England would!
make the bomb first, and use it
againstGermanyfor, with the pub-
lication of Hahn's discoveries,the
secret was out. We said we must
first do research to if atomic
energy could be captured under
the fission process Hahn's.

"By the end of 1941, we com-
pleted an atomic energymachineat
Leipzig andvfurther experiments
proved conclusively that we could
win atomic power from ordinary
uranium.

"We had tfie secret of harnessi-
ng" atomic energy but were unable
to apply it becauseo shortagesof
manpowerand material."

US Fleet Commander
To Join Conferences

CHUNGKING. Feb. 2. (ff)
Vice Arifm. Charles L. Cooke, Jr.,
commander of the US Seventh
Fleet, arrived today Jor confer
ences with Chiang Kai-She-k andl
General Marshall.

It was believed 'they would dis-
close the seaborne movement of
government troops to Manchuria
and a training program for the
ChineseNavy.

There was some speculation thai
the possibility df China granting
sites for American naval''basesin
Formosamight be discussed.

far figures for the correstiNobel nrlze for Physics, Heawas
month in 1945' accofliinp,'ead o German scientific re-t- o

Nat Shick, postmaster. searchwoik on energy,dur--....... . 1 1V10 fhn lriy TTo lnl1 thl,. --I...
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RETIRES Retiring MaJ. Gen.
Fred L. Walker who led "the
36th (Texas) division in the rig-
orous Italian campaign, said at
Columbus," O., thaf he had
bought a farm In Clark County,
O., and would become a cattle

praising) farmer. (AP Wirephoto).,

SWHospifa
Reorganization.

Is Completed
Reorganization pf the staff at

he Big Spring State Hospital is
complete and plan,are' being
formulated"for the coming year,
Dr. A. M. Bowden, whp, assumed
the position of superintendent
early Inst month, has annpunced.

Dr. JGarnett Miller, associated
with the hospltalfor severalyears,
is the assistant superintendent;
Dr. JohnrT Howser, formerly at

Lthe hoipital at WichitanFalls, and
Dr. Whrd C. Curtis, formerly dt
the sUJtc hospital in Austin, are
staff dpctors

AltogetherNJhereare about 105
employees, including 45 nurses
and attendant andRay Wright,
storekeeperand official bdokkcep-e- r

for' the Institution.
"Blueprints for,new buildings and

residences for the superintendent
and staft doctors have been ap-pro-ve

and money appropriated by
the legislature, Dr. Bowden said,
but plans for their constructionf
are indefinite. .

New (landscapingarid setting out
Chinese elm trees In the yards
ha hegunjthis week, with some of
the patienfs assisting in the tasks.
About J300 acres of. farmlands is
readying for --planting, also donei
oy patients. . '

Dr, ,Bowden came here from
Austin, iwhere he had spent" over a
year forking in th School for
the Feeblemindedand three years
supervising the farm colony for
the hospital. there. Previously lie
had-"be- en in private practice at
May in Brown county.

He tDok his" medical degree at
the" medical department of Fort
Worth IMyersityand later stud-
ied in Cndrity Hospital in New
Orleans.

His Is with him here. His
son is attending the University al-
ter reti rning from Europe and ser-
vice in the Army for three years.
His dai ghtjsr is instructor of piano
at Soi thwestern University in
Geprselown and plays the" pipe
organ for the First Methodist
Church in Austin,

FARMERS ON STRIKE?

T

TwelVe PersonsDie
In ClevelandBlaze

CLEVELAND, Feb. 2 (AP) Twelve personsof the 62 occupantsof JenningsHall,
Catholic homefor the aged,died todayin an explosion and ensuing fire which swept
through .the one-stor- y frkme structure.

Coroner SamuelR. Gerber reported all 62 occupantsof thS home had beenaccounted
for and that a final check disclosed ja deSth toll of 12, Previous estimateswere that the
t&ll might reach 40. ! .

Seven personsstill remainedin hospitals but the condition of only one was listed as
critical rby the coroner. . ? ' '
' "

. Five otheroccupantsweregivenjemergencytreatmentat local hospitalsbut later were
sent to homesof relatives or friends.

The flash fire quickly engulfed, the tar paper and thin walls of the structureshortly
rafteranexplosion at2:15p. m.
made, Coroner Gerber said.

Earlier, Service-Safet-y

Four Bodies Brought-- Out

"thorough the

Director Bettmanof,Garfield had

Air Crash Sceae
Finally Reached

ELK Wyo.,jFeb. 2lUF The bodiesof four of the
2Tvictims of a United Air Lines plane crash on 1,162-fo- ot Elk moun-
tain were brought down do sled tonight.

The menwho made jgruelling climb fell o exhausted on
ground at of the trip. Airlines officials planned to re-

turn after the 'other bodies tomorrow. fa
" j

Members of party said all of the not been found
but expressedthe belief that they could be located tomorrow.

The bodieswere found frozen in grotesquepositions an
of a quarter-mil-e radius by 251

O.

the the

the

area
men

arid driving winds to recover them.
"1 havenever seensucha pathetic sight In life," said on.e mem-

ber of fhe party. "They're lying around partly covered with snow,
amongtrees'coatedwith Ice." q, . $a

Picks and shovelswere used to remove the bodies fromtha
and Ice. The bodies thenwere lowered about 1,000 feet down a steep
Incline to the waiting dog sled.

Jeter A. Gallagher, postal inspector from Cheyenne,said 80
cent of the mall aboard the plane was recovered. The onlyindlcation
of a fire following the crashwas some sllghtfy-bunica.'leltera- C

Members of the party, mopt of them natives of Oils section, plan--,
ned to scale thejnountairtagain tomorrow for the remaining bodies.'"

New AppealsConfront
UNO Security Council

RedCrossDrive
To Open Feb. 18

. .
A special gifts campaignfor the J

Red Cross fund drive will start
in Big Spring with a breakfast on
the morning of Feb. 18, H. D. Nor--
ris", chairman of the drive for the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter, has an--

nounced.
Detailed plans still arc incom

plete, but it is hoped that arrange
ments canbe madeto haveHarley
Sadler, Sweetwater showmanj
make the kick-of- f speech,"Norrls
said. The special gifts campaign
will continue . three days,
through Feb'. 20. j

"En"d of the War has Increased.
instead of lessened,the amount of

rwork required of the Red Cross,",
Norns said. j

"Many peoplemay not realize it,
but currently there are more calls
to the organization for assistance
in our own country, and eyenright
here in Big Spring, than we ever
had during vpr. Much of jtiie
work carrfed on during the war
consistedof handling messagesand

NORMAN, Okla. Feb. 2, (P). j locating people, but practically! all
About'iOO Cleveland county'farm-- work we airmailed on to do now
crs met here today and .voted un-- requires money. For this reason.
animouMy to withhold frpm the we plan to work just'as hard in (his
market jail farm products until in-- fund drive as we did in those dur-dustri- alj

strikes are settled. Jng, war years."

"' "t" - - ,.--, ;J Tf
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MEDAL WINNER INSCHOOL Jacklyn H. Lucas (rIBht) a marineat 14 hnd the nation's youngestMedal of Honor winner at 17, talks
with tudent council president Helen Key after he entered theUnholy of Illinois" Hij:h school at Champaljrn. He is 18.
Baskdtball.Captain Ed Beam (center) watches. (AP Wirephoto).
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. Comml Asktd
To StudySyrian,
LebanonTrouble

LONDON, Feb. 2. (ff) An-
other- international political issue
loomed tonight before the United
Nations Security Council, whose
11 membersare hearing debateon
Russia's complaint that presence
of British troops in Greece is en-
dangering world peace.

--Farls Ar luioury, chief Syrian
.delegate to tfie United Nations,
'said hq" intended t(f appeal to the
Security Council on Monday
against; the presence of French
and British troops in the Levant

"tWeJhave always beenwilling to
discuss) the situation directly," he
saidfbot no approach has been
madeTji us and he"have therefore
decided reluctantly to appeal to
the United Nations."

On Dec. 43 France and Britain
signed n agreementproviding for
joint "evacuation' by stages" of
troops from Syria and Lebanon.
France announced later that it
wodld keep troops in Lebanon
until tjie United Nations decided
on .the organiarnon of "collective
security" in tfte Levant, and pro-
tests'carne from both Lebaneseand
Syrian officials. "
" At the sametjpie the Arab high-
er cominittee announcedin Jerus-
alem that it had sent a request
for Unitqd Nation? Intervention In
support of lib-

erty and independencein the Holy
Land. JMeanwhile Brjilsh and Russian
delegatesprepared fojQthe second
rnnnd inf fhfir rfphnti nn flrpopo
scheduledto be resumedat 9 a. m.,
CST, Monday.

In a, main development today
tha United Nations secretariat an-

nounced that New YorKKIity was
recommended by a special com-
mittee J for interim hgadquarters
for the. United Nations and' the
North Greenwich-Stamfor- d area of
Connecticut as the p&manent lo-

cation.
Earlier today former Foreign

Minister Trygve Lie of Norway
was sworn in. as Secretary-Gener- al

of the United N.atidhs. In an raj

speechhe pledged an "im-
partial approach" to all issuescon-
fronting the international organi-
zation.

he carpenter's son
swore io support .only "the Inter-
ests oft the United Nations" and
not to take Instructions from any
government or otfier authority ex-

ternal to the organization.
A fefr minutes later the United

States and Soviet! Ukraine avoid-
ed a floor dispute over the United
Nations!' labor policies, then went
into committeo where they contin-
ued the, argument a

NEW RECORD
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 (ff)

TWA Constellation set a new rec-
ord of lone hour iand 14 minutes
today fpr passengpr-carryin-g com-
mercial flights, from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles. I

aeaintou at u severalnours
later he revised the figure as
additional survivors were lo-

catedin widely scatteredhos-
pitals and homes.

Loss was reckoned --by Elmer
Cain, secondassistantfire chief of
Cleveland,at $30,000.

Some of the aged residents in
the home perished when they be
came hysterical and resisted res
cue efforts, Sister Hyacinth re
ported. She gave thisvaccount of
the fire, the century's fourth ma
jor disaster in greateT" Cleveland.

"I was jn my office and the
nuns werev having prayer period
in a neighboring building when I
nearame explosion, l rusneamio
the hall (Jennlnss). The smoke
was so dense I couldn't see Jny
handsin front of me. I rang a bell
to alert the house,and then tried
to help get occupantsout In two
minutes after the explosion,every-
thing was on fire. 4

"The sistersfelt they would suf-
focate, but kept trying to pull-th- e

occupants out of their rooms. I
didn't see any flames becausetha
smoke was so thick, but thetheat
was Intense.
."In one room I saw a woman

waiting calmly while firemen tried
to free her from. approaching
flames.Justas firemen wereabout
to reach her, her hair burst into
flame and she.perished."

CAP In Search

Of Lost Graff
Cfvll Air Patrol pilots in this

area will be flylng today in
search for a plane missing since
Tuesday on a flight from Terrell
to El Paso.

Dr. P. W. Malone, captain In
charge of the 'CAP squadron in
this area, said units at Midland,
Odessa,Monahans,Crane, McCam-e-y

and Big Spring would be on the
lookout today for signs of the
missing craft

The plane was en route to Bur-le- y,

Idaho. It has not been report-
ed since.Pilot and passengerwere
listed as Lorin Home and Leroy
Moore of Burley. They were in an
Ercoupe which held enough fuel
to bring it in this vicinity.

The CAA tower here reported
no trace of the plane Saturday
evening.

While 3CAP pilots are" seeking
signs of the craft today, officers
from the six units of this squadron
will meet at'2:30 p. m. today at
Odessafor a conferencewith Lt
Felix Tanco, liaison officer from
the Army Air Corps to CAP in
regards to equipment and other
aids on the CAP cadet training
program. Considerable equipment
will becomeavailable to the CAP
for training purposes, said Dr.
Malone.

FAMILIAR DECISION
TERRELL, Feb. 2P For the

secondsuccessiveyear a Kaufman
county grand jury has condemned
the old main building at the Ter-
rell state hospital, which, at the
present time, is housing 800 of
nearly 3,000 of the state's patients
who are treated there.

Darlan Ploffed

Against England
NUERNBERG, Feb. 2 JJP

French Deputy PremierAdm. Jean
Darlan joined Hitler in 'scheming
to destroy the British empire in
1941 and pledged Syria as a nazi
supply base in a prospective "bat-
tle of Suez," official records of
the German ministry showed to-

day.
The records, assembledby the

American prosecution for the nazi
war crimes trial here but not in-

troduced as evidence, indicated
that the sharp-face-d admiral was
induced to commit Vichy to the
nazi cuse by vague promises that
France would gain third place in
the new world order planned by
Hitler and Mussolini. c

Darlan, who was violently anti-Britis- h,

was assassinatedin Al- -
rglers on Dec. 24, 1942, while, he
was serving as civil headof French
Africa under an arrangement with
Gen. Elsenhower. An arch colla-
borator with the nazls,' he wpnt
over to the side of the allies after

.j Va'HK jk

GHIUVS ACtNnCP PRESI-DENTiXAlfr-

Duhalde(above)
acting: president of Chile, was
accusedby the popular front of
"total responsibility for the
present grave crisis." (AP WJre-phot-o),

Man Arrested

FormHe

Bares Record
Recovery of several articles, in-

cluding watches, rings, guns, bed
linens and cigarets and arrest of
two men believed to be implicated
in burglaries and thefts, dating
back a far as August, were an-
nounced by Chief of Police A. G
Mitchell Saturday.

One man was arrested Friday,
Mitchells3id, and watches, rings
and pistols wtih a total estimated
value of $399 were recovered
Pojice broughtthe man in for fln- -
gerprinting by Donald Pross, su-
perintendent of investigation, after
he was reportedly seen near the'
home of W. H. Hart. 211 NW Sec-
ond street, early Thursday night
at about the same time that Hart
reported a" burglary. .
. Hart has Identified the articlw,
Mitchell aald.

The police chief said the tnaa
madea statementtailing liow some
of the articles were sold and oth
ers were buried' In a sluah pit oa
the north tide of tows, and then
lad? officers tootk spot

In Jhe courseot questtoata the
man told of other theft and bur--'

glories, which connected another
with the. misdeeds,Mitchell sjilii
Bed linens, which were reported'
missing from the Settles hotel,
were recovered, and the second.
man arrested.

Later .Saturday, after further
questioning of-- the 'two, 36,00O
cigaretsi belftved 'to be those re-

ported aliasing frSen Kimble-Burk- a

wholesale grocery company abouti
four months ago were recovered,
Mitchell said.

The two men are due to be
charged with burglary and theft
the police ehlef said, and when
cleared the .case probably will
terminate the last of January's
burglary cases onthe police books.

Reviewing Th j

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickli

In spilc'of best efforts of every
one concerned,poll tax payment
dropped ol slightly this year
against 194rExempti0psbring the
apparent voting Strength to 6,493
this yearfor Howard county. Add
a couple of hundred others outside
of Big Spring with unlisted exempt
tions and possibly 1,000 servicer
men and dischargeesandyou cflm
up with a potential of 7,700 vote ,
This would be a record iigur. .
About the only explanation for. i

(See WEEK, Page 2, Col. 7)

With Adolf Hitler

As Early As 1941
his capture In the surprise Inva
sion of North Africa Nov. 7, 1942.

The , German documents at
Nuernberg confirmed British,
charges of Vichy plotting during
the trucial spring when the Brit-
ish empire lifeline" through the
Mediterranean was all but severed
by the first campaignof Nazi F Id
Marshal Erwin Rommel in Ni rth
Africa and the nazi lightning var
in the Balkans.

But Darlan's plotting backfired.
French patriots kepthe British
alerted regarding hismoves. and
occupationof Syria by British and
Free forces started 4ufc
one month after Darlan was re-
ported to have signedup with Hit-

ler.
A French-Germa- n agreefiient

was concluded.May 7, 1941.
Secret terms drafted during the

negotiations called for Darla to
be responsible for German arms
shipments across-Syri-a to the prc-n-azi

government of Rashtd A Al
Gailanl in Iraq.
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Baptists Plan

For Big Clinic
fMTs prepared to hola" clinical

studtos with Baptist churches In
the Big Spring association, will
take to the field' this week as a
prelude to the 18 central simul-
taneoustrailing schoolsnext week.

These teams will visit all
churchesin the associationMonday
through Friday, checking various
Sundayschool departmental activi-
ties

Goal fur the association simul-
taneous training schools has been
set at 1400. of which Big Spring
is seekingattendanceof 300.
1a and Midland have askedquotas
of 400. last year Big Spring en-

rolled 230. which enabled the as-

sociation to fhcet a quota of 200.
Starting on Feb. 11 and continu-

ing throueh Feb. 15. the training
course will be presented at the
First Baptist church with these In-

structors on standard Sunday
school procedure, record systems,
doctrines, and. teaching tips by de-
partments: Rev. R. D. Hill. Knott;
Mrs. Dick Davis, East Fourth; Rev.
Lee Bailey, Garden City; Rev; J.
R Clark, EastFourth: Ernest Hock,
First Baptist; Rev. Berl Clark, For-sa-n;

Rev Coley Arender, East
Fourth; Rew E.. Spears, Airport
Baptist. Mrs. Jo Skiles, First Bap-

tist. Stainingunion books will be
Ataughrby the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

Mrs. Inez Lewis and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander of the First Baptist and
Rev JamesLasater,Coahoma.

JanuaryWeather
Was Sub-Norm-

al

Winter weather cameto the Big
Spring area in January with a
mean minimum three degreesbe-

low the normal and 22 days of
freeing or lowers temperature.

Monthly summary by Vernon W.
Schaad meteorologist in charge
of the US weatherbureau, shows
a minimum of 11 degrees as the
lowest for the monthn Jan. 22
and a high of 77 on Jan.25. Tem-
peratures on .six days averaged.

nnrl
five snows, and

a half on Jan. IS almost an
in.ch on Jan. 21. A trace of snow
fell on Jan. 10. Traces fell on Jan.
7 and Jan. 14.--

Precipitation for the to-

taled 93 inch, slightly over
the 50 jiormal. .

The maximum reading was far
below the record of 87 degrees
Jan 19, 1P03 and the minimum
wg well the four below zero
in 1906. Highest wind' velocity was
3i mries per hour.

Hill On Leave
- 'Dnrmand S-l- c. arrived

to 30-da- y leave from
his station in Bremmerton. Wash,
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A.
F. Hill. '

DALLAS. Feb. 2 UP) New and

i?)ephoneand telegraph equipment
is being offered for sale by the
War Assets Corporation, the RFC
subsidiary designatedby the

Administration to
se?l this" type of property in
ln'err of reconversion.

:&
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Wp Have Recently Added

CAPITPL BURNS
WITH REAL BLXZE

WASHINGTON, Feb. --2
?AP) Firemen were!call-- o

ed to the capitoloday to
extinguish a minor blaze
in aroom directly tinder
the dome. -

The was quickly put
out. .

. 5 The guards said that
someone "apparently cropr.
ped a cigarette or lighted

on some trash "nd
it caught fire.

Polio Campaign

Fund Is Upped

To $1,507.63
Prospectscontinue bright for a

total of more than $2,000 jin the
of Dimes polio campaign,

as the total was3raisedto $l56l63
by a $178.96 taken at
the State Theater Friday night

Several containers still are out
downtown, and special solicitation1
is being made through etters.

468 lettershave been
urging more contributions, J. H.
Greene,fhead of the special gifts
drive, said.

year the county spent
about--' $1,100 on infantile araly-s- ii

cases,and this' drive will not be
considered until" we can
replace that amount and bave a
similar reserve on hand for the
coming year," Greene

Carl Blomshield chairman of
me drive, preaiciea earner
weekcthat the $2,000
be

Jap Government

May ChargeTojo

anesegoC'ernmenfc.may

freezing or alSO nrnmipr
broucht an i?0f jts 0wn former leaders

and

month
of'an

on

Hill.
spend

A

March

nailed

said,

.1

last
Could

Japanese

hedroom

International
trials, Allied the
complaining parties;
Japanese government
in the it b'e

after by MacArthur

properly

representatives
government-owne-d nine surrender

Sur-
plus Property

match"

collection

successful

exceeded.

accusing

largely

signa--

However, expected
first

in

L

it is

prosecution
Keenan, for 6q

gathering evidence
criminaj suspects.
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McEwen Motor Company

Announce
the Latest Type.

Bear Front End Machine ancr'Equipmenf

and

Association of

Fred takers
Formerly Orland Bulck'feo., Dallas,

Specialist Front
""Rebuilding Aligning

Tailor-Mad- e, iSeat Covers

Upholstering Department
Experienced Type

Work, Charge
We a Large Ntunber of

WTiich Choose

McEwen Motor Col
YOUR BUICK PEALER

Phone

9

1

4th

v

Monday Decision

SeenIn Housing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.

The Banking committee to-
day- set the Monday de-

cisions bearinjLon the problem
hhouses for veteransat prices
ans can pay.

The main showdown will occur
on proposal Wyatt,
housing expedlter.hatall housing,

new city building
as well fie brought

price controls to prevent specula-
tion and inflation In the, of

estimated that by'the end
of this year, will be 2,300,000
more families than there
dwellings available. 0

. The committee also will1 decide,
subject to House- and ac
tion: --""

li If government powers,to al-

locate scarce building materials
into medium and low cost
shall be prolonged after June
30 expiration date.

2, Whether, millions should be
spent in subsidizing produc-
tion ofPbuilding materials, so as

bring about a output
witnout adding to the buyer's

for new
2.(11 a new office

be established in the executive
department with

ButaneGas Blast

CauseOf Blaze
Fatalities may avert-

ed by a of late after-
noon a bottle ex-

ploded; setting to the of
N. B. Bavidson in the 300 block of
Northeast ltflh Fire Chief
Hs V. Crocker,

A bedroom was completely de-

stroyed, damagetothe entire
house been estimated at

TOKYO Feb. 2. (iP) The Jap-- per cent, Crocker said. The gft
Join the Al-- -' was situated outside the

lied powers in former housenear the bedroom wall, and
beJOW. The H!Hrkn Tnin

Inch

above

Fri-d- a

the

fire

Some

"Last

mark

month

home

the explosion occurred
of re-- container about

sponsobilitg for the Pacific var. 'feet inthe oppositedirection 'torn
officials tentatively the house, to

preparing such charges,lit was men's report; '

reported today at. Generall Mac--1 It had. gone the other way
Arthur's headquarters,

t j.the w'ould have carried It
would be in keeping with through the houseitself," Crocker

the, surrender terms underTwhichUgldl "The 'ip in a
agreed that Justice flash blaze Immediately, 'and If

must be meted out to war crimin--' anyorfe been in the room at
als. ' the time chancesof escape

In the "wan guilt have been slim.
the nations aj--

Should the
participate

Tokyo trials, would only
approval and

housing

explosion

individually
be departure ( ed systems

Nuernberg procedure. ' pointed
Thplbiggest question systemsin are

war crimes If installed
perly regulated, all are

of ' gerous if carelessly
federal he

tories.

early March. c
staff,

Joseph B. days
been
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l
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would

The may beenl)
caused a faulty bottle or too
much pressure, fire said.
Crocker urged that people using
butane or

would a distinct from utility take every pre-th-e

caution for safety. He-- out
now. when that most lise today

the first top trial here safe and pror
will get under way, rests but dan-o-n

the arrival operated.
epsed oid Allied
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.Bradley Backed

IBV President" z

$

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. (ff)
President Truman backed Gen.
Omar N. Bradley "to the hilt" tor
day in the Veterans' Administra-
tor's feud with the American Le-
gion overi the handllngf veterans
problems. W

j Jo"hnl3teele,national commajicV
er of the Legion, said in a letter to

P

all congressmen yesterday that
there had been a "tragic break-
down" in the Veterans Adminis
tration under Bradley, that--"Congress

should.Investlgate. and that
VA needs a "seasoned business
man" at its head.

Bradley counterattacked with a
lengthy progressre&OrPon the way
VA has operated since he became

r administrator last' August
Presidential Secretary Charles,

G. Ross volunteered to reporters
today:

"I should.Jike to iay for the
President that General Bradley

f has the complete and unqualified
support of PresidentTruman.

"The President does not feel
that JIr. Steele in his attack on
Bradley is speakingfor the Ameri-
can Legion. si

"The President considers that
General Bradlev has done a fine
job under extremely difficult con-- I
ditions. In other words, he is back-Un-g

General Bradley up to the
MIL"

Poll Tax Tabulations
Show 5516 Paid Votts

Final tabulations show" ?,516
would-b- e voters paid poll taxesand
077 securedexemptionsat the tax
collector's officeIn the courthouse.

Returns include all the payments
made ttfrough.the mail and post-
marked notlater than midnight.
January 31. It would indicate 0,--k

4Bdpoienuaivoters noi including
a .large vote from veteran7exempt
from registering at the tax office.

Final figuresior the county were
somewhat under the 5,651 paid
polls of 1944, despite predictions
the state had set new high records
in; the number of paid polls this
year.

Ffierldentififd
TE3?AS CITY, Feb. 2 MP) A

navy flieV whose body was recov-
ered from Galveston Bay after his
Helldiver plane crashed Into the
water Wednesdaynight, has"been
Identified as Lt. Ralph Gordon
Browncll, whose wife lives in
Chico.flll., Lt Bryan Coyne, navy

at in
. j , . , i i- nere loaay. i nen

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,-- Texas,Sunday,February 3, 1946

public relations officer Houston,; ter
(announced
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, JAP WAR ORPHAN SSober.-face-d Jap war orphans at the Anjel Guardian Home in
Kumamolo. Japan,i"stand Inspection" for Marine Fv't. Louis L. Miller" (let), Brooklyn, as Sister Saint
Taul (riiht) smiles In behalf of her shy little charges.The tot in the center of the front row, Who

9 . lacks wooden "dackers," appearsmore interestedin the sister'than the camera.
"
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CapacityCrowds

Hear Dr. Morgan
The congregationoverflowed the

auditorium of the Presbyterian
- --- - -- -j... il.i t-- t- -j t -church" Friday night for the con--

eluding tslk?by F, large stod eyexpectseveral
Morgan on tne "seconadoming of
Christ," .

Drj Morgan has been called one
of most powerful speakers,ever
to appear, locally by both ministers
and laymen. He was brought here
by the Big Spring Pastors associa-
tion, g ,t
.Rev. James E. Moore of the

estimated that
larfer and more consistent crowds
nad turned out for the morningJ ,r
Bible than
er service of this kind held here.
The auditorium was virtually full
eveV- night, he safd.

Tie choir of First Methodist
chifrch furnished special! music for
the Friday night service.

.
Dr.) Morgan left' here for Texas

Tech In Lubbock where he will
a-- seriescof

Wfeather forecast
Dtpto et Commerce

.Bureau"
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Increasing cloudiness today, not
quite so cold.

WEST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy
Sunday; Monday fair4 colder in
Panhandle-- and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain fjrl
south portion jgumday and extreme
east portion Monday; colder in
norland west central portions
Monday, moderate easterly winds
on the coast.

City Max.
Abilene . ..,..'.....65
Amarillo . ........59
BIG "SPRING ......53
Chicago 22
Denver 57
El Paso& ......57
For Worth 65
Galveston SB

Ne York 45
StlLouis ..58

MIn.
22
21
23
10

'23
22

- 31

19

27
SUnset today 6:22jpi-m- .

,Sunrise-- tomorrow 7:38 m.

TRIAL POSTPONED
FORT WORTH, Feb. (

The Jones,former U.S.
assistant district attorney 'charged
with income tax evasion, will, be
postponed from Monday until la.--

the spring, it was announced
(today.

Heavy Stockholder
To Work For Merger
Of Three Railroads

MIAMI, FIa Feb. 2. MP). Ed
ward N.. Claughton, one of the
largest stockholders in the Mis-- ' WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UPl

as (Katy) rail- - Confrre&ional Tp3Hp m fn
-- ..J :j .i -- .uj

Dr. common hold" weeks-perh- aps

the

a.

2
trlal'of

ings in the Chicago? & Eastern 'nser io eiapseDetore any strlKe-HHno- is

and Chicago & Great West--' control legislation actually goes on
ern Railroads, and tha he intend-- the books '

j . , - J . .. !

ea xo wonc lor a merger uie strategically 'placed members of

coSed thic J& ""The assetsof pro--
perties approximate $44000.000. p d tat ieV to rorUr?"
If they were to be .combined, a ,f0 hniICO DVon. . ";.
new systemwith some 5,500 miles
of track, tapping some of the
richest agricultural and mineral
wealtJi oPthenation, would

i
jresult.discussions for any oth- -'

the

deliver sermons.

TEMPERATURES

'42

Joe

pi

Clark
'Continued from Page l)

ble spirit and brilliant-condu- ct of
these operations
factors x x'x ."

were important

. KERENS, Feb. 2(B- - State
Senator James Ei Taylor of

Kerens, who fought with the 36th
division at Salerno, called the
presentation of the 'Navy's Distin-
guished Service Medal to Gen.
Mark W. Clark today an apparent
"attempt to cover up and white-
wash the Rapido river operation."

f71mlr in Viflnna romilvfiVI tha
rDSM for his "determined andag
gressive" handling of the Salerno
landing, At their recent reunion
in Brownwood, 36th division jmem-be- ri

askeda congressionalinvesti-
gation'of the unit's ill-fat- Cross-
ings of Jhe Rapido river In 'Italy.

"The belated award of the
Navy's DistinguishedService'Med-
al to Mark W. Clark just at the
tljme wnen Jhivestlgationof his ef-
ficiency and fitnessto commandis
under consideration appears'to. be
nothing more than to
cover up .ana wnitewasn tnewap
ido river operation," Taylor.'Hi for-
mer lieutenant colonel, said.)

Boyle i

DelayForeseen

lor Strike Bill

Crossleykujred

Presbyteria.nxhurch

Promoted

soft of bill next week. If It fol-fow- s'i

the lines of the case measure
, now underidiscussion,ftbe leaders
said.jtheseriateis likelyfo go slow-
ly hi making up its mind and, In
the fend, approve a less stringent
bill than the house version.

Then, will coriie an effort to
reach a compromise. Frequently

Lthat is a long process. "

Sponsors of the case measure
hope; for house passageTuesday.
TKeyj may not get a vote' before
Wednesday.' Most republicans and
a substantial bloc of southern
democrats are behind; them.

Southern senatorswere,.spraying
theifc thro.ats In preparation for
sending a filibuster against a per-
manent fair- - employment practices
qomiplssiori into a fourth week
'There waS a .chance that the

filibuster might encf, that leglsla-tion- o

create apermanent agency
to handle! problems of racial and
religious discrimination in business
and governmentwould be shelved
to make way for a measureappro-
priating expensemoneyfor a score
of gqvernment agencies

A $300,000,000river and harbor--
flpod, control bill Is scheduled to
trail the strike-contr- ol measureon-
to" the housefloor.

Criminal Docket

Called Monday
Criminal docket of the January

sessionof the 70th district court is
scheduled' to be called Monday,
morning.0 j

Included on there docket are:
eleven indictments returned

Dr. Frank Boyle, formerly of .gainst ten men by the recent!
Big Spring and now on terminal grand Jury and other casessheld
leave from the US- Army, hasj been oven frompreyiolis sessions. j

promotedto.the rank of lieutenant--' ' Special veniremen will be called
colonel. Currently he is taking a1 for one case-tha- t against Georgei

residency at Scottish Rite hospital Pinkneyjiegro charged with the
for Crippled Children, looking to- - murder of Mrs. M6noree Darnaby
ward practice in orthopedics. early; Christmas morning. I'

?.

It In Tire Helrald

'6 -- O

The Week:
(Continued from Page 1)

decline in the numberofgpoll taxes
was that-- two years ago was a presi-
dential election year this is not

Postal rcceipts dropped to
around $11,000 --last"month, which
suffered against the $16,000 lasU
January when the all-ti- peak
was touched. However,-- the1 total
was not'far off the $14,000 for De-

cember,, indicating that receipts
are levelling off and point up9 af-

ter loss of the bombardier school
Influence, ' . o

There- was no mistaking the
building; tr&d. January turned
up with a $105,000 total, putting
the year off to a goodostart. Onjy
difficulty with material supplies
will kjep that Ogure down,during
succeedingmonths.

ttThe city and county can take
pride in Nhingled than
tapering off at the of the
week. 'One was. the United Cloth
ing collection whjch has exceeded)

other fs" the infantile paralysis fund
drive has grossed around
$2,000 to date.

P-T-A wooers, too, have every
right to be pleased over results
of the campaignto finance high
school-Centr- al Ward, lunchroom
project. The .community quickly
responded with $2.24")0 for the ex-

periment,,giving it at least a strong
financial birjth.

tanolind shapesup as the most
active operator in oil exploration
in thisl immediate area this year.
Last week the company acquired
3,100 acres on farm-ou- t from
Cosden and will drill deeptest'in
the Vincent spction. It . also, if
majclng tests preparatory to a deep
tpt nn the hlnrlc armiirpri .

1. , .
lnonnern vjr.unance in western
Howard county.

The-- liberalized GI loans may
help many servicemen solve some
businessand residential problems?
However, It may not be as easyasj
it iooks, iut appraisals are api iu
be made on the basis of normal
vahies rather than current values.

We hear gentle rumor"' that
some county officials are toying
with the courthouse idea again
but this-tim- e with remodeling in
mind.

0

Internal Revenue
Man Here Feb. 17

Agent for the office of Internal
Revenuewill be in Big Spring the
week of February 17 through the
25 to assist residents in filing In-

come tax reports. His office is In
the basementof the post office.
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'Home and

Y Campaign

GainsSteam
A drive concentrated9In the

residential are! of Big Spring for
the YMCA is making Creditable
progress under the direction of
Mrs. Ray Clark and several group
captains, Bill Dawes, secretary of
the local Y has announced.

The building spaeeover Wackers
in the 200 block of M.n street,
which has been takenov r as tem-
porary location by the is being
thoroughly rcdecpratec, Dawes
sJldJ .

Thursday Dawes returned from
Dallas, after spending a week in
the ISouthwest aroa conference
offices with council offices. While
there he visited Dall is.' down-
town YMCA and the Pirk ClUes
branch.

1 , -
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We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and ET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE- LF

LAllNDRY ; '

20 .W, 4th Phone.619

BONDED ROOFER5

Commercial
and

Residential
Call or Write LV for

Free Estimate

Pondei Roofing
Company

Ph. 5I9-- J and 2437
Midland, Texas

WHY NOT BUY
i

THE BEST

Tire Insurance

H. B. ReaganAgen :y

217V Main Pbom
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GET READY TO START

YOUR GARDEN

25 Foot, Mitli Brass Coupling One Braid 3.25
GARDEN HOSE Two Braid 3.95

U50 Foot, with Brass Coupling One Braid 5.95
--GARDENS HOSE -- ? Two Braid 7.50
All Metal
GARDEN PLOWS . 5.60

I &

BRASS HOSE NOZZLES ALL KINDS OF
GARDEN TOOL PLENTY OF VIGORO

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

ABOUT
Januaryand arepeak months

W

America loses working days annuallydue
to colds. I

Children under 10 havetwice as many colds as people
in their 20s. J

Middle Westerners have more colds than people ,in
coastal areas. (

Office workers have nine timesas many colds as taxi
drivers, a

Men colds starton Mondaythanon any oth-

er djjjin the week. j &

There are winter three for
eachman, woman,and child in the nation.

SEE YOUR

.CUW8M
(For More Than 26 Years Your : i

217 Main Q BIdg.

r

r --r

in 14K gold.
and

EatlfcV

TTJew el
Imported

FACTS
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WW

Regal bow-kn-ot design
Diamonds

Ruby stones.

Saw

0

lluVl

Petroleum

HUE

Cocktail Ring

49.50

49.50

a

COLDS

100,000,000

hayemjore

400,000,000 coldsery

PHYSICIAN

Druggist)

v

r

5K

jmvs.

Rfen's Q
Watch

9 I r 27.50 lip
ramous precision watches preferred for their
Bivie, Deauty and value. Models for men and
women.

Waits
115 East 3rd
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Pair Draw Long

Jail Sentences
TORT WORTH, Feb. 2 UP)

Prison sentencestotaling 396 and
198 years respectively were added
to terms already standing against
John Eugene Jurgenson, 38, and
Nolan V. Thompson, 54, paroled
convictson their pleasof guilty to-

day in criminal district court to
chargesof robbery.

Jurgenson received sentences
of 99 years In each of four rob-
bery cases. Thompsongot 99 year
terms in two cases.

Thc were involved in Fort
Worth robberies in November and
December.They were arrested by
Fort Worth clly detectivesJan. 13

fat a Weatherford tourist camp.
City Detective A. C. Howerton

said Saturday that hold orders for
the pair have been received from
San Antonio, Waco and Austin.
Jurgenson was paroled last June
from sentencestotaling 372 years.
His new total is 768 years.Thomp-
son served sevensentencesdating
from 1913 and was on parole from
one sentence at the time of his
arrest.

Chief Executive Says
Civilians Should Sit
On Bomb Control Unit
"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

President Truman said today that
a commission for the control of
atomic enerfgy "should be com--H

posed exclusively of civilians."
He also said "tho government

must be exclusive owner and pro-
ducer" of materials usedin this
field of new-foun-d power.

Mr. Truman madeknown his at-

titude in a letter to Chairman Mc-Mah-

n) of the senate
atomic energycjommlttee.

Cub Scout'sBanquet
Date Moved Forward

Cub Scout pack 13's Blue and
Gold banquet date has been
changed to Thursday, Feb. 7, H
u. ivorris, scout executive an
nounced Saturday.

The event will beheld In the
basement of the First Methodist
church, and will get underway at
v.--u p. m.

Three short technicolor films
entitled, "A Cub in His Home."
"A Cub in. His Den," and "A Cub
in His Pack" will be shown.

A "pot luck" meal is to be served
by each den Individually, and par--

j ents of each denare askedto help
furnish food' for their respective
organization. Drinks, bread and
dessertwill be furnisfied by the
Cub Scout fund. I

The banquet will be the first
paqk meeting of the year and" it
is important that as many parents
as possible attend, D. M. McKin-rie- y,

cubbing commissioner, said.
The films are being shown espe-
cially for their benefit, although
they will be of interestto the Cubs
also.
rt 5

Selection of
Valentine Cards

Brilliant
Diamond Set

Beautiful hand carved
mountings perfectly
matchcq In (design-Th- e

engagement ring
set with a brilliant

wquallty diamond.

74.50

i't

me

Initial, Rings

Choice .of gold Initial on rich
onyx background.

c,
19.50

c

Jewelry
Big Spring

t

CHEERING DOOMED LA DA harmonicaquar--
tet from Philadelphia playscheering music for Leonard (Buster)
Roos, Jr., of Farkerton, N. J., 'whose doctor says he U doomed
from cancer.Left to right, Tom Wynn", Harold Harmon, Paul Rich,

I "Fuzzy" Feidman, Leonard and the latter's mother. j

Since Its Reopening

Library Experiences
Upswing In Business

Circulation, new enrollments,
and new volumes have all in--

creasedIn the Howard county free! At the-prcse-
nt time very few are

uorary since us reopeningwuu
January 14, Mrs. Inez 'Ragsoale,.
county librarian, .peported Satur
day.

When shetook over dujies of
be two book rooms of (the

old city hall building on the court-hou-se

lawn were in dusty disorder.
stacked high with 4)ooks returned
through the window after, .busihe.
was closedfor the lack of a braT--
ian. I

In that,short timebookshad be-

come'''overdue, and patrons had
given up coming by to gain en-

trance;in a locked room. However,
the library, though resting, was
not dead. During that time the
USO had donated some 300 vol-
umes," the people of the county
had contributed over $1100 to a ar

fund, and the state had pro-
mise! the countyijudge the use of
aboi t 2000 volumes.

Mrs. Ragsdale swept out the
dust, stacked the books, checked
the overdue files, madecard index
cards for theiJSO books.and en-
couragedeveryonewho camein to
make more complete use of the li-

brary.
The results, shesaid,are gratify-

ing In the last ten days,tJhe cir-
culation hasdoubled,82 more per-
sons have filled out library priv
ilege cards and most of the over

to the shelves. Children hesitant
to continue borrowing after losing'
a" book been welcomed and

iurone

denied carelessness,"sergeant.
Ragsdale

scarred

billion
Itsmajor lack non-fictio- n flollnis
reference material, especially en-
cyclopedias? Ragsdalediscov-
ered.

Checking Judge
Henry

the donation fund. she has
announced the

the,, money--'
spent,
present areEncyc!opedi

purchase
special asked

make suggestionsat
complete magazine subscrip-

tion "has been planned 'with
--periodicals

'it tastesbetter

eclcd readability arjd
formation to nppoar,pn shelves

and stacked
for use.

A donation National Geogra
phies, the issues from 1939
thrcdjgh.1945,has been placed on
the sftelyes inside
library.

Acceptance tluPbooks
state will to

and

less

about a month, Mrs. Ragsdale!

from
wait

said,
until she has arranged her cards
and shelves make room lor the
extra volumes.

Enlistees Can Choose'
StatesideService

Men reenlistjng the Army
through the local Army recruiting
service thd post
office may nowchdbsetheirj Init-
ial assignment the TJsIted
States, directive from War
Department has announced.

Previously those who signed
three years were pernjilted

Hinnco Thni. nvareone
wow select any

post, camp and
organizationstationed

The department hopes this
inducement alffng. the recent

announcedponcx allow men
discharged days whicii
rcenlist and keep their rating

due bookshave found their wavs should cause many more eligible

have

mento return military life
local youths have joined the.

.through the service the
assuredthey could makegood the paSt cc. Kenneth Atwell and
loss by donation another-- Eugene Stealing chose service
book in Teadable the alr coVns for three

"The purpose of free library ry cars Cecil ForresterWhite ecn--
wuu.u anyiut wcib inrec years master

use lor one
Mrs. believes. , ,

Now library fairly Erection churches and
tstockedSwlth fiction, rnfiirnishinir battle
needs most patrqns. over 'ones Euiope. would cost est!--?

cent wnom children.! mated and half

Mrs.
,

with James
BrooTcs a'nd Norris custod-
ian oP

that by far great-
est share of will

for reference books, the
list Per-

sons desiring of rfny
6?her references

the library.
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AGENCY
rire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and $ANCH
LOANS .

Pliono 1095
206 'Lester Fisher BIdg,
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Airline Landings

ShowBrisk Rise
9

Commercial airline landings ex-

perienced a brisk riseHuring Jan-
uary totaling 559 for the month.

OMhe number,American Airlines
reported 501 landings, There were
124 regularly scheduledstops, 181
on crew change flights, and the
balance fuel andemergency stops
due jto weather, etc.

Continental Air Lines .reported
58 landings during the month, all
of the scheduledones.

The U&S Flying Service private
porthad.166landings by; transient
planes during the month of which
48 pUt up for 'the night. Johnny
Underwood,manager,said an aver-
age of two people per day stayed
overnight during the month.

Reduction In Feeding
Stock Recommended
By SecretaryAnderson

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 UP
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son askedfarmers today to reduce'feeding of hbgs, beef cattle,
chickensand turkeys in order that
the Ration's milk production may
not suffer, from the feed grain
shortage.

At the same time he told (arm-ej-- s
they are Unadvised to hold

beef cattle In expectation of high-
er ceiling pri&l.

"I know of nd plan to raise the
celling price on cattle," he said
in a speech prepared fo (NBC)
broadcast

"The nation needsmeat; it is In
tjie national interest to tetour
meat paejflng plants open ting up,
to capacity; ami even more Impor-
tant, animals held on the farm.qr
in the feed laots arfr robbing us of
feed that we are going to need
most desperately during the com-
ing months"

RED CROSS"DRIVE
TCKBE DISCUSSED
HERE.FECRUARY9 ,

Arthur. StalHngs of Lomax,
chairman of the Red Cross fund
drive for rural aeras in the coun-
ty, has called a meeflng of com-
munity; chairmen for Saturday,
Feb. 9 at 2:30 p. m. in the District
court room, H. D. Norrls, chair-
man of the fund drive, for the
Howard-Glassco- ck chapte'r,report-
ed Saturday.

The drive n rural sections will
be concentratedIn Febjuary, Nor-ri- s

sad,since those people usual-
ly ar busier during March. Last
year every rural community hut
one was over the, top by March 1.

Iports Come Too High
LONDON, Feb. 2 UP) British

housewives',.angeredJjythe disap-
pearance of American dried eggs
from tfielr markets, were told by
Food Minister Sir Ben Smith to-
day that the impos were stopped
becausethey cost too many Ameri-
can dollars. -

Sir iBen said hewould
v

try to get.
more dried eggs from Canada.

The 40O,Q00,0po peoplay! India
have more than 100 different

'
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StocJcupNOyon "SopreraeQoality" oiB Tee-flowfrjgl

Coatsmoving parts with tough frictfon-resuttn- g film. Rghtr
sludgeand oxidation. Savo during this salel

30 gal. drum, ,56c gal.; 2 or rhore drums. .54c gaL

15 gadfura..61cgah;5 gal pourWproutcan.3.29

100 PURE
PARAFFIN BASE

Buy nowand save! Top quafity
Guard'ioil. Specially treated fo form lss carbon... o
reiijt fhinningduo to terrific , Easy, fajt flowing.

i0 gal. drum.. .42c gal; 15 gal. drum. . . .44c gaL
,4 'PtvtJ&c gaf. Fhnl Tax

gaL

heat.

BIG SAVIN 8
j5--b j25-l- b. 100-- k

Htghltesiura )
55c 2.79

Cup Grease 0, 55c ,2.39 7.7., t
A-- P Gear Lube 70c f

Rapid Row Barrel;Pump... ;.......
High PressureGreaseGun .............. ;

) I

"Mofor

8.0C

,2.89

' & FREE DELIVERY Q

f
Within Our TradingArea Qn OrdersOf $10 Or More

NO DRUM DEPOSIT

oiitgomeisiy Ward i

ANNOUNCING
The New Location of

:C0RNEL!S0N

CLEANERS

At 911 Johnson Street

9
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GREASE
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To Serve You Better

Cornelison's Are Operating

With All

NEW EQUIPMENT

.

O

o
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3.09
1.98

y

CORNELISON
CLEANERS
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Ladles Go.
Has Lunchdon

SevenMembers
Accepted,Heads
Of Committee Named

Menibers of the LadiesGoif
associationof theBig Spring
country club metFriday at 1
p. m, foV their regular month-
ly bridge" luncheon at the
club. Hostesses'were Mrs.

George Oldham, Mrs. T. H.
Neel, and Mrs..Roy Reeder

Mrs. Obie Bristow presided at
the businessmeeting at which she
appointed clialrraen of the various
committees including, Mrst Elmo,
Wasson, ways and meanschalrman;-lious-

chairman, Mrs. Tot Stalcup;
social 'chairman. Mrs. Douglas
Orme; golf, Mrs. Bob Hodges,,Mrs.
B. E. Freeman; memberships-Mrs-.

Shirley "Robbins: games, Mrs. Tom-ro- v

Neal; auditing, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith
0 At the husiness meeting Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, ways rind means

Social Calendar
For Monday

"WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
aWSCSwill have a spiritual life
program at 3 p. m. In the ch'urch.e Ci,

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will have mission
study at 3 .p. m. in the church.

ST MARY'S E P I S--
C O PAL

CHURCH GUILD melts at '7:30
p. m. in the parishchouse.

Tt .Tlvuttnu -- rr.onrv AUAiLiiftnj uicuia ai i.oui
p. m. in the VFW hall. U

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY has
an executive meeting at 2:30 p.
m. with a business meeting a
3 15 p. m. in the church par-a-r.

k r
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

WSCS will have a joint meeting
of all circles at 3 p. m. in the
parolr,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMS
circles wil have separatemeet-
ings as follows: Lucille Reagan,
with Mrs. P. D. O'Brien at 101
Lincoln.3 p. m.; East Central,
with a covered dish luncheon,
meeting at 10 a: in. in the home
of Mrs. Joe Barnett, 410 No-

lan; Mary Willis, Mrs. B. ReagJ
an, 411 Lancaster,3 p. m.; Chris-
tine Coffee, Mrs. George Me-lea-r,

109 E. 17th, 3 p. m.; May-bel- le

Taylor, Mrs. Leonard Cok-e- r.

609 Bell, 3 p. m.
..C2 661H, cmfw

LsasY :saaaK. SrLsssssssW

dxpedkqa,US
Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
JJITOTHER'S i'KlKND, an exquisitely
ILVL- - preparedemoUlent, Is useful In all
conditionsTcherea bland,mild anodyne
massagemedium In skin, lubrication. Is
desired. One condition In which women
tor more taan 70 yearsnaveused It Is
an application for massagingthe body
during pregnancy...It helps keep the
skin soit and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due toj dryness
andtightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
eiln.An idealmassageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin . . . for the tired back muscles
cr cramp-lik-e pains in the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to Use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mothers "Friend the
ckin emollient and lubricant.Do try It.

Written On the Wind, b

The, PeacockSheds Tail,

FatherGoosenaglc,by L. Larvar

Crawford

Q

Association
At Club

chairman, reported on the success
of Sunday supper projc ct.fand
the members voted to cDntlnue
serving the suppers on alternate
Sundavsfor two months. On Frl-
daFebruary 15, the lad es will
sponsorIt danceforthe higl school
students. t

--The luncheon table wasarranged
with shasta daisieswith lvyj sprays
Bridge was efilertainment aor the
afternoon, and Mrs. Otis Grafa
took higlP score. Mrs. R. W.
Thompson and Mrs. Bifrl McNal- -
len tied for second high. Mrs.
James Edwards blngoed.

New members accepted1:nl
organization at Friday's
were Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs,
Jess Wilbanks, Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. TMable

Carter, Betty Vineyard .aid Mrs.
A. Swartz. I

Guestsfor the luncheon included
Mrs. Wilbanks, Mrs. Peeltjr.vMrs.
Ray Boren, Mrs. Carl H. jSapper,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs.) D. M.
Penn, Betty Vineyard, Mri Lloyd
Wasson.PMrs. E. M. Miliar,-- Mrs.
W. P. Shrbck.

Members attending were Mrs. J.
D. Williams, Mrs. A. V. rcher,
Mrs. M. K. House,Mrs. Sam Gold-
man, Mrs. Stalcup, Mrs. George
Frpnrh. Mrs. Matt Harrineton. Mrs.
R. W, Thompson, Mrs. EJdwards,
Mrs. Jack RodentMrs. Griffith,
Mrs. Bobbins.

Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. G
H. Wood, Mrs. J. B. Mu 1, Mn
McNallen, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs;
Hack WriEht. Mrs. R. R.
Ewen, Mrs. Ted O, Groebl, Mrs. R.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs. J. W. Burrell,
Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mrs. M. M,,.,. r ; r, tr t, ,!.,,.,., J,,. !- -.
iUlUUt'HirS. J. IX. Iimunaiti, ""
M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Hubert Stipp.

Mrs. B. L. LeFevre, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. George Tilllnghast,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. JW. E.
Wright, Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Mrs.
Aenes Youne. Mrs. Bristow, Mrs.
C. A. Jones, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs. B. E. Free-

man, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Wasson,
Mrs. Neel. Mrs. Oldhami Mrs
Reeder and Mrs. Boykin

Committeeembers
Of Local Scout Troops
To Have Training

Members of the troop commit-
tees of the local Girl Scouttroops.

Cwill be offered a training course
to be held Thursday, Feb.7 from
1:30 until 3:30op. m. The place of
the course will be announcedla
ter, Mary Miller, area supervisor,
said Friday. r

,Miss Miller will Instruct the
course, ana an leaders are urgea
to be present at the course wh$
wish to attends Mrs. J. Ej Hogan
Is training'chairman for the.Big
Spring area. ,

Watts Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Keats Watts are

the parents of a baby girl born
Jan.23 in a local,hospital. The girl
weighed sevenpounds four ounces
and hasbeen namedJanine Loree,

Maternal crandoarents kre Mr,
and Mrs. Cleve Reecefof JJlg
Spring, and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts of
Pine, Colo. Mrs. Watts is fthe for
mer vanaa uon xieece.

Subject Announced

Subject for the Sunday services
of the local Church of Christ,
Scientist, is "Love." j

"Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.
m., servicesat 11 a. m.

rT I
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3.00

2.75

2.75

2.75

Wilder 2.75

by AJe Hobart 2.75

5.00

3.00

3.75

3.50

3.00: v

2.75

1.75,

2.00
'... ..9 1.00

Hotel Lobby- -

FICTION
Arch of Triumph,, by Erick M. Remarque

The River-Roa-d, by FrancesParkinson Keys ..
A Lion Is In the Streets, by Adrfa L. Langley

The King's General, by Daphne Dri'Maurier ,i
Strange Fruit, by Lillian Smith
January Thaw, by Bellamy Partridge ....'...,

Rob

His

the

Mc- -

GENERAL ,- -.,

Gumba,Ya Ya, by Lyle Saxon ...,-....-:-
.

Up Front, by "Bill Mauldin . ,' .....
Pictory History of Russia,by J. S. Martin
Soldier of Democracy,by Kenenth Davis
PleasantValley, by Louis Bromfield ......
,t HUMOROUS
The"'EK& end I, by Bettye McDonald

Papa Was A Preacher, by Alyne Porter . .

Mom I'm Home, by Huff . . . .?...

The Book Stall

I

Faye AndersonWed

To Lomax Man

In Midland Church
In a eeremonvnerformed at 2:45

p. m. Saturday at the altarof the"'
First Baptist church, Midland,Fay
Anderson became the bride of
Lafayette!"Newman. Vows, for the
double ring ceremony were read
by Rev. Vernon Yearby.

The bride was attired In a dress
of baby-blu-e wool, designed with,
reptile trim. Her accessories--were
of reptile.

Mrs. Newman, daughter of Mrs.
Margie C. Anderson and the late
J-- Anderson of Mt. Vernon,
graduated from Mt Vernon high
onVinnl anH nftonrfort TITnrv Wnrrtln.

jhgBaylor in Belton, and Texas'Tech.
For the past five yearr-sn- nas
been employed as the principal of
the Lomax, school. t

Newman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Newman. He has
recently received his discharge
'from the'Sixth alrfdrce with which
he had served for the past three
years and 11 months.! .Nearly
three years were spent overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Newmanwill make
their home in Lomax community.

W. L. Porterfields
Honored At Food

Shower Friday
Rev. and Mrs. Porterfield and

family of the Wesley Methodist
church were surprised with a food
shower by membersof the church
Friday evening. r

Mrs. Tommy Reeves 'directed
games after which there was aj

.sing-son- g and refresnments were
served.

Those attending were ithe hon--
orees,Mr. andMrs. R. L. Pitts apd
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Baum
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milam
and son, Mrs. andMrB.;Ed Neinze. Mr.
pie and VeVagene, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Duggan and family, Mrs. J.
A. Wright and daughter. '

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mr. and'Mrs.
W. B. Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Donaldson and family, Mrs. Cora
Shelton,Mrs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs.
J.W. Bryant and son, Mrs. J. F.
Horner, Mr. and , Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace and family, Mrs. W,
Lovelace and son, Mr. and Mrs:
Ike Low and Weldon, Mr.'.and Mrs.
Tommy Reevesand son, and Mrs
J. T. Morgan.

SusannahClass

Holds Meeting
Red rosescarried out the Valen-

tine color schemeat the iluncheon
meeting of the SusannahWesley
class Friday afternoon at the First
Methodist church.

The centerpiece of roses was
flanked on either side by red
candles placed in. double crystal
holders. .PlacesQvere marked by
Valentines. Luncheon hostesses'
were Mrs. Arthur Franklin, Mrs. L.
E. Eddy, Mrs.H. N. Robinson,Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. N, W.
McCIeskey.

Mrs. Clyde Smith gave the In- -,

vocation. Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd
was in charge of the businessdis-
cussion. The' class made its con-
tribution to the March of Dimes,
and membersspokeon the decorat-
ing of the Junior Sunday school
department.

Those attending were Mrs. Carl
Goodard,Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
Effie Meador, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mn. W. A. Underwood,Mrs. J. E.
Manion, Mrs- - Gould Winri, Doro-
thy Bigony, Mrs. D. F, Bigony, Mrs.
D. B. Armistead, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
JamesSwafford, Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n.

Mrs. Mary Howie, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. J. Liisk, Mrs. Bob Eu
bank, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs..
Fred McMichael, Mrs. Winterrowd,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. W. A-- Miller, Mrs. Arthur
Franklin, Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor and the hostesses.

Broadway Play l

PresentedFeb. 12
After two years on Broadway

and three on the London stage,
NoeL Coward's "Blithe Spirit" is
now touring coast to coast on one
night stands of which one will be
Big Spring on February 12.

Acclaimed by crjtlcs in many
American' metropolises, the nlav
bygone 6fJEngIand'sforemost play
wrights will be presented in Big
Spring's municipal auditorium by
a cast from the New York drama
guild.

Tickets are now on sale at. the
chambbr-- of commerceoffices, Cun-
ningham & Philips number one
and theBook Stall.

Elton CountsTstudentat a busi-
ness college in" Abilene, is spend-
ing the weekend with his parents,
Mr; and Mrs. E. L. Counts, 1210
East 19th.

Call JACK at 10.for PErNTTNQ AdT)

Announcing
The OpeningOf The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 XV. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p.'m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

zjmmv&zjfrw'ivmw-g- i

JANUARY BRIDGE Before her marriage on January 29, Miss
Tjhomas Whatley was Miss Deidra Vanderford, daughter of Mr. and

tMrs. A. O. Vanderford. The,double ring ceremony was read by
Rev P. D. O'Brien In the parlor of the First Baptist church.i-- Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to CorpusChrist! the couplewill makd their
home inLubbock, where Mrs. Whatley plans to complete her
nurses training at the West Texashospital, and heplans to attend
Tjexas Tech.

FbrsanHas Weekend,Furlough Guests,
.; V J

Residents Make Trips About State
1 V
FORSAN, Feb. 2. (Spl)-A- get

together of a fqw friends of Mr.
lianor Mrs. Sam Rust wno visited

here earlier thjs week met with
Mr. and Mrs. ,E. C. McArthur In
the' west field. "42" was played
and refreshments were served to
Mrl and Mrs. Lewis Hucvel, Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Griffi'th.Jtfr. and
Mrs. Claud Kinc. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cardwell( Mrs. iPearl Scud--
aay ana mrs. uiaays lssna.

4-- B. Sowejl is doing relief of.--f
icfe work "in the Continental office

at Santa Rta. He has beenaway
foq several weeks. k

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson have
had as "their guest this week Don!
Nix of- - Denton. I

Mrs. O! S. Butler has as week- '
si 1 fir J f nwn HTn v i HTwO UnVnti '
I'U VUUU1D iIl. U1IU 1IIU.-11UU-

JacksonandJon, and Mrs. Mary:
FraricesCrow and two daughter
of JAbilene. A

Betty-- Lou Clark, live-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Clark, is recovering from an oper-
ation which sUejandcrwcht a' few
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
hate returned frorn San Antonio,
where he received'his discharge.
They" also Visited in; Dallas and
Houston, returning hbre the first
of the week. He is flow enrolled
in (TexasTech in Lubbock and they
are living in the dormitory there.

Mrs. Lois hmitn and hvva and
Bobbye Lou Cathcart arc in San
Arigelo with relativds for the

4

weekend. -

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Craft have
purchased a home irj Big Spring
anp mpved into it this week.

Harry Miller, superintendent of
this district 'for the' Continental
Oil Co., is improving; following a
freak accidenton the? West high-
way this .side of Midland a-- few
days ago. While hc'ivas passing a
tnick the hood of it flew off, and
struck the windshield of his can-He-

suffered severe lacerations o

the headT necessitating a number
of stitches. J t5

L. B. Griffith --is home follow-

ing minor surgery in a Big Spring
hospital. "

' Dora Jane Thompson, Bebe
Sojinson and Mary putler welre
with homefolk last weekend from
Dallas. "
f . A. Wlis s with jhis daughter

and her husband, Mr. and Mis.
Jeff Green, jn'Big ";Spring, Mr.
Willis ehas been in iihiiealth for
seral weeks. it

Clarence McClusky has enrolled!
in I Forsan-- high school. Clarence,
who Jias recently been an'employc
of the Cosden Oil corporation, is
a returnedoverseasveteran.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlcjf Adams
and, Mrs. T. R. Camp were in
Lamesaone day this week visiting
with the,.Leland; Camps there.

Mr. and Mr Clay5 Bedell Sr.,
have bought Wie Stanldn home in
Ross 'City ana movedtherc last
w:ek, '& .

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith have

, Announcing -
Ralph Winterrowd

.1 ? -

Is now' associatedwith.
Henley Machine Shop

SpecializingIn

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service -

Trucknd Tractor
Industrial. Equipment

'. Repaired
DAY. Oil NIGnT SERVICE

- PHONE H57--

trSf ' f r

I returned to 'Forsan since his dis--
charge and he is again associated
..!.,- .l4i --, 12 , -!, Jwjin ine uu company.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yarbro
and daughter have returned to
Denton, having visited here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
xaroro. lie nas,enroiiea in coiiege
at Dentori. a J

Durrell Adams is now a.student
inTexas Tech. i

Mrs. L. W. Willis is recuperat
.ing in her home following maJoi(
surgery in a Big Spring hospital.

ivir ana rurs. iea nenry aiave
as week end visitors, Mrs. Henry's

!.brother4$nd and B
Bill Rampley of Santa-- riita. An-
other brother, Sgt. Bruce Rampley
of El Paso,was here recently for a
visit with the Henry's,

Mrs. .Gladys Cissna and. Beverly
Jo were'in FL Worth and Dallas
recently with relatives anc friends.
She.visited in the home of Capt.

'.Mrs. Mervin Hoffmar in Dal-
las. He recovcredhebcTdy of Capt.
Cisna on Deg. 25, 1944j a few
hours-aft- er C:pt. Cisna Was killed
by German soldiers. i 2.

Air. ana.Mrs. Herman sWJlnams
visited;, in Abilene last Jweekend
with the J.E. Gardners.

Miss ThelmapCreclmar(i daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. "fcreel?
man and Wayne Davis of! Abilene
were marr!bd in Abilene this
week: Davis is attached to" the

t and hasto report to his base
soon. ' i.

Mary Ann Falrchild is convale?-cin-g

following surgery in a Big
Springjhospital Thursday hiorning.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. E. IL Josev underwent ma
jor surgeryat.a local hospital lastf
week. Her condition is jreported
good.

T-Ri-
fic
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Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1119

As Sketched
12

As long as girls wear

shoes,T-str- ap sandalswill

be their favorites. This one?

hasthe addedattractionof

a low wedge heel. Made in

. imitation'patent or jimita-- -

tion lizard in tan with nail

headsr it - carries a real
leather sble and-- is only

$3.50
--79

Fisherman's

M O

Me)dqan Novel

rGjiven By Mrs.

Curry Saturday
o

Approximately 125 heard, Mrs.
Wiley Curry review the, novel of
Mexico, "The PeacockSheds His
Tail,1' by Alice Tisdale Hobart,
Saturday afternooUn the parish
house of the St. Mary's 'Episcopal
churcK. The affair was 'ponsored
by) the Church Guild.

Mrs. Curry ctold her listeners
sthat this book comparedLaore than
favorably with her other famous
novel, "Oil for the Lamps of
China."

The story op the rfbvel concerned
art international romance between
James BuchananaNorth Ameri-
can, and Concha Navarro of Mex-ic- d.

The plot of the book extend--
ledl through three generations pf
me aristocratic .ixavarro lamny,
and its continuous decline during
the '20:s and '30's.
0Mrs. Dble Bristow"' was awarded

a copy of Mrs. C. Thomas'book,
"Sugar and Spice."

HomemakersClass

Has Monthly Social
oiv their monthly class party

membersof the Homemakersclass
of the First Baptist churchf con-
vened Friday in the borne of Mrs.
R.. Slchardson.

Mrs. R. D. jUIrey gave the open-
ing prayer.candMrs. Dewny Martin
discussed"Your Answef Is God."
The program wasclosedby a pray-
er by Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. J.
L. Haynespresided at the business
meeting.

During the social, hour follow-
ing, Mrs. Roy Greendirected games
and stunts.

Refreshment plates were served
to Mrs. fA. L. Morred, Mrs. Haynes,
Mrs. Una Lewelln, Mrs. R. H.
Snyder, Mrs.; Greeny Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaaf, Mrs; T. A. Rogers, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. M.
C.iStultlng. 0

Mrs-j-
G. C. Smith, Mrs. R. C.

Hatch--
; Sirs. W. J. Davis, Mrs. .C. E.

Richardson,Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs. J. F.
Skalicky, Mrs1. JR.Leysath, Mrs.
George MelearfcMrs. Harlan.

Sgt. McMichael In Kansas
9

gt. Fred T. McMichael has
leftfor Forf Leavenworth, Kas.,
for reassignmentHe has beenat-

tached to the 247th Signal com-
pany at Fort MacArthur, Calif.,
where ie was chief of operations
for the Southern California sec
tor. Mrs. rfviCMicnaei win- - remain

Ej Winterrowd, until he received
his orders.

hi wife,. Mr. knd MrsA'j, her arent,tMr. Mrs;

and

Navy

Music Studknts o Be
PresentedAt klcital

Mrs. Frazier's
StudentsAppear
In Winter Recital

The Frazier Studio of
Music will present the second
ofthe series 6f winter ,pro--

grams on Monaay eyemnErsat
7:30Dfii. in the baspmpnr nfFirf
the First Presbyterian
church.

The first program: yas a chil-
dren's twilight 'recital Saturday
evening in which Mrs. BVuce
Frazier presented the following
chifdren: Emma Gail Smith. Glen
Rogers, fiavi'd Ewing. Carolyn
Miller. Glenna Coffey, Janice Nal-le-y,

Zeleanor AnhLikens, Sylvia
Brigham, La Deart Morton, Marilyn
Miller, Susan Logan, Doris Ann
McDonald, Kitty Roberts, Luan
Creighton. Jeanetjte Bugg, Mar-
garet McDonald, Don Logan, Larry
Evans, Shirley Ann Wheat, Patri-
cia

"Lloyd and Sarann Crocker.
On Monday evening the program

wi'J feature, n.ily high school stu-
dents..in piano find voice.

Piano numbers will n by
VevageneApple, Vivian MIddleton,
Jean Cornelison, Jack Ewlng,
Jarie Stripling and Ann Currie
Vocal numbers will be presented
by Mary Louise Davis. Joyce Wor--
kell. Sue Nell Nail. Reba Roberts,
Dorothy Marie Wassoji, Dorothy
Satterwhite, Lillian Tamsitt, Helen
Montgomery,VevageneApple, Bil- -
lie Sue Leonard, Vivian MIddleton, I

Joyce 'Howard, Donnie Roberts,!

WsKdPXlstllKBllvft?
NsaBBasHBsssiliHBaBssllB

A? T
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8

SetUes Hotel

Jean Cornelison," Clarice Petty.
Vera Dell Walker, Jane Stripllnf
and Gil Barnett.

Senior and adutt students In
vjfee ona piano will be nresented
by Mrs. Frazier ' iesday evenlnt

-- eVvjn ?e asZ 7etne,stu"

lhe following tofoists win b
ic,lu " sjueaaay-vemng-

. voic
sruacnis arc Leslie catney. LeiU
Frances Walker, O'a Mae McDon
ald. Janice Yates, .Helon Blount,
Betty Ray Nail, P tgy Davis and
Mabel Smith. Piat i numbers will
be presented by Jimmie Tamsitt
'JeanEilen.Chowns, Leita Francei
Walker, Helon B.Iojint and Jana
Norris. '

,

The pufilic is Invited to eitherof
the, programs. ..

Mrs. E. G. Locklar of Odessare
turned to her homeFriday after t
week's visit with her parents,Mr
and Mrs: Br Y.Dixpn.

LmonJuiRcip
Checks RFtumatie

Bain Q ickly
If rou iuOrr irea r xmtMe: vtirtU at

MurttU pId. try tola ila.pl laeynalnboa
wlpo tint ttiouuuU art toiBM. Q p
us of Ru-K- x Compound. twowwt tav&T.
todtj. Mix It wim quart et wutr. UA m
Julc of 4 lemons. lt' ntj. Ko tfa.iU at
all and pleasant. Yon BMd oalr I- - UMnynow
fuu, two ttmea a day. Oftra wltaln 48 bom

sometime orernUbt fptndld result as
obtained. If th pains do sot. quickly tear
and, II you do not feel better, returs ft
empty package-an- d Ru-E- r will cost you noth-
ing (to try as it Is sold by your druccltt lender
an absoltrU money-bact- piaraate. Ka-E- x

compound u ior aai ud wnmnwan
couioi Brot tad sfat norw wortin.

HeadlinesYo His

Hea

Youll win 'his i;4art with a
dazzling new har-d-o stored

especially for you by-o- ur ex-

perts. Make SL Valentinee'i

Day one he wlil.rememberel

Call for your appointment to

day!

We Have Chen Yu and

Revlon Natt; Polish

In the Late , Colors

Phone43

SETTLES BEALTtY iHpP
ina McGowan, Proprietor O
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Chatter
By PERSONNEL DEPT.

Huff Peters,son of Mr. and Mrs.
OmcPe,ers, Sr. land former Cos-de- n

employe,arrived home Friday.
He has T)een dischargedfrom the
army, after serving 3 years and 4
months in the "air corps.

R. J. Barton was in the hospital
Friday and Saturday ofrth'e past
week and will be off from work
for afewdays due to a respiratory
infection.

Word hasitjeen received that O.
O. Craig is now in the states.

r. and Mrs. Eugene Peters
hay returned to their home in
Levelland. after spending last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peters, Sn ' . '

Various employes in the office,"
. bulk jsales, production and

ery departments enjoyed a stag
barbecueprepared by the tank car
department Tuesday. The honor
guest was B, Hq Roth, one of the
companydirectors fromNew York.
Mr. Roth a visitor in the of-

fice Tuesday and Wednesday.
'The following former employes

hare returned to work after re-

ceiving their discharge from the
armed services: Clinton H. Har-
rison. Raymond E. Digby and Wil-lar- d

W. Hendrick.
"Mickey" Bradley resumed her

work in the office Fridayfafter
resting a few days since receiving
her dischargefrom the WACs.

R. L. Tollett was in Dallas and
Fort "Worth Monday and Tuesday,
attending a meeting of directors
and other companybusiness.
' Helen Duley. and her brother..

X-- t Frank P. .Duley, spent last
weekend in Tyler, visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. A. her returned
Tuesday fromEort Worth after
spending" the-- weekend with her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. G. J. Brown.

The stork brings news to Glynn
J&rdon of a. 7 lb. 5 oz. Blair AX-te- ll

arriving at the home of Fred
Mitchell in Oklahoma City.

Russell and Freda Hoover were
visiting ih the office Thursday.
Russell has recently returned from
a tour throughout' the Pacific, as
part of the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Gpmes returned
Thursday from Ponca City, Okla.,
after being called to the bedside
of Mrs. Grimes" brother, Dewey
Sherbon.. Mr. Sherbon's condition
is better.

Cosdon polo team is schedueld
for a game in- - Morton this after
noon. Dr Bennett. Rip Smith,.--
Tom Mather and Ernie Barron
will .carry the colors for Cosden.

Harry DormarJ,r.
ReceivesDischarge

S .Sst-- Harry Lsporman. Jr.,
arrived Saturday mdfhing with his
discharge out of the 7th air corps
t Tyler.

Dorman entered the service
in 15-- and served on Hfckam
Field Hawaii. He hadbeen in the
service for three, yeaft. two of' hich were overseas. His wife is
.he former Glena Josey. They
Ian to make their home In Fort

'Worth. , -- ,

e -
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COAHOMA BRIDE Mrs. Bill
Gregory wasCthe former Jo Dell o

Hale before her marrlageloa
January 20 in formal cerempnyj
at the First Presbyterian,church
bf Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs? Gre-
gory are making their hornet id
Corpus Christl, .

Trainmen Ladies
Accept'ThreeNew
MembersFriday
m Three new members were ac-

cepted for the Ladies Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of-- Railroad Train
men when membersmet Friday in
the WOW hall. 1

The meeting was conducted' by
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, and the laoies
accepted. included Mrs. .Haifold
Meador,Mrs. Ross Martin and Vir-
ginia Cochron. I

Members present were Mrs, R.
O McClinton, Mrs. J. P.Meaaor,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. M. j C.
Knowles, Mrs. Joe Burnam, Mrs.
Frank PoVell, Mrs. Joe Tuckness,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. E: O. Hidks,
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
Edna McCoslin and Mrs. Martha
Harding.

todays Pattern

This wrap-aroun-d frock, Pattern
9487 takes you through the day
looking and feeling so trim! Easy
to make, it's double breasted,can
be madewith or without tiebelt.

--Pattern 9487n:omesin sizes 14,
16, 18, 20; 32, 34. 36, 38, ,40, 42.
Size 16, takes3 1-- 2 yards 35-inc-h.

Send TNTY cents in corns
for thisfpattern to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainfjj SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER..

The Marian Martin colorful Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents .more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles!, ALSO printed
right in the book it a page of

, J cpmpletedirections for you an
ylTGStOtlt STORE accessoriessct-- hat. jerkin and

handbag.

219 Main
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Photograph
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GuestsHonoredAt
J. C? Douglass Home

Maj. and Mrs. William I. W.at-ter- s,

who are the weekend guests
of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Jr. and Mrs. Lucille Hambrick,
were honored at a Saturday eve-
ning party at the Douglasshome.

Mrs. Watters is the former Ger-
trude Griffin and was a" captain
in the WAC overseaswhen Maj.
Watters was freed from a.Japanese
prison camp. They met and were
subsequentlywed on Guam! Other
honor,guestswere Capt. Ed. Tuck-
er, also in the medical corps with
Maj. Watters and in "the prison,
campwith him, and.Lt. Col. Louise
Salter, who was chief of the rmy
nurses fln, the Mediterranean
theatre for" threeyears.

'- .- -

WED IN CORPUS CHRISTI
On January 9 Dimple Sue Hun-
ter, daughter of jyir.Nand Mrs.
William A. Hunter of "Coahoma
becamelthe bride of Clyde ' R.
Simpson of Corpus ChrlstL The
vows were exchangedat South
Buffalo Methodist church in
Corpus. Christi.

Homeless Vets May
Now Age 'In Wood

DES MOINES UP) Wooden
grain storage bins used during
the 1930s "when Iowa was glutted
With a corn surplus now are go-

ing to be offered for. sale to vet-
erans for use as houses.

R. H. Kenworth, Des Moines
builder, said he had purchased
240 of the 14x24 foot bins froth
theUS department of agriculture
at 13 Iowa towns and would offer
them to central Iowa war veterans.

The price "as is," along with
plans for converting them into
houses,is $325. He estimated that
convertqd Into modern small
houses thecost would be about
$2,800 exclusive of the lot

Captr-J-. B. Freeman
Is Reported Dead

Mrs, KathaleenFreemanwas no
tified Saturday that her husband,
Capt J. B. Freeman, reported
missing for five months, has been
declared dead. ;,

No detailf'Vere given" but the
war department message said a
letter would follow. Mrs. Freeman
has been staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood..

Capt, Freeman, a bombardier-navigato- r,

was reported missing on
a flight near Luzon on Sept 10.
At that time, extensive searches
were madefor the plane'on which
he was a passengerbut no trace of
it was found.

EXCHANGE RATE FIXED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

The Italian government has fixed
a'new exchangerate of 225 lire for

tpne US dollar for US armed forces
and government agencies, it was
Announced today.

The previous,rate was 100 lire
Jfor one dollar.

IN PRICE
INCREASE Feb. 2 UP)

announcedtoday
fan increase in growers' prices of
cucumbersjand fresh lima beans
for processing, the 1946 pack.

Lima beanpriceswere advanced
5 a ton and cucumberswere top-

ped eight cents a bushel.

Enough uranium to make 00

bombs the size of the one
that fell on Hiroshima is 'owned
by Belgium, Canada, Czechoslo-
vakia and the United States.--

CI1 JACK' tt 109 for PBINTINa (A)

1

and
one may pounds of

bulky, unsichtly fat rieht in your
ovn home. Make

It's easy-- no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth--l

harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask" for ounces of
liquid called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour
a pint bottle andadd enough grape-
fruit juicoi to. fill the bottle. T.hen
take two twice a
day. That's all there is to it.
If thevery fi?st bottle doesn'tshow,
you the easy to
Bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
popnds inches of .excess fat
don't just seem to almost

magic if rom neck, chin, arms,
bust, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty

your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

" i
.--.
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American
consumed

plate

' ttftKBmfS iWmZTWKK' INVITE YOU '

'. JBl $$Wr&m'H JWm3 . To My Nerf Studio Hours:

'BVB S Wm QUICK LUNCH
. Saturday'

R D AW
Photographer'. . .

Your' Portraits .

(liB' Mm ' X ni o Phone 203 .Main
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.HOQUIXm, Wash, (ff) Slxty- -
nine-year-o- ld xllliott ArfHcrson,
last living member, of the Qzette
tribe, ha. heen disclosed the
sole.ownirof an Indian reserva-
tion at the of Washington's
Olympic peninsula.

Anderson came possession
offthe reservation, a mile square
of timbered land near Neah Bay,
back in 1936 when the only other

of Ozettes, Charles
Weberhard, died.

It's too lonely for. on
his reservation he lives with
members the Makah tribe, also
near NeahABay.

Squirrels Make Car
Home, SweetHome "

CUMBERLAND, Md. (JP) For
three a "half years the autp-mobi- le

was propped up on jacks
becauseof wartime gasoline and
tire rcstrii tlons, then the owner
Secided to sell to a Philadelphia

to Assure doctor
was In good running

order, the owner lifted the hood
He found:
1. A squirrel's nest''
2. A jiile ctf nut o
3. T"wo bfrds; nestling comfort-

ably against motor. "

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Ypnr Own Home, YouCah Lose Pountls'

of Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's simple: It's amazinjr. how I who have triedl this nlan heln
quickly lose

this recipe your-
self.

ing
four

Barcentrate (formerly
this into

tnblespoonsful

simple, way lose

and
disappear

likfe
abdomen,

bot-tlelf- or

lW

See

vl

The

Jill,l

into

survivor

Anderson!

and

physician.

!the

bring back a urii)e currea and
graceiui sien i.erncss. XNOie now
quickly bloat disappears how
much better yqu feel. alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou are.overweightdua to

indulgence food or the
wrong kind of food. With -- the
Barcentrate home recipe method,
you do not haveto starve yaurnclt
or hungry. Just follow the" sim-
ple given on the label
and you should get satisfactory re--
suits quickly. The veiy first pint
you make up should show results.
Why jiot shni' Idown your fiWr'o
without a lot of fuss andbother?
Try Barcentrate way. Wear;
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. Bemember, if the very

bottle Bjafcentratedoesnt
sh6w you the sensible way to lose
weight, your money will be re-
funded. 1

?sr

4 fc f
motor vehicles, pre-wa- t.

89 per centof its
rubper, 73 per cent of it's
glaijts, 73 per cent of its leather,
51 pert, cent of its malleable iron.
15 per its and 11 per- -

pents of its cotton.
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The First Note
of Spring

HEAD INTO A GLORIOUS, WONDERFUL
NEW SPRING WITH GAY CHEERY -- COTTONS.

IN ONE OF THESE''SUE TERRY,
FROCKS YOU WILL AS PRETTY A
PICTURE AND AS HAPPY AS A SPRING
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Say You SawIt In The Herald

American PeopleMusf
Some Foods For. Sake

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. (JP)

TTcdersecretaryof State Dean
Acheron said today that the people
of th.s country must Increasetheir
sacrifices to relieve starvation in.

Europe "even if It means a re--t
jrn to wartime conditions in some

lectors of our economy."
We've won the war," he said

in an NBC network broadcast
sponsored by the State Depart-
ment "We can't afford to let hun-
ger and starvation defeat us now."
Bt.t he acknowledged that there

1 be some starvation in Europe
' wirier "despite all our efforts
to pTvcnt it"

AchesonLs appeal was made as
the White'Housearranged for a
fa Mcale review f the foodlsitua- -
t "" at next Tuesday's cabinet

and after secretary of
cctiUurp Anderson called upon

lasers,"in a radio talk, to cut
trwn on the feeding of grain to
ca" ehogsand poultry.

Anderson said the nation's sup-p-1

tf corn and other livestock
feeds is running short. His appeal
fri owed forecasts-- by agriculture
department grain cxports that the
jti crnment will be unable to get
rrtouKh wheat from farms to fulfill
export commitments to hungry
areas abroad.

The short supply of grains rais-
ed the possibility of drastic chang--

ATTIC FANS
Supply Limited

Order Now for
SUMMER

DEALERS INVITED
l? INSULATION

ENGINEERING CO,

Fort Worth, Texas
512 S. Main

TRACY T. SMITH
V

Attorney-At-Ia-w

Bit Sprlnr, Texas
Reiran Building Phone 370

A

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum Bldr.

Shoes,too, aremorefeminine,
more lovely than ever. And
these are ust the shoes to
give you thai look you adore
and that others adoreon you.
Select yours now from J&K
Shoe Store.

95

L BB

i

E. B. 208

es in food allotments,and even of j'signed to 'force curtailment in use
a return to rationing of meat Aj scarcegrains for livestock feed
poor"growing seasonncxtspring a and other usesat home.,
poor growing season next spring? "The situation is soebadIn some
ana-- summer would force a sharpjj countries," he said, "that there Is
liquidation in livestock numbers! only enough wheat and flour for a
and a reduced supply of meats. ' two weekssupply of bread."

A question expected to be dis--j' "We cannot go on deeding wheat
cussedby, the cabinet is how far to -- our hogs and.cattle whije peo-th-e

government should go in; pie die of hunger," assertedAche-changi- ng

foreign food allotments)son. "No American, would want to
and in adoption of measures de-- ;' do that."

kHLm vllf; Hf $aF i
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mayckiuk KtUNJU- N- Maury Maverick of
Texas, (renter) chairman of tfie Smaller War Plants Corp., Is
welcomed back from a tour of the Pacific'ancfFar East by his son,

Marine Capt, Maury Jr., and Mrs. Maverick, Sr.
5 .

'

Sharpstootef
CONNERSVILLE. Ind., (P)

Gus Adkerson cornered ja
fox In her, henhouse andreported
It took her an hour and 15 min-
utes to subdue the animal. J

She said she attacked it with
(1) a pitchfork, (2) a garden rake,
(3) a posthole digger and (4) ja
brooder stove damper. j

Her son Jimmy, overseasvelep
an, is teaching her to shoot a pis-
tol, o

CaD JACK at IN for TKDmKQ'tAdr)

Beautiful S hires

aaaaVaV BlH m

$3 S
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'Klmberlin

Maverick,

Needs

iil

Shoe Store
Home Of Peters'. lioes

Main C. C. Jones
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MILLION DOLLARS Blr
Spring life underwriters attend--,
insr the Trl-Clt- y Sales ConRrest
In Dallas Feb. 14 will hear Mrs.
Sis Hoffman, Cincinnati, first
woman ever to reach the mil-
lion dollar class as an under-
writer. In her 29:jears as an
agent, policy values written by
her exceed 10 million dollars.
T. A. Thigpen, president of the
local association,is due to head
a local delegation at the meet-
ing:

Brunette'sBaldness
Scares Him White

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo!',

(tP) Corporal Maurice Rosen of
Chicago never knows just what
goes on atop his head. His black
hair1 fell out last Februarynd.the
Camp Carsonsoldier resigned bim-se-lf

to baldness.Four months lat-
er, he grew a fine new crop of hair

but it'was snow white. Recent-
ly it turned black again.

To ProbeShortages
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 157

A congressional investigation of
snoriages.pi Duiier ana outer-aairyf- r

Chairman Page (D-G- a) of a spe-

cial house committee to investi-
gate food shortagesannouncedto,
day his group will make the, in
quiry

O

The earliest record of an "April
Fools Day" was In England in 1713.

Can JACK at 10 lar nTSTTNO (Ad)

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

, All Types

Electric &Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

W INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIRpHELP-UR-SEL-F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will'DoOTet Wash As&a"
Added.Service

BROOKSHEro
WASHETERIA

"Where Washins-d-s A PIealre,
609 E. 2nd - Ph. 9532

FPC Men Taken

Oii Inspection

Tour Saturday
HOUSTON Feb. 2. (P) With

half the witnessesyet to be heard,
the Federrt Power Commission's
natural gas hearing will enter its
secondwei;k.here Monday.

No sess on of the commission
was held itoday. The commission
members and staff were taken on
an inspection trip to the Katy gas
field, 30 miles from Houston,
wherethey .were shown details of

rthe cycling natural gasoline and
repressurlng operations, design-
ed to make the fullest possibleuse
of the gas" produced.

Houston! petroleum engineers
explained how the gas is produced,
stripped of its gasolinecontent and
then Returned underground to
maintain pressure fqr production
of more gas. The plant is a fcom-bin- ed

operation of 36 Gulf coast
producers.

t
'

The parade of witnessesbefore
the Interstate gas control body will
resume Monday when R. C. Kay of
Amarillo, president of the Pan-
handle Producers and Royalty
Owners association,will give the
land owners' viewpoint. D. AjHul-c- y

of Dallas, president of the Lone
Star Gas company,will testify on
transportation and use of gas in
Texas,andL. T.. Totter of Dallas,
production superintendentof the
same company, will discuss pro-
duction arid; utilization of gasjfrom
gas wells lm Texas.

Cross-examinati-on of'Bcauford
Jesterof (he Texas Railroad .Com-
mission was tentatively scheduled
for Monday if he does not have to '

oulattend held by his

Twelve more remain
to testify during the closing(week
of the federal, hearing. These in-

clude teri; representing the
nalurakgas and

two others representing "the; City
of Houston and the San Antonio
Manufacturers Association.

The slow pace dfccrossxamlna-tlo- n

of witnessesby re--
Lpresenting coal anfl railroad Jlnter-Kes- ts

is to make thehear
ing continue,, at Toast through
Thursday The federal agency has
set Feb. 11 as date for a
similar hearing for Mississippi at
Biloxl. Other iECharles--
.ton.'West! and in the mid
dle western areas,will
follow, with th final hearing in
Washington,D. C.

Y'gotta Get Up Eary.
To BeatThem Derhs r

OLYMPIA, Wash., OP) Hoping
to beat the to the draw
in filing an initiative measure for

Compensa-
tion; Republican State Research
Director Frank N. Rose was at the
door, to the Secretary of State's
offIcepromptly at .9 a. m. on Janu-
ary 5, the date for the filing.

He dashedinto the office when
the door swung open, dis-
cover seated in anshalr and filing
a similar petition on behalfvof the
democratic party, Democratic
State Harry C. Huse.

Tht Secretary of State is
democr.

Try Vhis On Your
BusinessMachine'

jpHANNESpurtG.South Allien
he City Council has decided

to "Buy British" even when 'the!
price Is 28 per cent higher than
the lowest bid. ,

A tenderfor goods on that basis
was debated"and the
that woii was:

The US buys less than 28 mil-
lion" dollars worth per year from
South Africa to more
than 160 million dollars worth
purchasedby Britain.

"iOis our dilty," said one coun-
cilman, "to buy British and thus
help to rqs'tore British export
trade to 'its flourishing pre-w-ar

state." jg

DonationsMade
GREAT FALLS. Ttfont.. Feb. 2

UP) Several carloads dfi wheat !

will be donated fo ClOUnitcd
Automobile Workers on strike
against General Motors In Detroit,
Wilfred State Farmers
Union said today.

CaQ JACK at 109 for rsiNTINO (A4t
)

Herald Want Adi net Results.
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a hearing own!pIng seven-poi-nt Program
rntnmlssinn.

witnesses

gover-
nor's commiltco

interviews

expected

opening

hearffigs
Virginia,

consuming

democrats

increased tfbrkmen's

onlyto

Chairman
a

American
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Pedersen,
secretary,
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REVIEWING D I O
gqard of honor at a rally

Cotton CroD For 1946
Slated For Discussion)

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 2 U$
Representativesof agencieswork-
ing with agriculture, oil branches
of tlie cotton industry and farmer
groups will be invited to a state-
wide meeting at CollegeStation
Feb. 18 to. consider steps for car--

lUlf, UlUUUtUUU Ui. J.VAU3 iJIU CUL--
ton -crop. te7

The seven-poi- nt program, spor-sore- d
by the U,S. Department of

Agriculture, is designed to.obtaii
more econonifc production throug i
(larger acreageyields, saving In li-b- or

dosts and higher quality Jf
ginning. c

Both gold and iron rings were
worn in early times by the Per-
sians. v I

VISIT

THE DEN
Xower Level

SETTLES "HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday,"5
p. m. til 12. .Sunday, 7 p. mi
l" J2' o

NO COVtR CHARGE
At Anytime

'George K. Stayton
Patent, "Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice. i

511 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 9

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE '

JIOT BEER ,

BUI Wade, Owner ,

LAND OWNERS
ir. you nave vacancies or any
nature phone or see me in the,
mornings. j

GEORGEK. STAYTON
511 Pet. BIdg, , Ph. 97

WE KEEPiTHE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

L. We Now Dye Shoes
luaKe inem iook Liixe new

Also Shines

j MO TT'5
NEWSTAND

216 .Runnels Street

!

BROS.
ftk. E. of Xakeview Gro.

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds
CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows

CPMPLETE, REPAIR SERVICE
Re-Tapin-g, Cord, Cleaningand Painting

1 To 10 Day Service

. PHONE 1181
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO. -

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TONE UP OR

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?
Do $pu needfender work or a, completepaint job?

$ We"do all Tdnds of weWing. Complete paint jobs,
$25 up.

:- - r

1800

7

i

it .

ALU TThp Iliifc lrl anrl n.it,..u r-- i

oMO.000 Scout and Girl Guides
.

DICK HA'YMES SlLL

HOLLYWOOD Feb. 2 UP)

Singer Djck Halmes is ill with
influenza, hisPst'tidio' said today,q

CH JACK at tbt Jot rBINTINQ (A)

MELLOW
Bed Room

. ( - ' T . - ., . - t jr a

,. , . ..

:
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VVM.
WanRUuNakiaaPy.

Many the Ha

itf Sydney. N.S.W.

PILOTS EX-CHIE-F DIES

GALVESTON, Feb. 2 UP) Capt.
Joseph W. Simmons, 82, retired
member of the Galveston-Texa-s

City Pilots, association,died, here
today.

-MARIE o

Furniture--
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BARROW'S
Buy NJW In Big Spring

Lufkin Man Electt'l
Fair Unit Presidtn'

DALLAS, Feb. 2 UPi ( lenn
Burgess,Lufkin, was elected pres-
ident of the Texas Associateo of
Fairs at last night's sessionc ' the
group's annual convention hire.

Grove Nelson, Abilene, J was
elected vice president Directors
named were Ris Baxter of ima-rlll- o.

Oscar Jones of Marshi.k E.
C. Mueller of Corsicana,an't Ir
A. Campseyof Iowa Park.

The averageroad locomoti 'e la
the United States has

one mile of tubing a Its
boiler.

LEGAt NOTICI ,
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JEWEL BISHOP. GBEET-IN- G:

You are commandedto appeal
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. ofthe first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days' from the date of
issuanceof? this Citation, the same
being Monday the-- 4th day of
March, A. D.. 1946, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before "the Honor-
able District Court of HowardCounty, at ,the Court Houseia Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was'-file- d

on the 11th day of October. "045.
The file number of said su t be-

ing No. 5642.
The namesof the parties Li said

suit, are: ,

P. R. Bishop as Plaintiff, and
Jewell Bishop as Defendant. -

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit.
Alleging in substance, that the
Plaintiff Ms an actual bona, fide
inhabitant , of the State of "Texas
and hasbeenfor more than a year,
and a resident of Howard C untjv
for "more than six months next
Texas, for' more than six n onths
next preceding the filing o this
suit; that the parties were miirried
May 10th. 1945. and that the Plain-
tiff quit'thc Defendanton JulV 5th.
1945. with; the intention of iiever
living with Her again, for tht rea-
son that her courseof conditt to-
wards him had been of st vh a
cruel nature as to render their
living togetherunbearablea; 'd in
supportable; furtheo alleging that
there were on children born if the
said marriage and that the was
no community property accumulat-
ed, praying that a dtoon.e be
granted.

this the 18th lay o
January. 1948.

Given under my hand and teal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 18th day
of JanuaryA. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texas!
(SEAL) : -

'THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FELDG. BUC1ANAM

GREETING:
You are commandedtct appear

and answer the plaintiff's' oetition
at or before 10 o'clock J i M. of.
the first Monday after th expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceofnhls Citation, 'he same
being Mjnday the 4th -- day of
March, A. D. 194, at or efore. 10
o'clock A. M., before th'f Honor-
able District Court of yHoward
County, at the Court HouseIn Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs .petition .was filed
on the Hth dayLof January, 1946. O
The file number ofsaid uit being L

No. 5769.
PThe namesof the parvus In said
iit sre
LaPcarte Buchanan as Plaintiff,

and Felix G. Buchanant Defend-
ant. I 'The nature of said i lit being
substantially as follows? t to wlu
Alleglngfln substance: vThat the
Plaintiff Is an.actual bof i fide in-

habitant of the1State of ' pxas, and
has beensuch for mort than one
year, and Is a resident f Howard
County, Texas, for n re than
six months next preceding the fil-

ing of this suit: that tile parties
wqre marrhSd January20th. 1944.
and that the Plaintiff quit the De-

fendant on May 22nd, 1944. with
the intention of never living with
him again, for the rcasoA that his
courseof conduct towards her had
been of such a cruel nriire as to
render their living tonthcr un-
bearable and insuppor jble; fur-
ther alleging that thcr"1 were no
children born of the saU anarrlage,
and thai there was no t mmunlty
property: accumulated. praying
thaUa divorce be grant d.

Issuedthis the 18th d ' of Janu-
ary. 1946. ,.'.,,Given .under my han( and seal
of said Court, at offic in Big
Spring. Texas,this the Uth day of
January A. D., 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATS Clerk.
District Court, Howai i County,

Texas.
(SEAL) ,

t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOSEPHINE CHAVARBIA
L GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 ddys from the date of issu-ance'- of

this Citation, the samebe-

ing Monday the 4th day of March,
A. D., 1946, at or before 10 o clock
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House la Bis Spring,
Texas. H ... .

Said plaintiff's petition was luea
on the 16 day of January, 1948.
The file number of said suit being
No. 5771. The names ofthe par-

ties in said suit arer' Edward
Chavarria as Plaintiff. id Jose-
phine Chavarria as Dcfe; dant.

The nature of said si t being
substantially as follows, .to wit

Alleging in substance hat the
tifintiff u nn urttml hons fidt in
habitant of the State of Te'ias, and

a resident of Howard CounJy. Tex-
as, for more tban-si-x months next
preceding 'the' filing of tWs suit;
that the Plaintiff and Drtendant,,.,... mnliul Fohniarv Z. 1944.
,and the the Plaintiff .quit the De-

fendantaboutthe middle f June,
1945; with tnej intention 11 never
living with her again, forthe rea-
son that her course of cof luct to-

wards him had been of such a
.1 nVtturo or n runrfpr leir llV- -

irtgTtogether unbearable and In--
supponaoie; xuruier anew us "t?
there were no children bo-- 1 of the
said marriage andthat tl ire was
no community, property ac umulat-.e-d;

praying 'that a diV )rce be
'granted.

Issuedthis the 16th day of Janu-aryT19- 46.

Given undera my hand ind seal
of said Court, at office in Jhe City
of Big Spring, Te"xas. this the 16tn
day of January.1946

GEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk, District Court; 'Howard
rmintr Texas.

'. iseJali

.$ r
?
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On Five Doy Week
' J.! I LO, Feb. 2 im Glenn

B '.cT.oral Mills official, an--

r'' here that the company
t Amafillo ana Wichita

if- - - rrdav went on a five-da- y

w ; . vnicr to the di-

ll r v heat supply.
h vud the General Mills

n., - c !y 2x days supply to
opt i Ij, ;i plants. er

Main

xitn

&

Say Saw Big Big

stretch

I

No Milk Shortage
Tex., Feb.

There be no milk strike in the
area, milk producers de-

cided in here yesterday.
producersare

delegates,to confer with Depart-
ment of Agriculture representa-
tive at meeting of the
Dairy Association pro-
ducers in Tuesday;!

We Have A Big Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Thrre are many new Hems Ln this New ship!-Uie-nt

arc received mostevery'day).Seethesebargains.
ou can.save money.

I.lankct Lined Knit Collar and Cuff f

GABARDINE JACKETS-a-ll sizes..$6.45
:

Thoroughly Sterilized Hs j

FEATHER PILLOWS . . ! $1.00
MEN'S DRESS & WORK SOXVI 5c to 59c
MEN'S SHORTS 98c
ELECTRIC CHURNS-compI-ete . .$17.50
ALUMINUM SCOOTERS . $4.95

-
10 Record, Automatic Chancer "

RECORD PLAYER-Install- ed
1T or rmy Mountain Cloth
WORK PANTS

- BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! '
everything GUARANTEED!

ARhlY SURPLUS STORE

Hi

La.'y f!d-f.He-d locket
,h sparkling dia--m

Vt nrrkham.
S5.95 Up

D ltttrive Cocktail'
R ng a.arewith prj-Oorg-cc

st net

$6750

C or. 3rd Main

In Herald

ic3

V

AMARILLO, 2. (f)
will

Amar-ill-

a meeting
Local sending two

a

a Texas
Products

Galveston f

ttock

stock.

j

t

v-

$56.00
j

"... 43.5?

Telephone 100$

of
Gifts

Jinst' ritWt .

&
. . .

Lady's Cocktail Wed- - Lady's Birthstone Fing
ding Ring in 14K gold, in modern streamlined
set with dt?rirnds and design. Choiceof stones.

$69.50 -- J $17.50 Up

Lady's Lapel Watch, in
smart bow-kn- ot design;"
embellishedwith spark
ling gems.

IVA'S

Iiady's Cluster- - Bifth-ston- e

Ring in eharrrjing
antique style. Choice of

$397 "d
stones.

3$2975

JEWELRY
fir

Plan For Liquidation Of Crescent

Public ServiceCompany-Approv-ed

The Securities and Exchange
commissionFriday gave Its appro-
val to an amendedliquidation and
disolution plan of the Crescent
Public Service company, Wilming-
ton. Del.

The commission, on Jan. 22,
gave the company15 cjays'in which
to amend its plan, wfiich calls for
the safe two subsidiaries, Em--

spir,e Southern Service companyj
Big Spring, and .theColoradoCen-
tral Power company of Denver,
Colo.

Crescent's third subsidiary Is

central Ohio:,Light Power com-
pany, which, "operates in Findlay
and Wooster.

In, its amended plan, Crescent.
modified its exchange offer to
holdersof income bondsto provide'
for receipt of 30 sharesof common
stock of Central Ohio plus $80 in
cash instead of 30 shares and
$180 in cash-- for-- each $1,000

bond held. The SEC said the
original plan gave bondholders

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machines and Typewriters

306 GrejTK St.
Night Phone 896

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

--p-

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle andLeonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
i Good Food Always

Moderately Priced

.

When ytx chooseone&
these lovelv Valentine

forvour sweetheart,vnn
mfc rmalfincr Kr KoiBrt

.v'w taw.. ..w .w

Diamond solitaire .
Engagement Ring CCO Cfl
ng'th matchedwed-- y-7- ,JU

ding circlet. Both II i

':
M? Bridal

cnsemDie; two
beautifully match'
edinp.Both. $167.50

o

grow tonder Obey that impulse come
'nfNOW and makeyoutselection.

DiamondBridal
Duette. A triumph
in' distinctive de-- djOF
signing. Both .. . r 3

I

"more., than the fair equivalent of
their bonds and would be unfair
to the common stockholders of
Crescent."

As modified, when the bondhold-
ers are notified of he availability
of the j offer, they are also to be
notified of the decision of (officers,
directors,and affiliates of Crescent
as io whether they will accept or
reject 'thp exchange with; respect
to thijir holdings. Crescents re-

serves,the right to amendthe plan
until ah3exchangeoffer is made.

Remainder of tr'e SEC decision
dealt with Crescent and its Ohio
subsidiary. was mada
to Empire Southern Service, vhich
presumablywas to divest Its.'Cres
cent affiliation. In the meantime,
however, an outside bid for the
property had beenmade to SEC,

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

S. Ji Cauble et al to, Hanshaw
Quee Motor Co..plot 3. blk. 23.
Cole ahd Strayhorn addition. $10

DofathyLewis to Ployd Lewfs
101 4, piK. e, Tennysons addition,

;$-i- r
Marvin W. Saunders et ux to4

Charlei W. Bell et ux, north 50 of
west M block 36, College Heights
addition, $6,200. t

Richard Lee Bull et al to J. L.
Smith, lot 8, blk.V24, McDowell
Heights addition, $7,250.

Robert T. Piner to Ira L. Wil-

liams. ots 6 and 7, blk. 3, Wash-
ington Place addition. JS600. ,

H. 4-- Wolf to F. R. Stevejis et"
ux, lots 13 and' 14, blk. 10, original,
Coahoma, $2,750.

Gordon I. Phillips to A.,;B. Paft
ridge -- et ux. lots 3 andj 4, "sub-
division A, blk. 5, Falrview Heights
addition, $10,000.

F. RJ Stevenset ux to May Arm-
strong, lots 13 and 14, blk 10,
original, Coahoma, $2,850. "''

J. C. Clanton et ux to C. L.
Rbwe, south 50, southwest V- blk.
23. College Heights.$500.

D. J Sheppard et ux to M, C.
Bennett, lot 7, blk. 13Cple and
Strayhorn addition.,,$4,293.08.

T. C Clearriian et ux to LegJTe
Barr, southeast V of ;eciion14,
blk. 2$ T&P survey. $6,80Q.

J. Lj Pelton to ShglbyPelton,
lot 2, blk. 27, Saunders addition,
'Coahoma, 300.

8
q

N. G--. Hoover et ux to; C. A.
rJentonl 9.1 acre tract out of sec-

tion 44. blk. 31, T T&P sur-
vey, $682.50.

W. . Langley t ux! to J. --T.
Langley, lot 6, blk. 7, Cole and
Strayhdrn. $5,000.

Fi Gt Bennett et ux to V. E.
Frfedevi-ald-, lon9, blk. 2, Park Hill
addition, $8,000.

W. Vj. Crawford el uxqto C L,
Rowe et ux, part'of blk. 27, Col- -

1cr Height addition. $5,000.
BUILDING PERMJTS

O. Li Nabors to btffld a frame
and stticcostore building at 1701
Gregg.!

Jose'JRodriguez, to build a frame
hduse at 608 North:,Bell.

I Marriage Licenses
Raleigh Davis Gulley and Mar

garet Myrtle Ralls,, both -- of Big
spring.

Angel M. Gonzales and jDelflnff
Sosa, hoth of Big Spring, t

t- ,
v

ip f "i

t i

a ldii
If you want?hat to makeyou

Colorado City's' DischargeesArriving
In Bunches;Vets Of All TheatersHome
' :1 '

cul,ukauu irn, ten. z.
Among the. ' most recent arrjvals
home from war theaters is (CdI.
Charles Brady Warren, son of MrJ
and Mrs. Dale Warren, Colorado
City, and husbandof the former
Virginia Reese. Cpl. Warren ar-

rived this week from the South
Pacific where he saw. air corps
duty in the Philippines and! on
Okinawa. He entered service in
April 1944. His wife and their(two
small daughters C a r o 1 y n and
Charla, have made their home In
Colorado City during his military
service. -

Also back with a dischargefrom
duty is T-- 4 Jay Hooks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hooks of the
Buford community; Hooks was
with the 78th Lightning Division
in Belgium and Germany andl has
the ETO ribbon "with three battle
stars,,the victory ribbonj and good
conduct medjd. j

C;"

Separted from Army Air Forces "and hilsband 6f the former
Fort Bliss this week, is Cdrpenterj a recently return--

vXyauer a. uruDDS, son oi .iyirsj,s-

ther Grubbs,and one'bf three bro--

thers who enlisted in thp AAR tn--J

...

gether. His older brother, Gilbert', , stars, has entered Texas A&M
was discharged after service With college; where he will begin study
the 8th AAF. Walter Grubbs toward a degree jn petroleum en-w-as

with the 385th air service gineerjng. Smith, wounded by

w

group in Far Eastern Air. Force
for 13 months and, was statiffjTed
in New Guinea Leyte, Luzone
Sliima, and finally in Japanff" . . Y

Earl Clifton Nowell, veteran of
a year's ETO service with the Mil-

itary Police, 508th battalion, 're-
ceived his final dischargeat Camp
Fannin. He iiTjhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.- - H. Nowell, Spade com
munity, and the husband of the
former Adeline Ellis.

Two of the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Coe. route two: have been
lonorably discharged from duty.
The-- third son, Buford, is still in
Manila. At home are '"Melvini E.
Coe, RM second class, who .served
for 27 month? with the Navyj in
the Pacifip area as a member of
the trew of the battleship, Mary-
land. He was. awardedthree brdnze
battle stars and one Silver Star.

His brother, Floyd M. Coe, T-5- ,,

was woundedduring the Battle for
dermany, and recently received a
medical discharge. He holds (the
Purple Heart and one battle star
for his ETO ribbon?

V ,
Jack McCrocle, boatswain's

mate, second class, USN, and ihis

Proleterian Bandits I

NEW YRK,.Feb. 2, (P) Three
men thrust tjieir way into a dovn--j
town rctauranttoday; waved pis-

tols, meaningfully and said it was
astickup.

After emptying a cash register
of $80, the men ordere.d six pa-

trons all workingmqn into'
the kitchen. One of the workers
resignedly reachedInto his pocket,
pulled ou) his week'spay and held
it out to .the holdup men.

Thetrio refused it, saying:
-- we don t want your money,

You re just workingmen like our
selves."

The three men then fled.
. J ,

rs

look your prettiests. . .
wear flirtatiously veiled straw disc-pile-

d high with
fresh field flowers or full roev For jaunty

'look wool felt icottie or bumper in beautiful new
sprrng'eolors,"with'self flower trirmningsi Come in
andiry our hatson you'll love what they do for yoti

- o 1
brother, spencer, seaman second
class, have completed their mil- -
itary service and received point
discharges.They are sonsof Mr.
and Mrs. D. tP. McCrocle. Jack
served) for twd years in the Pacific
area,Spencer,, for tw years at San
Francisco. 3

Other recentreturnees are Sgt.
Robert H. Ralliff Jr., son of city
attorney andlMrs. R. H. Ratliff,
who served in "Engfand, France,
and-Bjhgh- W Cpl. Alfred Ed-

gar Maddin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luciart Maddin, who was stffloned
iESfengiand; France, Hollandr and
Belgium. Both boys will entercol
lege.

Expected hqmte soon, are Lloyd
O. Thbmas.husband of Mrs. Nor
ma Thomas, seamanfirst, class,
and Iryin Grant, T-- 5 Army veter
an.

Harold Eudy Smith, Von

of Mri and Mrs., Chester Smith.

ca veieranwno noias me I'urpie
Heart, combatj infantryman badge,
and APTO rihnon with two battle

mortar; firegyhen attached to the
25th Division and taking part in
the inyasion of Euzon, also serv
ed In New Calfdonla. Guadalcanal,
Leyte, and Japan He Is 1942
graauaie oi ngn scuuei nere auu
aa player.

?
Guest of vmp parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith. Sr., this week
(j Flight Offlcir John Ellis Smith,
who for year flew C-4- 7 In the
Army airline of India, Burrrfa, and
China. While overseasSmith was
stationed in Calcuttta. He is on
terminal leave,and expects fin-
al discharge In March He was
civilian; flying instructor at S'am--
ford and later at Fort Stocktoi be-

fore entering tjie air forces ol the
Army. He holdi the Air Medal, the
AsiaticiPacific i ribbon with two
battle stars and, the victory ribbon.
His brother, Frank Smith. Jr.,.who
served with th)e Navy as pharm-

acist's mate, has been released
from duty and'is now-a-t home in
Rresidip.

Thej Former'
DRj GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair .Business
la Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Street

Of

Prompt

J. Neat
Courteous

1
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We Givej EachShoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP e

108 W. 3rd"
'
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Will Meier

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 - 608 E. lilrrl

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We CMry a good stock of

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedad depst.
aoie. ygf,

TRY US
:"

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and

215 E. 3rd

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor
QUALIFIED, YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been Approved .

Vacation With Pay

Sewing

and Oil

o-- -

Irene

new Part

Fhoael&f

Pleasant

rator

ei

Used Radios

Used Refrigerators

'. Child's

041 W

Surroundings'Comfortable!
t

. Apply: Chief

Southwestern TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

STAGGS 'APPLIANCE CO,

Authorized

Philco Dealer

Radio Batteries

Machine

Needles

Expert Radio Repair
506 Johason Jimmle St&ggs, Prop. PhongKSS

r w - -

7INSIDE TRACK'

outdoor;sportstt oK
. .
T

BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S the Center for Spo: !

whether you take yours indoors or out. And, y
sports fans, .your favorite merchandise?is comiag

back In. a comeJnoften andcheckup on e ir
Remember,you don't have to buy every ftr

Just'Iook and planeon later purchasesif you want.

You'll get the4nside;track on indoor and out-

door sports afJBIG SPRING HARDWARE,
.- - - - .

SHOTGUNS! .12; gauge
Single and double barrel, various brands,

.." $l4.509up4

HUNTING COAT

Extra uanie pockeU Inside,
fully lined, double seams.In
green,and brown.

$6.95 up

Phone40 - "pt - i
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Glovers
At High
Cisco, Lubbock, North--

Cubs To . Appear Here

JacobsSkippers -

Louis, Insists

NBA Secretary
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 ) I

ATerbal puncheswere thrown by a J

National Boxing associationofficial .

today at Mike Jacobs" promotion of

thetfjoe Louis-Bill- y Conn fight
Col. HaryrV L. Miller. NBA ex

ecutive secretary, saidfln. a state-- P
ment that Jacobsis "Louis' maRaRcr.
This dual role, of promoter-manag-er

is "a decided detriment" to
boxing generally. Miller added.

Louis will defend his world
heavywcighT'title In a bout with
Conn In Tankee stadium, New
York City, next June.

"So boxer should be managed'
by "the house.' that's wrong." Mil
ler said. "

He quoted Louis as recently dis
closing that he nopngcr
inc services 01 .ionn uoMinrnuKii
xjfA Julian Black, one-tim-e man-'Isger- s.

bVcauve Jacobs is now look-
ing out for him.

The NBA official later declared
in an interview mat u us puuuuy
Known UOU15 IS inueuiuu luoacyu:,,
lor tnausancisoi nuuars loanuu iu ;

tne neavyweignicnampioununc iit
vas In the army.

The Fiji Islands were voluntar-
ily placed under British sover-
eignty by their chiefs. In 1874.

Ws-Te-x ElectncCo

Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Grejjjr St Phone 448

BEST TIRE

SteersTo Play
.Six Of 10 Tilt's
On Home Field

Brownfield replaces "Mnoka on
the Big Spring high school foot-ha-ll

schedule for the 194B season,
which was announced by Coach

John Dibrell Safurday. j
4

Six of the ten eames wllKbe
.4 . . . mo J,fercnce games'with Cisco, Lub-

bock andNorth Side (Fort Worth).
Conference teams scheduled to

apptaVwhcre arc Odcssa'sbBroncos,
Sair Angclo ano Abilene"!

The card:
Sept. 20 Cisco here.
Sept. 27 Lubbock here.
Ort. 4 Odessahere.!
Oct. 11 Lamcsa there.
Oct: 18 Brownfield there.
Oct. 25 North Side licre.
Nov. 8 San Angclo here.
Nov. 15 Midland there.
Nov. 22 Abilene here.
Nov. 28 Sweetwater! there.

MIA Grid Drills

iP 'I

.uHgj jJf t St f"tfi )9H?'v''H ''IHcllllllH

III '

To Benin Feb; 11 1

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 2 &)
Winlcr football practice will open

Texas A and M c0)iege FeD
n extcnding for 30 days,
siHead Coach Homer Norton has

a staff consisting of Bill James,
Marly Karow, Botchy KJch, Frank
Anderson, Johnnie Frarikle, Man
ning Smith and Lll Dimmitt and
Expects former freshman coaclvJ
Charlie Dcware to arrive in time
for the work. Dcware Is back In
the United3 Slates from Janan and
hopes to be on terminal jeave soon

Almost daily, former members
A Aggie teams show up unan-

nounced. Harold Boyd of Dallas,
who played footballjand basketball
in 1939-4- 0, is reentering school. He
is a brother of Joe Boyd, Aggie

tackle of 1939.
. Another top hand is Jerry Tem-plet- on

of Hillsboro, a back who
sparked the 1939 freshman team
una his passing.

III

r

BUY

m VH

START THE YEAR

WITH A SET OF NEW,

.. NOW UNftATIONS) . .

SUMS
.FOR .SAFEK, LONGER, v

MORE SATISFACTORY

SERVICE - - - -

TODAY'S

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

300West Third ' Phone 1050

.

if i

Big

Swing
School

Side" Grid
Next Fall

Sports
Bulletins

MIAMI, Feb. 2 fAP) Top
seededBilly Talbertof Wilm-

ington, Del., eliminatedGard
ner Mulloy, of Miami, 8-- 6, 6--

1, in semi-fina- ls of the Uni
versity of Miami invitational
tennisItournament today.

Pancho Segura, of Ecua?.
dor, trimmed Alejo Russell,
of Argentina, 6-- 3, 11-- 9, and
will face Talbertln the finals
tomorrow.

.OT SPRINGS,Ark., Febf--2 UP)

To say that Billy Conn, is "train
ing" here for his June neavyweightl
title "bout with Joe Louis might b,e
Stretching a point. a

Actually, the Pittsbuhgr kid Is
whipping himself into shapeto go
into training at GreenwoodLake,
N. J., in April.

"Those threeyears in the army l

didn't . help my ring" condition
any," ,he said today, "l'ni not in
shape for serious work but I'm
trying'to get ready for it."

&, XT

LOS ANGELES, Teb. 2 UP)

Matchmaker Babe McCoy of the
Olympic auditorium said today he
had telegraphed an offer of $12,-50- 0

to Marty Servo, new welter-weight'cham-p,
1

to meet Freddie
Dixon, Phoenix Ariz.) battler, hi
an overweight match here'March
26.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

The Washington Redskins boasted
today they have signed ,up the
"greatest backfield aggregation"
in the team's'history for next sea-
son.

George Preston Marshall, club
president wintering in' California,
telephoned his office that Bob de
Fruiter, fleet former Nebraska
star, has just accepted terms for
the next threeyears.

Others under contract in the
Redskins "greatest" collection of
backs are Steve Bagarus, Sammy
Baugb, Frank Akins, Bill Decor-revon- t,

Wilbur Moore, and Jack
Jenkins, a Vanderbilt university
product. &

FORT WORTH. Feb. 2 UPiThe
University of Texas, Oklahoma
A&M, McMurry collegeand Brack-enrid- ge

high school, four of the
best representatives of thdir
respective classes in track and,
field, have announced they will
have teams in the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
meet here March 15 and 16.

R. D. Evans, director-genera-l- of
the annual event, says the early
responsesindicate one of the fre
est and best entry lists, the meet
has ever had,

Fourteen team trophies and 87
medals for first, secondand third

CochraneLoses

Welter Crown
NEW YORK. Feb.2. (ff) Along

Bash Boulevard, the Boulevardlers
were wondering today it the rest
of the war-froz- beak-bustin- g

championscould expect the same
uncivil treatment served up to
Freddie the Red Cochrane, who
kept the world welterweight crown1
on the shelffor four years and 187
days and lost it in exactly 11
minutes and54 seconds.

It took charging Marty Servo,
who climbed all over the Jersey
redheaduntil he practically raised
lumps on him, just that long to
knock the roof in on Freddie the
Red last night in Madison Square
Garden.

Marty 'went out after Cochrane
as if owned him. He staggered
Freddie theRed in the first round
plastered him liberally In the sec
ond, had a gaudy red stream run
ning from Cochrane' nose in th
third and then hit the jackpot in
the fourth with a left hook follow- -
,ed by practically a whole bookful
of assortedmayhem.Red slumped
to the flOor and was counted

PeterJonesReturns
To Job At Baylor

. o
WACO, Feb. 2 UP) A. E. (Pete)

Jones returns to Baylor, his alma
mater, as assistant footballcoach
and head coachof baseball next
month. "

Jones has resigned as business
manager of athletics at Texas 'A.
and M. college, a post he .held two
years. He coached Bryan high
school before going to A. and M,

Ralph Wolf, Baylor athletic di
rector, said today Joneswould re
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nto Action
Friday

w

Gym
Eight Titlisis

.

BecomeEligible

For StateFinals
Big Spring gplays host to

one'of fistiana's most color-

ful shows, t&e Golden Gloves
boxing tournament, theeve-nlfi- gs

of Friday and Satur-
day of this $yeek,&

Sceneof the-'be-ak busting con-

vention, which Is being resumed
Via n off a lanta nfi a fiolf f1n7on"

years.-l-s the high school gymnas
ium. Starting time is" o'clock.

Just what local fandom will see
in the way of talentjls problema-
tical. The amlne tD,enlrie? is still
melt apparent but members of
the Big Spring Athletic dajoclatlon,
sponsoring organization; arc mak-
ing a concertedeffort to bring
teams in from titles of the sur;
rounding communities". i

To. date, there have beenbutr

20 or sojlocal youn(tstcr3 who've
revealed a willingness to climb
through the ropes and campaign
for the eight titles that are in
.the offin? for the ultimate win-
ners.
The majority of that, score of

scrappers have been pursuing
their training commitments dili-
gently, though, and art-- nearing
top shape.

SanAnjjclo, Midland and Lumesa
are expectedto be Well represent
ed at the skivoo. Luboock, Breck--
jenridge and Abilene might contri
bute teams. -

Survivors here qualify for the
statefinals at Fort Worth Vhe wcgk
of Apnii 11,

Latest entry is B;ob Furru, a 160-pou- nd

scrapper of San Angelo.
Furru has hadsome experienceat
the business.He'll shoot the works

oih the "openo division.
Fighting at that weight, Furru

qualifies himself to mix with one
of the two local youthsvwho must

(phe considered "top - drawer"
threats. One is Vernon Smith, who
thok up serious training only last
week. Another is Billy Whiter a
serious, lad who hastrained harder,
perhaps,thanany other Big Spring
boy to date.

Smith, is a stand-u-p fighter who
with both hands and with

authority. He's formerly of the
US Navy, where he picked up his
pointers. ar
i White is stocky. He stalks relentl-

essly. And he's .Jough. He's going
to be hard to discourage.

Pilar Yanez, who has done most
of his training in secrecy, is an
other threat for the mi&dlewelght
title. A veteran with tournament
experience, e's quick and cagy.

I Dropping down a weight to the
talter class, Don Webb looks to

be the cream of the crop, though
Cliff Harrison will be hard to out-
point. Webb is completely new to
the game whereas Harrison has
had experience.

Webb is a natural, though. He
took to boxing as if he were born
with a glove on each hand. His
endurance is something at which
to marvel.

The lightweight division is wide
dpen. Jimmy Eppler has been go
ing greatguns ajid recently caused1
Trainer jacK Harrison to say mat
he was the, lad to beat for the

plagued by bad luck and is not in
top shape,'but is a harder puncher
han Eppler. His fdrmula for suc--

ess Is' attack, which he doeswith
ervor.

Billy Carlyle has the option of
ighting--' In either the 135-pou-

lass or the feather division. He
ivill. probably choose the latter.
Ic's come a long way since the
raining- - grind opened. v

James Abbe will campaign in
ne of me lighter divisions
asn't decided which oneyet.
Only batamwelght to heed the

all to arms to date is slender
ony Jarbor, who's been donning

raining toggery most every night.
ine uoiaen uioves commiuee

ill convene again at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evejning .at the Settles
hotel to report on the solicitation
f out-of-to- entries.
Ducats, which range In price

rom"$1.50 to,75 cents,areexpect--
d to go like wildfire Reserve
eatsare now on saleat the Cham--
er of Commerce office and are

most marketable.

OGU Without Mentor
But Mose Sitrims Busy
'OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 2 C3)

Oklahoma CItyy University, slated
to renew big time football next
fall, doesn't have a coach or a
team yet put Ainietic Director J.
b. (Mose)4 SimmsJs looking for
opponents.

The fabulous Simms. who gain---
L, , . . K - i',r fi
pa national prominence wnue at
St Mary's of San Antonio, Tex.,
with his bus treks aroundthe coun
try to play games,was optimistic
iibout getting' a strong team and

strong schedule.
Simms disclosedrhehad over 35

applications for the coaching job,
Including "several Dig names."

The Bermudas islands became

place individuals will be awarded.irown. Johnny Hooper' has. been

he

out.

7.-3-0

hits

out

i - v

j

Herd Decisioned
By Eagles,55-3-3

Malaise's Quint'
Make Fight Of It
For First Halfi

District 3AA scores- -

Abilene 55, Biz Spring 33.
San Angelo 34 Ballln'per 28. .
Odessa33, Lamesa 23.

John Malaise's Big Spring high
school basketball Steers took their
lumps accordingto form in a boJ
.with the Abilene Eagleshere FrU
day night but showed continued
improvemeriHn losing, j

--Tho Longhorns were throttled,
55V3, by the team that hks all .but
sewed up District 3AA honors.

In a njeylous-outin- gi between.
the two quintets,' the resident
troupe was able to tally but gj!3 1

points. This time, with an alert
A. Tonn added to the lineup, thgj
Bovines made a fight for it lor.
the first- - two periods of play ands
might ,have been able tc skin the
opposition alive had t ley been
hittingfthcir shots.

That nppeared to be the dif-

ference betweenthe two clubs, the
ability of the visitors tcj find the
range from far out on t le court.

Bill Braseltonpwho was smooth
as silk against the' Herd last time
out, was good-fo- r just threepoints.
All were gratis pitches. Duane
Hadley took up the slac . by ram-
ming home 14 points and Bill Mur-phe- y

.was not far behind,with five
field goals.

Between them In the, race for
scoring honors came Horace Ran-

kin with 32 points, six infeachhajf.
Tonn had nine points and con-

tributed a most creditable game
aflqld.
ABILENE tz rt s
Perry '. 1 0 0 2
Murphcy . ........5 0 2 10
Smuti' ...4 0 0 .8
Weldon 3 1 1 7

Braselton .........0 3 2 3

Hcndlcy ..........6 ? 1 14

Landrjuni ........1 0 0 2

Poor 2 2 0 6

Hlnton 0..O 0 1 SJ0
MIddlebro6k 1 1 1 3

Holloman .........0 0

23 9 8 55

BIG SPRING
Rankin :....6 0 1

TJarron ...0 0 0
Hobb 1 1 -- 3
Tonn....'. -- .4 1 3
Wright 0 0 0
Campbell '...1 1 2
'Houser 3 0 1

: Iff --333 10

Halt time score: Abilene 20) Big
Spring 18. f

Free tries missed:Rankin, Rohb,
Tonn, Houser 2, Smith. Hendley,
Landrum. I

?
Officials Smith and' Thomas.

L
Artie Dorrell, Tony
Elizondo To Tangle,

SAN ANTONIO, Feb.. 2. (Fh-To- ny

Elizondo of Corpus Chri3ti,
former Texasmiddleweight crown-hold-er

and Artie Dprrefl, recently
discharged from personnel distri-
bution command of jthis city,
match gloves iiu-- a

ten-roun- d main
event at munfclpal auditorium
Tuesday night i

Patton In Nets
WEST POINT. N. Y. Feb. 2. (P)
Ceorge Pattot, son of the late

general, is one of the two gotall &on the US Military Academy hocl
ey team. Young Patton, a senior,
is 22. slxfoot-on-e. weighs 175
pounds and is listed froth South
Hamilton,.Mass.

ft,til JACK st lOt for rRIKTrNO f AflTl

John L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United Stabs)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 M
i

Room 1, State Bank Bid?.'

Phone 1172 or J1055

IL
GENERATOR AND STARTER

PARTS AND SERVICErWesExchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better i Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
406 E. Third Phone 328

GLYDE.EfTHOMAS
' Attorney-At-Law-O

First National Bankj Bnlldlnr
' BI? Spring:, Texas

An --Old Story

Nelson Favored

To Lead Field

At SanAntonio
SAN. ANT.ONIO, Feb. (JP)

A& a matter 'of course,Byron Nel-
son, lord of the fairways who has
been onia layoff since the Rich-njon- d

tournament, has been es-

tablished! a'thc"
favorite for the Texas open here
that ojjenSj fjrst-roun- d competition
nxt Friday. '

Entry of the sharp-shootin- g Tex
an who oped caddiedin Fort Worth
With Ben Hogan, anotlier slar of
today, wns, assured here today In
a) telephone conversation from
Denton, Tex., with tournament
manager' Sam Goldfarb. Hogan
will also be here for the open.

Non -- i credited professionals
and

t amateursplaying under hand
icaps of four strokes or less qual-
ify next Wednesdayfor the pro-amate-ur

event that takes place
Thursdaysandthe open proper.

Sammj' Byrd will be on hand
to defend the championship he

"Von lasti year with a record-brea-k

ing total. Other prominent tour-
ing plavfor-pa-y boys will be Har-

old "Jug" MacSpaffcn, E. J.
4,Diitch"i Harrison, Jimmy Demar-e-t,

DicK.Melz, Toney Penna, Vic
Ghezzi, fend Johnny Revolta. The
field, is, expected to exceed 150
players?

JStagg'i COP Eleven
i o.ivieer rorrnwesrern

EVANSTON. 111.. Feb. 2 (P)
Mr. Football Amos
Alqnzo tagg wTH play "one more
game" near tha sceneof his great-
est coaching triumphs when his
College of tlft Pacific team meets
Northwestern university here Oct.
26. -

It willjbe the first tlmeStagghas
sent an eleven against Northwest-
ern since 1D26 when the Wildcats
rimnjed Chicago, 38-- 6,

Unuu

NH.O
Washington's

legends, although mere

early patriots to victory
"difficulty. He saw

low the years.

Pur Nation stands
ai imperishableand as
exemplified them.

First
-- L

$ SayYou If In The Herald

Ferns'County Title To Be ecided
In Feat'ire Of Twin Bill Tuesday

COAHOMA. 2. Monday! Against the Knot club. Coach
nights double header basketball Turner will use clu built around
aiiraciion ncre win pu ui. n. nir-- i

Knott contingent and the ,Forsan
Exes against the Coahoma All-Star- s.

,
The girl.s' bout: booked J:0 get

underway at 7o'clock. will he for
the Howard county championship.'

The Coahomn All-St- ar club,
lmndc up of former player?! of the

liiRli school team, lost close de-

cision to Hill Horn's AUCiuh of
Big Spring here Thursday evening.
29-2-1. Elliott was high scorer for
Big Spring eight points.

In action for Coahoma were Lee
Bynum, J. C. Bristo, John Albers,
Glen Fleming, Paul and-- Fred
Woodscn. Rube Baker, Tom Birk-hea- d

and Ben and Lewis
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high scoring Gaye She will
be helped by Kidd,
Turner. Loma Ruby
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Discharged
CORPUS CHRISTI. Feb 2

Vaught. former line coach
nt Noith Carolina univcni'v will
he from the navy here
Tut'saay.

Vaught said he would return to
fall Jiut declined to

isclose until what

The of Nebraskaarc
corn. barlcv, rjc, al-

falfa hay", potatoes. suar beets,
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Jim Demaret

Majors To Study

Bonus
NEW YpRK. Feb.'2 "CW Major

league baseball took stepstoday at
a Joint meeting of tfie American
and National leaguesto check the
growing practice of paying huge
r onuses to free agentswhen they
voted to prohibit the player's as-

signment or sale to lSwer league
without asking waivers which can--

not be withdrawn. tq
Although a club still can pay jv .

$50,000 tog future Dick Wakc-.(c- ai

feld or even $15,000 to a Dick Cal- - j 22-2-0.

lahan, it now" must be' reasonably iiie
aure he will make the grade. The

a "bonus player" and as1 such, any
manipulation, of his contract will
be subject to drastic restrictions.

Even if a big league team contact

a promising youngster, slips'
him a good-size- d cash payment and"
hands him a farm club contract,
be will be open to unrestricted
draft by aiiyxlub in any league
throughout h'r career.

'The moguls also took pains toJ
provide for any subterfuge by rul-
ing that the first year salary shall
not be over a certain limit $6,000
for the majors, $4,000 for Triple A
and 150 per cent of ;he salary
level in the other minors). They
Insisted that sum also must include
any promisesof future cashor any
payments to any persons associat-
ed with" the;playerssuchas a coach.

Putting fceeth Into their legisla
tion, the lqaguesset a ?2,000 fine
for amajor league club violating

. the rule, $1,000 for a minor league
team and $500 fgr any employee.
In addition, the player shall be
declared a free agent and the of-

fending club shall not be pcrmit--

Jp
STOP AT THE

OF SKILLED

IN EVERY SERVICE
U.S.TIRES EXCEL

s

. Official
211 East Third
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moon.pjM I wwch

NI5HT

OFFICE
Carbon Paper
Flllnr Supplies
Office.' Kecords

Bulldogs Meet

EaglesTuesday
COAHOMA, Feb. 2. Johij Al-be- rs'

Coahoma basketball Bulldogs
invade Ackerly Tuesday evening

for a return game with the Eagle
quintet of that school.

The girh teams & the two
schools will also play.

.TV 'Dors, Actors over Aclrly
in i 1 extra - period thriller in the
pre ious test, lo& a 3C-- 9 dec sion

jtanton there Friday night.
R. 'Turner's Coahoma girls'
vvjcs also bealvn by Stanton,

Stanton's girlP later won
Martiu county championship

by defeating Courtnef, 22-21- .4

Buster Brannon

To Leave Rice

GAINESVILLE, Fla.. Feb. 2 m
Raymond IBcar) Wolf, the VnH

vcrsity of Floridafncw head foot
ball coach, arrived to take over
his assignmenttoday and announc-
ed that BvrotL (Buster) Brannon.
Rice Institute head baskejball
coach and assistant grid mentori-woul-

coach the Gator backfield.

ted to do business with him! for
thre'e years. c

Therje is only one catch to the
entire picture. The minors nust
approve before any of the b nus
laws .become effective. Asj the
minors do not meet formally i ntll
Decembe?.,, their action prob ibly
will be taken in, a mail vote, from
the office of President wtinan
Bramham of the national assccia--p

t:on.

. r- -

. J

TIRE CO.
Inspectors

Phone472

SUPPLIES
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Shoots 68
To Build Tucson

Headache

PHILLIPS

Mangrum Comes

In With 201,..
Hogan Third

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 2
(AP) Jimmy Demaret of
Houston, Tex., not only re-tifri- ed

his lead at the end of
the third round of the Tuc-
son ofcenJ'golf tournamentto-

day, but picked up an extra
stroke by carding a 68 for a
totalof 109. ,. '

Defending' champion Ray Man-
grum of Los Angeles was firmly
entrenched In second place with
201. two strokes ahead of the five
tied in the third place slot.

Going into the --final round with
203s, foiir strokes behind the pace-
maker were the favprlte, cBen
Hogan, Hershey. Pa., Harold (Jug)
McSpaden,Sanford, Me., who im-
proved his) position today with a
neat66 DIck,Melz, Arkansas CIty.o

who led the first round,
Leonard Dodson,KansasCity, Mo.,
whoso P4 was the best round of the
day, and George Schnciter, Salt
Lake City, Utah. V

One stroke back of them were
Jim Ferrier, Chicago, former1 Aus-
tralian open champ, and Lawson
Little, Monterey, Calif.

Frank Stranahan,Toledo. O.. led
the. amateurs and manv of the

1

u -pros with 205,uthreestrokes ahead
of !Max Evans of Detroit

The pros, were using regulation
championshiprules undersummer
conditions, playing the ball fas It
lies;.

The. leading scorers included
Harry Todd, Dallas, Tex., 133-7- 4

207.
Demaret's putting lacked the

keen1 touch of the first couple of
rounds andcost him at least three
birdies. On the first hole he
missed a er for a birdie
three by inches and on the next
his putt for a birdie rimmed the
cup. He went below par on the
next hole and muffed, another
splendid chanceon the one. follow-
ing.

His drive on the dog's legi sev-
enth put him behind a clump of
trees but he made a brilliant shot
to he green. On the easy 17th
the drive landed In thelrougfy his
approachwas far short of the cup
ana he three-putte- d for his only

ar hole of the day for
a round of 68.

Todd in a third place tie at the
half way mark, ran. into a siege
of trouble and blew his chanceson
the first six Holes by going six
over par.

SICKINGERWINS
MILLROSE 880

NEW YORK, Feb.12 UP) Fred
Sickinger of Manhattan college

4 won,the 880-yar- d run inthe 39th

Square Garden tonight, recaptur-
ing the title he held in 1942 and
1943 before entering the army.

After holding back most of the
way, "Sickinger finished ten yards in
front of Reginald Pearman of the
New York Pioneerclub,.,covering
the five and a half laps In 1:58.2,

Miltnn Padway, "Wisconsin law
student, and Howard Jensen,com
peting unattached,tied for first in
the' pole vault at 13 feet, 6 inches,
the same height attained by Pad--.
way in winning the event last year.

Leslie MacMitchell scored an
easy1, clear cut victory in the Warir
amaker .nile. France's Marcel
Hansenne ran third In the four-ma- n

field.

Driver ffo Attend
Land. Bank' Meeting

Ira Driver, secretary-treasiir-cr

the Big Spring National Farm :

Loan; association,will participate in ;

the first stockholders meeting of!
the Federal Land Bank of. Houston
since its organization. I

Thc meeting has been called;
for Feb. 18-1- 9. The various NFLA
units4 hold stock in the land bank.!
which tduring 1945 closed 4,513
loans, for $11,852,000. Another
five and a half million dollars in
loans, were pending at the close
of the year. During 1945 a total
of 14750 loans were .paid in fulL

A total of 560 of Wyoming's 32,--
00G servicemenwere kilicd during
the war.
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COMMERCE;, Feb. i j-- Top

scorer-i- Lone Star conference
basketball competition, Jake
Carter, East Texas State center,
leads the field with 51 points.
Next high point man Is Forward
Guy Lewis of University of
Houston with 41 tallies.

PorkersSmother

Ponies,74-4-6
j

FAIETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 2
(aV-Varso-n" Bill Flynt, Univer-
sity cf Arkansas basketballguard,
tossed in 22 points as the Razor-bac-ks

scored their second 'straight
Southwest conferencevictdry over
Southern MethodistHiere itonight.
Final fcore. was 74-4-6.

The count was tied otr times
during thefirst half, with iheMus-tang-s

earning an early five point
leap. The title-seekin- g iPorkers
however, came back strong in the
final ninutes of play, scoring 15
points ivhile the .visitors sa'cWed up-
2. ,.

Lanky Arkansas center ; George
Kok, a persistenthigh-score- r, made
only 8 points fend missed! many
shots. ,j

Halftlme score was 33-2-3 In fa-

vor ofj'Ae Porkers.
Arkansas plays Rice Monday

and Tussdaynights?atFayetteville,

Cace Resultsr-
Texa. .71, Jtlce 46.
Baylcr 55, TCU 40.
Arkansas' 74, SMU-46- .

;

Navy 62, Columbia 41."

HAY GETS POST
CORSICAIJA, Feb. 2 (Pi Wil

liamlR.'Hay, former Abilene Chris
tian college, star, has beennamed.
head,basketballcoach of, Corsicana
high ihool succeednjg Dowell
WHsop, who goes.to Matadpr high
school i s head football coach.

V

CosdenSingles0

Bowling Meeting

SlatedFeb.2312

Cosden's third annual Singles
Sweepstakeswill be held on Fri-
day and Saturday, Feb. 23.24 at
the West Texas bowling alleys,
Jack Y. Smith, director, has an-

nounced. "il c
Top prize In the rhubarb will be

$150.
- - j

- A record field from towns
throughout West Texas are ex-

pected to compete for the J hun-

dreds of dollars in cash awards
that will be given away.

First entry Is J, C. Loper o Forte
Worth. He beat--J. C. Douglassof
Big Spring In registering for the
show.

Last year, 26 personsshared Jn
the awards.Ted Buccola, Amarlllo,
compiled a total of 1579 pins in
that show to cop the. $150. Second
prize of $75 was also won by an
Amarilloan .Jim Fletcher.!

Pete Howze, Big Spring, was
the top Big Spring winner --His
lsuy pins sent mm into ic-urc-

place behind ,Sgt. PetePerot, San
Aifgclo, and won Him $50 in :ash.

Of the 26 persons who won
some of the'awards,only elghcjlst-e-d

Big Spring as their Home
Others were from Odessa,. Lub
bock, .Fort Worth, San Arigelo,
Pyote, Midlandand Amarllloj

ForsanDefeats

VFW;J7To13
FORSAN, Feb. 2. For'san's

Exes edgcS-- the VFW team ofj Big
Spring in a March of Dimes bene
fit basketball game here Friday
night, 17-1-3.. j

Fprsan's Fowler set the scoring
pace, for the victors with seven
points while Frank Barton wasjone
point off that pace for the. Visit-
ors. "

i

The Exes.led at half time. 11-- 9.

Barton, Elliott, Reeves,Bosfcick,

Thigpen. Newton, Stewart, Wo--
mack and Miller saw action for
Big Spring while Cowley, Smith,
Sewell, Heuvel, Miller, McCIuskey.
Bardwell, Munroney and Fojvler
were active in me rorsan lineup

Volley Ball Team

Drills For Game
Arah Phillips high school girls

volley ball team, which went off
the deep end when they invaded
Sterling City last week, catch mat
strong aggregation in a returif go
here Wednesday afternoon, Feb.
13. Game time" Is 3" o'clock. ! '

F Thn nltr C'nrlncr 0I11K urac amhitTi.

cred, 101-1- 9, by SterlingsThe girls
had had only three days practice
bqfbre the bout,.however. j

Performing under the watchful
eye of Miss Phillips are Jeanknd
Joan Adams, Mclba Dean Andcr-so'-n,

Evelyn ;Arnold, Wanda Brad-
ford, Dorothy Brown, Hjlon
Blount, Dot Cauble, Mary "Nell
Cook, Virginia Costillo, Maurenc
Evans, La Verne Fuller, Dolha
.Gideon and Fern Mcrworth. ,

Also Joyce Jones, Pat Monsey,
Jimmy Rees,Dorothy Sattcrwhite,
Gypsy Smallwood,Martine Undjer-woo-d,

Ramona Weaver, Juanlta
Wilkerson, Billle Jean Younger,
Martha Beck and Lavada Coudop.

Uniforms have been ordered for
the members.

HOLMES SIGNS
BOSTON, Feb. 2. (JP) Out-

fielder Tommy" Holmes, runner up
for National league hitting honors
last.year, today .signed his 1946
contract with the Boston Braves.

lI. CtJ .
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Your Automobile Needs

EXPERT CARE
I

Om serv:lcedepartmentpersonnelIs a factory trained
org jtfzation. Let us give you value received.

'
I -

Shroyer Motor Co.

LOOKING
With) ANGULECESTER

WhenMatty Beir?the SMU football mentor, was introduced to Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount at the Big Spring Athletic association'sshowing
of grid films; the; othernight, he acknowledgedthe greeting, then;added:

You mighti
"

like to know that your boy beat ns out of $37,000 last
lall."!

That was the amountsSMU would have made had the Mustangs
played in the Cotton Bowl game last Jan. 1. Peppy's dramatic 11th
hour.touchdown enabled the Texas club t trip the Cayuses,12--7, and
go oh to the Southwest conference title and the.Cotton Bowl game.
The Poni finished the chase In secondplace.

Bell gav.e his ffSshman sensation,Doak Walker, unstinting praise
by saying that the former Highland Park prep ace is the best first
year faan he; ever saw In tton.

The pictures Matlv uireeled of the SMU-Tex- us and thn SMIT.
TCU gamesdjore him out.

'Fi" ia aureiy uic greatest,
"aa ' ""-- """. ""..Whether! or not' he is nore talented thanwas Wilson Is a subiect
for debate, and Bell caglly sidestepsany such discussion.

VI wouldn't
'

attempt to pick between them," Matty says, "they're
both good." ,.w 'L- - -

The diminutive Bobby, Incidentally, Is..working for an oil company
In Houston these days. He played a couple of years 'of professional
football after departing SMU, then quit. "

Harry Snufor3, another SMU great of that. Rose Bowl team. Is a
lawyer in Dallas. He heloed Bell with the coachine 'dutiesfor a couale
iof. Seasons,while .working on his

As for his prospectsnext September; Matty has no complaints.
The Mustangsstand to havethe greatestmaterial in the.historyof the
institution, wim boys who were in school as far back as 1932 return

ing d the fold. Oqe of the '42
an end. .

Another j Ivan Cunningham, who led the Hondo AAF to a 19--7

victory over Southwestern university here last November.

Oneoofthe lads slated to 'report to the Mustang coachnext Sep-
tember is Paul Kasch, a local boy. Paul, an aggressivecenter, is plan-
ning on going down to SMU this month. He'll be scrapping for the

ipost along with half3 a dozen other
Bell wlllj probably be strongest at the wings, what with Gene

Wilson returning and some greatfreshmen and getting
Into the swihi. Wilson, by the way, has high, blood pressure,probably
wori'i be drafted ' f"

Walker faces' that threat, though, as does Texas',university's Bob
by-Lan- e andjotherconferencestars.
uayne; served, in inje merchant marinemignt Keep uieiu qui oi me
service. , -

niiiiup
wam,

th,e. school.

that .both rdj

Feb. Utile
Louise Suggs, of Lithia
Ga., won the Helen

golf today by
Kirk,

Ohio. up, 36-ho- le

match.

Bell's, one regret that he loses, Tom Dean, the huge fellow
he ujas caiiber. Dean was

io Texas. He was a?

About ten or1 twelve years the local school board, for reasons
knowni only to that august body, ruled that the would no

girl athletic teams with, otherschools.
times since then, have been'made

basketball teamshere. All suchmoves have withutter failure,
to the that the rule has never been

This seasonseveral of fairer sex wanted to form a cage team,
but school would not permit it due to. the anserine ruling.

settled for volley andcurried backing.

viOle Olson's the girls' basketball team
which madesucha hit here week, are committed to make another

here next season.
the cage classic,

only 600 for the game,had them sold several days before game
time, another.200 to" buy passageat the gate. Scores
turned?away there was no for them.

PARKS JC COACH

KILGORE,eb.2. (JP) Jimmle
Parks, former Baylor star, was
named head coach at Kilgore Junc-
tor College Friday. He succeeds
Clyde V. Lee who: recently accept-
ed a coaching on the Tul-
sa staff.
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Peggy Kirk Beaten
MIAMI, Fla. 2. (JP)

Springs,
Lee Doherty

women's tdurnament
defeating Peggy of FIndlay,
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some unanimous
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New Softball Rules

Lineup; Allow

To Get Life
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (JP) In

what was termed an attempt to
strengthen the offensive, the
Joint rules commlttee'iof seftbalf
today reduced from ten to nine
the numbers of players on a
team. The position eliminated
was the 'shortflelder."

In threeother drastic oaanges
the rules committee saartened
the baselinesfrom 68 to 55 feet,
permitted a hit batsmis to take
first base andenlarged the bat-
ter's box to three feet in front
andvjhree feet behind the plate.

The Amateur Softball associa--"
ation awarded the international
championships to Cleveland for
.the ncxt five years.

The eight regional tourneys
will be over the Labor Day
.weekend, with the southwest at
Fort Worth.

RingerTourney

Underway Today
The Big Spring country club's

first ringer tournament" of the
year gets underway this morning
and is bookedto continue

Cashprizes will go to vinncrs.
Only members of the-- lub will

be eligible to enter into competi-
tion, according to Shirley Bobbins,
attending pro. -

Mexico To Consider
Rent Control Removal

r
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 2. (JP)

The Senatetoday receiveda
measure

tb remove rent ceiling prices on
and businessquarters

costing'more than $60 monthly.
Rents below this Ievfl of cost,

however, will remain 'xozen in-
definitely, probably for another
two years, a government official
predicd.

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

4 Your Old
RELIABLE

H For the past decade
See US

For New and used
Radiators

I PURIFOY
I Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

additioril time.
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Service'With 'A Smell
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 2 JP) 1

"Sniffed leak, snuff Over."
That might be the way repair--

men to the service department of
the Minneapolis Gas Light com-

pany will make future reports
by radio, i

The companyhas Installed.a 250
watt radio station and 6ne of its
45 cars equipped with 30 watt
transmitterarrived at a streetleak
four minutes after it was reported.
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WEAR OF

SubstituteBill
)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Iff

or at

A conterencecommitteerepresent-
ing the and

on a bill setting a
"to promote employ-

ment, production and purchasing
power." i

This bill will be sent to the two
chambers as a substitute for the

?full employment)
legislation by President

Truman. ' I

MALONE HOGAN

CLINIC-HGSPIT- AL

Announces

tfie Association of

e

'' - It

M. DJ

and

i:

SAKANA

Rayon Broadcloth
luxurious fabric when hand

will retain its original Ex-
cellent tailoring can be worn with
tie neck. Beige,

"ifBlue

-

r

' ; . ' 'l

1

i

.
I 3,95

'

Cotton Sport Shirts 2.50

C--

ElmofiVkssotv
MEN'S CHARACTER

Senate House agreed
today forth' na-

tional Dolicy

ed pol-
icy urged

&

f

George E. Peacock,

Speacilizing in

Obstetrics Gynecology

S"p,0RT

SHIRTS

washed
texture

Cream.

Ballots For C of C .

Directors' Election
Available At Office

Several members of the cham
ber of commercewho did not re-

ceive ballots for voting In the di-

rectors' election can get them at
the office; J. H. Greene,manager,
said Saturday-.-.

Greene again urged all members
to get their voles In, as Tuesday
Is the last day. Many have al
ready been returned,but the

low, Greene said..
Any memberwho received a bal

lot and has lost it may also secure
another ty.. calling at,the office.

Electrical Wire
OfferedTor Sale

DALLAS. Feb. 2 Several mil-
lion feet of electrical wire and
cable made for the. "Wartime re-
quirements of the British Admiral-
ty has been"declared government
surplus and is offered for sale by
the Philadelphia regional office of
the War (Assets Corporation, the
disposal agency designatedby the
Surplus property Administration
for such, material, War Assets
Corporation has announced.

Included In the offering are 22J
basic types and Z39 individual pat-
terns of wire and cable.suitable to
a wide variety of peacetimeappli-
cations. 'As insulated wire and

Lcable is presently obtainable from'
the manufacturers only on long
delivery, .buyers " are afforded an
opportunity of finding in this offeP--
ing many4items adaptableto their signs
nees. ' iuckj

IndEistria! Relations
Training Program
Available To Texans

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 A complete
training program. In industrial
relations 'for managers,"supervis-
ors, personnel directors;and public
service personnel is available now
throtlgh the University of Texas
division of extension, industrial
and (business extension tcainin'g,
James R., D. ddy, director, an-
nounced today.

Short coursesIn personnel man-
agement, trajning and
veteran are offered by
the division, in cooperation with
the slate board for vocational;

In addition "to the training
courses,the division offers consult-
ing services to industries-.o- r pub-
lic service agenciesunder the

of DracticaL leaders with
recent industrials management ex-
perience, r

Livestock
tUK'i; wukxh, red.' 2 u7

XUSDA)' Cattle compared with
Monday reopening some sales
earlyj this week were 50 and njore
higher but general trade settled to
near' steadv basis later. Wreck's. ,

Mops:; beef tops: beef steers 16.00,
yearlings J6.50 with-clu- b offerings
to 17.3. beef cows 13.00, slaugh-
ter calves15.00; slocker1calves"and
yearlings 14.00; week's bulks: me
dium and goou slaughter steers
anc yearlings 13.00-16.-0, medium
and jgood cow's 10.00-12.5-0, good
and jChoice fat calves 13.00rl5.00,
common and medium 9.5042.50,
medium and good stockers and
.feeders 11.50-13.2- 5.

Hogs for the week: steady on
175 Jbs. up, sowsand pigs, and
mostly 25-5-0 higher on 140-16-5

lbs; good and choice 155 lbs.ufrat
T4.65. sows mostly 13190; godd
stockier pigsjnostly 11.50.

Sheep: comparedwith mid-Ja-n

uaryj-f- at lambs and yearlings
mostly 50 higher, slaughter, ewes
steady to 25 higher, feederspoorly
tested. Week's lops: jfat lambs
14.0.01 ewes 7.00j bulk prices: good
and choice fat' lambs. 13.50-14.0-0,

medium lambs 11.50-13.0- 0, medium
yearlings 10.50 and 10.75; good and

'choice ewes 6.25-7.0-0'.

Foil Future Reference
NEW YORK, Feb! 2 OP) Those

almost-extin-ct signs bearing the
legend "vacancies appeared yes--
terlav on Madison avenue: prob-ab!-,'

Rhe only such signs In over-
crowded New York. j

"Ruf .llifitr roforrpH in nnrtmr4iJ
nousesior wmen oniy ijie exciva
uons have begun and which, as the

said, would be "ready (with
loin !n.10lR " ! O

I It" " ....-r

(Study4Hesoft shoulders thetiny fliiKlt- - Wi :.'-.- . V 1

o ' waistlines the rounded hiplines BSHH Ml m '' "o

of thesenew-as-tomorr- fashions! Kmt WA ' - .b
,Kote th easy fit theincomparable IHlHfl'IMll I NIEfci

flattery!ft's .the silhouette of HIKllKf & sJf
c spring 'and we bring it to you in ' IHkB1Bv4V Ufi&W ,? v

tan exciting, exclusive conecuonot hhbwH'' - fflrk ?' fe ",

5 .

Swansdbwncbatsand suits. - KmmTW o ., Pnm 9

e - 'i ' PpHH', V - r, NkililTi

JL Z -- 'I Awllm'
!

' jtel ':' " t iw4
:- - As seen in - 4 ;l hy i ; ; . J r

ft , )W .
'.-- '" IVIADE3IOISELLE "; "L"- - "' "' '

;' ' '

. As gently, flattering "; Uf-;-':- -
- ';,- - 'HR .

as a suit can be "" a ' .vfe.-- ' ; l : .. r ,4 .rt. MHmHi:"' and perfectly tailored ! ' ' ' '
- ' T: i: A 5 " 7BF
- .w . in u pule wuraiuu. - .fj n . I t j

' ;' $49.00 - IV?;,,. ..." : As seen !n f - f& ,

''
.'.'-- :

--'W.:-. GLAM0UB
i--

i ,:);: '. -- -'' .. 1Sr"
". ' "' Exciting color '4 A ','.;-'- i r - .... .

; s -- !" - j
J .; ' '! "'-

-' i
t "i l-.:-. contrast In a ;brlef. w A s

'
-- .1 "' : - '" "-

-

"
-iv belted topper In an : J k l

; ... . all wool suedei - tV
, !

. rTmjj. ,
v;..;-:,:-i : . fabric. ;0 V

j t ' ..i f ;'."- -- 8 b&k- - l
.

'
. ",f. .!."-"- . f - - i' . Vk J "

m m ' w i 4 & I B I ? '

I" . SOFTENS THl SILHOUETTE !
' j '
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BUY WAYS
d
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O. R. Gribsby, who opened the
C. R?Anthony store herej March
zz, 1941, is back, .as manager. His
tenure as head of the concern was
interruptedby a tour of dtity with
the US Navy, starting in May, 1942.
After his boot training he was
sent to St. Louis for an eiectri--

I 9IVKAt cvPHr "B3 v i

O v
clan's school and then asslgjicdfor
five months at Yorktown, tya., to
the Mine Wartare School before
being stationedwith the division of
mines ai mwmorne, Nev. He was
discharged Dec. 19, 1945. Glenn
Bennett, who succeeded Gribsby
here as manager,will rema
the store until a new storej
ne will head, opens in, the

n with
which

Johnny Underwood, manager of
U&S Flying ,Service, reports sw-cy- al

persons got a giimpse of the
new Swift airplane, being manu-
factured at Fort Worth, vhen it
stoppedat his port. Friday, j.

Banner Creamery Is remodeling
its reception room and miin of-
fices. In addition, facings-an- oth--
er woodwork are being repainted.

t-- o
Justin Holmes, manag r of

Shroyer Motor company, I as re
turned from Dallas where he at
tended a two week. GMC scl ool on
njanagement

"Hqaven. with S Fence around
It," a dramatlc'sound movie show-
ing the responsibilities of civilians
to returning veteranswill bejshown
at Gay Hill schoolFeb. 6 at 8 p. m.,
Knott school Feb. 7 at 8 p3tn. and
Garden City hjgh school Feb. 8, at
.7:30 p. m., T. H. McCannj local
Sinclair agent,has announced.Tne
film was prepared. with cdopefa-tio- n

of government,"bureaus prac-
tical farmers, businessmenand ex
perts well acquainted withrprob-- s

lems of returning .serviceman.

Two services havebeen added
at McEwen Motor Ebmpany, wjiere
Fred Eakers,formerly of the Buick
agency in Dallas, is in cha 'ge of
Bear front-en- d aljgnlnff equipment
recentlyv'installed. Eakers
s'peicalistin his field. V. D

charge the newly installed
equipment .fof making tailor-mad- e

scat covers and upholstery

Sue Billfngsley, manager pf the
Salle Ann Shop spending the
weekend in the "city of flowers"
Tyler.

(Coop) Cooper has
chased-th- Keith Feed Stor
will operate $5 the Coopei

' "

valley.

a

is in of

is

E. J.

it
e and

and Hatchery. After six years in
the army-fl- ir corps. Cooper recent
ly was iiotifJed;of promotion to
neuienant-coion-ci wnue on icrmi-n-al

leave. He can laugh now)about"
his experiencesincluding six days
adrift a raft after crashing into
the-- ' Pacific ocean. The Coopers
(wife and baby, too), hail from Wis-- .
consin,--and his decision to
in Big Spring came after lj
looked over most of the
States. Besides complete
lines, including Red Anchorj
ucls, Cooper wijl operate an

natncrysoon, jeaiuring

and

Shaw

Feed

locate
e had

Unite'd(

prod- -
8,000

Rhode
Island reds and white leghorns.

pur- -

his

egg,

feed

Another newcomer to (tlic& Big
Spring businesshorizon is"Roscoe
Gray, formerly of SanAngclp, who
haspurchasedthe J. I. Case tractor
and imnloment business from' W.
R. Puckelt. Gray will continue at?

the 115-1- 17 W. 1st location, having
purchaseda brickjbuild- -
ing at that address,and will oper--

ale as Gray Tractor and Equip
ment company. Member of a well'
known Toni Green county ranch.
family, Gray only .recently com
pleted four, and a half years in the
armed forces. He Is married,

T

CABINETS

Doors Drawers

is

on

Made - To. Orders
All kinds of Mill Work, Mould-
ings, trim and base. Limited
amount of screenwire. Machine
saw filing.

Chas.J. Engle Sndp
605 Lancaster Phone 1771-- J.

Let Us Give Your Calr A

New Paint Job
Also Auto Fender and Body

. Work Any TCind o!

i
. Motor Work

QOAtKTY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back of W cntz Ins. Agency

0
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FrancoMust Make
Political Changes
MADRID, Feb. 2. (JF) Crystal

gazerswho try to divine the poli-

tical future of Spain find the glass
clouded but this much is clear:

There Is a major change in the
making and' this is an anxious mo-
ment..

!

The outlawing of thp Franco
regime byj the Big Thn e In the
'Potsdam declaration hai put the
generalissimo.on a tougj spot As
I see it hehas his choice of three
courses: -.

I He can bare his head to tho

in

to to

do
he

Allied storm In i didn't ask that he be retained as--i

&2 He can retire from the pic-- 1 commander of forces
altogether. I for his

3 He 4n to find a solu-- of chief of state,
tion Rive Spain a And what --would be altcrna

. i - ......
would at the i knows.

sametime permit to turn over
the; reins of governmentvwithout
too much loss of personal dignity.

The monarchists have chosen
this critical time to intensify their
drive for a restoration of king-
ship, with pretender Don Juan
on the throne. The Republicans
are stralnlngsevery nerve through
their organizations
countryno brjng abouyverthrow
of
ihe genealissImo, is hard

pressed.Undoubtedly midnight oil
Is being burned in his study in the
palace"at E1 Pardo.

i There's no doubt In my mind
thai the genuerallssimoIs anxious
to find a dignlffed way of placat--

is uie i Deiieve mat the
situation Is! developing along the
line; of the third alternative; that
is, ja possible restoration of the,
monarchy junder which hi may
hope to occupy some nonpolitical
posiUffn of

ReestaMifchment of the mon-
archy presumably Is We only
change61 governmentwhich Fran-
co vquld consider willingly.

I have reasonto believe that for
some timei EI Caudillo. as iho
Spahisii calf him, has been
discussing restoration of the
throne with! Dorf Juan

We may expect developmentsin
connectionWith this project In the
immediate future, though.the gen
eralissimo Jsn't inclined to rush

There's one absolutely vital item
whfch we overlook in
analyzingtlje situation. No govern-
ment nd matter what Its com-
plexion c"ouid tarry on success-
fully unless It fias fijll' control of
the iarmv'

This Is equally true whether i

Franco tries to hang on, whether1

the monarchy Is restored--, or whe-
ther the republic is reestablished.

One hearsno doubt Voiced about
the loyalty of the army to Franco,
and that loyalty there rests a
very delicate .question. I've point-
ed out that he likely would ie will-
ing turn governmentover
a new monarchical regime if he
could so without loss of dignity,
this would mean that would
have to use his full, influence to
insure that the monarchy had the
support of the army.

Well, it would be strange If he
defiance.

the military
ture m pxchange political title

try
which would the.

new regime but uve- - onpcJy
him

the

outside the

Franco,

.myesi

.quietly

through

shouldn't

the

DeathCar Dies
CHICAGO. Feb? 2 (&) Herman

Brown, 39, was indicted by the
federal grand jury on a charge of
transporting a stolen car across
slate lines in violation of the Dyer'
act.

ine lrtoictmcnt charged that
urown wanted to visit his girl
friend in Philadelphia and had
stolen a hearseowned by a funeral
home. The hearse, however,went
"dead" at Enos, Ind., and Brown
abandonedik.
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Most Of New C Of C
Members Ntwcomtrs
To Big

total 60 new membershivs
joined the Big Spring,chamber of
commerce since Jan. H.
Greene, manager, reported Satur-
day.

About 75 per cent of these are
new businessconcerns business
men recently enmtnff
Spring, Greene said.

Recentjoiners Include L. A. Lee.
Cy Bishop. Dove's Leathercraft
Shop, Walter Phillips, Edwards
Heights Food Store, Motor and
Bearing Service, Cant OIvy Shec--
pard, Federal Tank company Gray
iracior ana Equipment company.
Stanford Thlgpen. Applri Hill
Furniture and Cabinet cof-Dan-

Howard Porrester,Paul Drc ti,
Fort and(Carl Sapper.

USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
UQOTD, TABLETS, SALYE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Diref e4

safeguarT
Your Discharge; Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced
Big SpringReproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 129
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Rawiines
Special Singing

MONDAY, JANUARY 28, TO FEBRUARY
ServicesBegin At 7:30 EachNight
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Week'sBusinessRoundup
'i

Building Pegnits Far
Above January1945

A- - zood year's start vas made
for citv building permits during

.. , . t.me monin 01 January. "c nraua
of permits issucg, almost doubled
inesamepenoain iaannweiu--
tal value amounted to almost five
times the l.gures of one year agou
During January of last year 49 ,

permits were issued for $21 815.
wmie mis jear oo permit ::
issued ior $104,918, worth
construction. j

Permits for the past week num--

bered 17 for S19.065 in value. In-

cluded this week was a residen

tsPje w. -- . uc "
underway. He is erecting three
nrefabricatcd -- dwelling houses In
the 200 block of Park street m
Washington Place. The bouses
contain four rooms each.

Newestbusinessconstruction re-

corded is for a store building to be
erected by O. L. labors at 1701

"

to o
If ro,K:Bt tbu balf-we-

- half tick rage,doa'tdrag
aioagfocaoocbocday.Go t

, ooceto your physician. Let
f htmmtkf c&efbl, tborongh

cbedc--p and when you

hK diagnosis, do asb
reooooends.There'stoo
tamch of kaporwoceto be
ooec thesedy j mist oat
rfvovgfa "hrif-w.- y bftb.-Yc-s,

ofccmrte,well appre-d-t
yor bringing the doc-

tor' pMKxipaoM tom here
seens,Rtfi14c Pfaauaacyi

Settles Drug
WQUrd SaWns. Owbw

Phone 206 or 222
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Gregg. Nabors is shifting his
beauty shop, now at tat address,
to face 17th street, and the new- . , ... - ,

uwv , , .
S?me jj- -

L

new kemb& of-
commerce! who
j Q. 6

tahm aunilf ,' J onf- "j .Of!.'""" y-"- .

are new businesses or business
!men who haverecently established
residence ta ?ig. S?rln

Warranty deeds filed in the
county clerk's office during the
TOonth f Jamlary almost reached
the half million dollar;.. mark,! with
an unofficial total of $480,204.08.
Practically all types of property
were included, with residential,
farm and businessholdings ail en-

tering the record. Two dozen in-

struments were filed during the
past week,for a total of $84,255.58.

-- - .
Another Indication that general.

financial condition of the city and
county populace is good .is the
record of tax receipts. In Big
'Spring city and school tax) pay-

ments established records this
week,and county paymentstopped
previous marks several daysfago.

e j

Livestock continued to hold a
place at the front in business
transactions during the weele. For
the secondconsecutiveweekjmore
than 900 animalswere sold via the
auction ring at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission. Total num-
ber of cattle sold there during
January amounted to well over
2500. .Throughout the month the
market was steady to strong in all
types. Few hogs have, beeni sold,
but practically all cons:gned
brought ceiling price.

Doctor Wins Award
DALLAS, -- Feb. 2. (ff) J The

title of Dallas' outstanding young
man of 1945 went to Dr. Warren
Andrew, 35, associateprofessor of
histology at SouthwesternMedical
cchtege. O i

At a dinner here last nightt Dr.
Andrew was presented the Dallas j

Junior Chamberof CommerceDis
tinguished Service Award.

Last Roundup
HAVRE, Mont, Feb. 2. m

Tired of residents' complaints of
horses roaming the streets, police
here staged a 'last roundup.'j

Officers roped 25 head bearing
20 different owners' brands. Thy
plan to sell the animals at auctipn
Monday unless owners redeem
them by paying feed bills and
roundup "charges." i

:"

vmti tf JcKtfon of tr too!

TT

f this gnwn
-- i Li. y
P"ng vntrnDi. JQ YrsaTIK3

with ail 'colors.
0

of ingenious

'TflXinCI.

TILE
erswent into ahuddlewith some
building material and came up
with this new tile print which Is
draped around Model Adrian

Storms..

Motion Picture Issue
Spots PorterStory

February Issue of Motion Pic
ture Magazine features an article
aboutJeanPorter under "the title
of "Cutie-Pi- e Porter."

Done by Barbara Berch, the
story traces the ups and downs of
Miss Porter's career,-- which now
is blossomingnicely in the Holly-
wood garden, thankyou.

iMany who knew her backIn the
days when she was singing and
dancing and taking part in grade
school plays in Big Spring will
follow her story with particular in
terest She worked up the' hard
way, breaking in with bit parts,
finally getting into some short
subjects and eventually second
leads before she got her1 first
reai break in-- ThS Youncnst Prn--
fession. Next her fortunes turned
up with a top. spot in "What Next,
Corporal Hargrove."

Jean livef with her mother In

TweedSnakeskin Spririg.

Mare!iing,rwtrnVib

i?!!0!

for

iwcJ.nake

PRINT-Desf- cn.

Beverley Hills. Her father, H. C.
Porter, is a long-tim- e employe
with T. and P. here.

NORTH TEXAS BEATEN
DENTON, Feb. 2. (IP) The be

Fifth' Ferrying Command of, Dal-
las Friday night defeated North
Texas Stale 65-4-3. Wally .Spiel-ma- n

of the Army, was the night's
leading scorer with 32 points.

'
--& v
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WagesForCotton WorkersMay Be

Determined At Austin Conference
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN", Beb. 2.1 If somebody
can be found to speakout for the

V
farn laborers, theremay. be action
at a meeting in Austin in March on
whether farm wagesshall be con-
trolled during the' 1946 Season
and when you speakof farm wages
in Texas ou mean cotton harves-
ting. . i fT!

The United States Department
of. Agriculture's wage board has
held, one meeting in Austin and in
an attempt to get representation
from the laborers, invited repre-
sentative'sof the AFof Ii, the CIO
and of all groups the; Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen. But
these threegroups all disowned
any ability to speak for the cot-
ton picker.

They bdf3 point out that any
meeting for, the purpose of,djs-cussin- g

a wage policy wouldnTDe
very effective or certainly not
very democratic If the people
whose wages were to be pegged
were riot present fThe March meeting .may also
see tne Texas ooara make a rec-
ommendationon a permanent pol
icy. .The wage board which op-

erated with some degreeof success
last seasonparticularly will ex
pire June 30tfi; ft operated under
a temporary federal law,

One of the things that made it
work pretty vgood was that the
cotton picker was saved the trou-
ble of. shopping around since all
farmers in z wage-fixe- d area paid
the sameprice for picking.

The USDA wageboard hasmade
what it calls "suggestions" for a
pcrmaneatwagestabilization pro
gram, bolstered by figures show-
ing that labor Is by far the larg
est single item of .cost in -- farm
production.

The board saysthatsuch a stab-
ilization program "will prevent in-

flation and deflation in the supply
of labor and wages paid for pro-
duction, harvesting andj market-
ing ... as well as stabilizing the
movementof labor and preventing
unfair competition..,. . It wilf bring
about a full utilization of jail avail-
able labor at wage levels fair to
both producers and laborers."

The- - recommended permanent
program would very closely follow
the lines of the present, tempor-
ary setup. While the administra-
tion would be vestedIn this federal
secretaryof agriculture" tie actual

responsibility of a state wage
board, assisted byadyisory com
mittees of farmers and laborers. :

As applied to any given area,no
wage stabilization program would

puti into effect' until "a sound
prliimtlnnnl nmffrnm" hn hoSn
conductedamonggrowersjand lab
orers in me area,-- ana everyooay
has had a chance to speak their
minds. A publlfe hearing'would be

er

. !
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dalled, at which 5P per ceiit .of
those present must favorab y re--
commendthepcoposals,

The wage board would be (given
the power to punish violations of

Lwhatever ceilings are voted in. Ev
asionswould be definedas all pos
sible ways of paying a laborer
more or less than the stablized
price. Penalties would be siich as
"to insure0 compliance and en-

forcement with a minimum
amount of effort and expense"
and possibilities suggested were:

1. That whenpaymentsarejmade
in violation of the wage rates," the
entire amount,of these wage pay-
ments ,be disregarded in calculat-
ing deductions under the income
tax law. t

2. That;the violator sacrifice all
iu any icucrai auusiu;

ies, benefit payments,government"
loans or other federal farmaid.

Anent a recent summary lhl
these columnsconcerning Dr. Ho-

mer Price Rainey's repugnanceto
criticism 7- in the event he be-

comes a candidate forgovernor
the former university president
remarked: j

"After- - all, anyhody who ever
pitched baseball In the Texas
leaguegetsfairly Inured to razzing.
My first game, for Galvestot, was
played in Houston, and I got it
from the beginning to the end of
the game.'

"Did'you win
"Yes, my recollection Is that the

score was 5 to 2.'s
Which, it may be observed,is a

somewhat greatermargin of vic
tory than anybody could posslbjg
anticipate in a Texaspolitical race

Cotton Broker Pies
i

NEW ORLEANS, Feb.'2.. (A3)

Funeral -- services were planned
here Saturday for Cecil Hardy
Huey, 51, cotton broker and for-

mer national chairmanof the-cell-

lose unit of the War Production
Board. "1 -

Huey, a native of New OrleaiiSi
died here, yesterday after a long
illness.. He lived 'for many years
at Houston, Tex.

Suivivorp include his wife and
a son, Cecil Hardy II. '
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Lion Membership

' ' '
.

m n
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At Record High
The birthday month of Melvin

Jones, founder of Lions Interna-
tional, was celebratedin a big way
by the Big Sing Lions club, tab-ulaflo-ns

from the traditional
membership campaign show-

ed Saturday
Accojdlng to Jake Douglass;sec-

retary, 27 mbmtierswere added to
the rolls. Of' this number, 21 were
new imembers, five transfers, four

and seven mem--'

bers jreturjiecl from the service. (

This givestheclub a member-
ship of 127, the greatestin its his--

Itdry.

CONTENTION UNDS,
DALLAS, 2)p) Mem-

bers of the National Association
of Broadcasters.13th district, pnd.
ed their convention here yester
day.
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PRINCES rincess EMx-abe- th

of Encland, (above) elder
daughter of Kin; Georxe VI. is
heiresspresumptive Brit-

ish throne.

Toacan't get way frcaa
needssuch care! Use

Cream to deep-ri-d
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)ie
In

.Mex, Feb. 2.
(JP) Four fliers arere killed at
Zapopan about five-- miles north
west of here yesterday

their planes collided in the
air.

The, airforce listed the
deadas pilots Victor Manuel Lud-d- o

and Daniel
Diaz, and Octavto

Agular Andrade and;GustavoPena
Pelayo.

All four men were be-
yond recognition when the planes
burst into flames after they struck
the ground.

The! were on a routine
practice flight They had just ar-
rived from the NavarAir Static
at Corpus Christ!. i?ex.

SPECIAL Mfff CtEAM V
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(Feb.
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afternoon

command

Caballero Rodri-
guez

turned

h, tmry akin
famovs Ekao
the poresof asake-v- p aaddirt.

Elmo SpecialNhe Creaendoeshs krrery-aakJB- Jr

while yoa sleep.For loreiier tceaorrows,start i
. today, with both. Creaa,L10, Z2

.Special Nite Cream 1.10, 2J20.Pricesplas tax.
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For a lovelier spring for a, ,
lovelier you choose your

blouses,

Suits

Dresses

and
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Four Fliers

PlaneCrash
GUADALAJARA,

when

Mechanics

planes
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wool crepe, flannel
gabardine.18.4(Pto 45:00

'.
rayon crepe,linen

and gabardinein prints
solids .jj.. 13.85 to 22.95
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RADIO NOTES
Good listening and good leam--i

irg are due to berent over the
arwacs this afternoon with a
dd.; -- tful Judy play, Jight Lunt
drama, and a racketeer expose.

Jimm Blair will be guest
s;nger on the Mary Shiall-Jum-or

Miss Shoiv at 3 30 when Judy mi-
sinterpret a'httle matter of pfiR
fu'ne on her father.
- A a hterarv playboy, Alfred
2,unt must decide whether to mar--

Hailed as the first
ever to be filmed in
starring Gene Tierney in

her most important role to date,
ry a wealthj-- . middle-age- d woman Cornel Wilde in his "first modern
or a oung. but poor one who sets romantic part, and JeanneGrain
him Ungjlng In "The SecondMan," in her first adult screen assign-come- dy

selection ror the Theatre ment, "Leave Her to Heaven,' 20th
guiM of the air tonight at 9 o'clock Century-Fox-'s film version of the

"Don't Be a Sucker" warns the dramatic Ben Ames Williams best-progra- m

St 7 30 dedicated to un--1 seller, opens today at the Rltx
covering the methods ofunscrup?Theatre.
ufy)us personswho deprhe vets of The story of a girl who wanted,
their monev bv setting up iake aoove everything else, a complete
collegesand universities. It reveals monopoly on the thoughts and ln-th- c

workings of terests of the man she loved
schools and how came one of the mosf wideljf dis-ti-cv

take in trusting bojs. i cussedbooks of the year when it

i

W JlW 1 J

m, ' JKm--

V

IT'S AT MEW

THEATRE"
TODAY & MONDAY

Six.

February

psychological
JTech-nicolo- r.
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Intrigue! Suspense!
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Psychological rama
StarsTierney,Wifde
drama
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A candidate forthe screen'smost malicious woman Is Gene Tier-
ney, pictured abovewith Cornel Wide. In "Leave Her To Heaven,"
appearing-- at the Rltx theatre today and, Monday, takes therole of
the pyschopathicyoung: wife, JEllea Berent.

climbed to the top of the best-sell- -, who inspires Ellen's --possessive
er lists and rolled up a total of, passon and jealousy. As the man
nineteen million readers.In bring-- love I by both Gene Tierney and
ing it to the, screen", Darryl F.jJearneCrain in "Leave Hereto
Zanuck let out all stops, giving! Heaven" has has mope love scenes
Producer William A Bacher the than in ten of, his previous pic- -
green light with a heavy budget
to allow Technicolor photo- -
liraphy Leon Shamroy.

Gene plays the subtlelseenf n her lirst adult role. In
young wife, ,Ellen dltion to her newly won

Berent, who will stop at nothing-
even murder, to be loved as com-

pletely as she loves. Young, beau--'

tiful and lovable yet a psycho-
pathic demon, passionately warm
and murderously tjold by turns, the
role of Ellen no precedent on
the American screen.

Cornel Wilde is seenas the man

IklM.V.
cStart$ Tomorrow
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Cloee-ou-t, half-pric-e sale on alT those fit '
smooth, creamyTUSSY Lipsticks in assorted

I
easesthat arebeing discontinued.Smart

vibrant shadesto matchyour complexion

and costume. Usual dollar lipsticks...

ONLY SOL
tax
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.Jeanne Crain,

sensational rise

l

who has had a
stardom, is

Tierney
' stardom,

xlere's

she is now given the opportunity
of winning dramatic maturity in
thegdifficut role of Ruth Berent,
Ellers younger sister who falls in
love.with her brother-in-la-

Vincent Price heads theout--l

standing supporting cast of the
picture which also included Mary
Philips. Ray Collins, Gene Lock-hartRee-

Hadlejv Darryl Hick-
man and CW11 Wills.'

Old Rocking Chair Dept.
DETROIT, Feb. 2 (ff) More re?

conveision; t--

Clasiified ad in today's.Detroit
Newiunder heading for sale:

LatJes bowling ball,' bag and
shoes'$20, or trade for canary and
cage. . - " fag

"The donlbined.fpllowings1 of "the
top quartetin the all-sta- r, modern'
teed and Americanized'' editionof
"Grand iHptcl" included just about
everybody who goes to picture
shows and willcertainly incade
the audience at the new State
Theatre today and'tomorrow when
"Weekend At the Waldorf," star-
ring V 'alter Pidgeon, Ginger Rog
ers, Lsna Turnerand Van Johnson
is showing;

Like its antecedent this (jm
tells severalstoriesInside the mas-
ter narrative about lifeQin a metro
politan hostelry, balancing each
against theoother with nicety of
judgement, but this version is as
much better as the cinema of to
day is a ' much better than that of
1932 For anyone'smoney, it's top

' ymerchandise.
The play makes utmost lise of

the personalities involved without
periSjizir.g any of themtln jbehalf
of tne others. This was "no small
undertaking, nor was it a simple
matter to keep three prfneipal
stories rolling simultaneously In a
pattern which links them only

On all these off-

screenartisans the picture bestows
distinction. o '

Two love stories mjfke the! prin
cipal claim upon interest, and eith-
er of theniwould have sufficed in-

dependently for a Grade A attrac-
tion.

In one, Ginger Rogers and, Wal-

ter Pidgeon, as actress and war
correspondent,meetunderunique
circumstancesand work out their
romantic equation largely in hu-

morous terms,
Injthe other story Lana Turner

and Van "Johnson meet under
equally novel clrcunTstances and
workout their romance In terms
of complete and sometimestouch- -

mm m iBti

i

to

THE WEEl4s
RLAYRILL

Sun.-Mo- n. "Leave Her TolHeav- -

en," with Tierney, Jeanne!
. , ,, ..... . i vurain. iornen wuae.

Tues.-We-d. "Shady Lady1 with
Sims

Thurs. "Mlh In Her Diary.T with
JonHall, Peggy Ryan.'

Fri.-Sa- t. "Doll Face,'1 with Car-
men Miranda, Dennis O.'Keefe,
Perry Como.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Kiss Ami Tell.' with

Shirley Temple, Jerome Court--
land.

RITZ

Gene

Tues.-We-d. "Fallen Angel,"
Faye, Andrews!

da Darnell. &

Oinnv

with
Alice Dana Lin

Thurs. "Easy To Look At,J with
Gloria Jean.Kirby Genat,J. Ed--i
ward Bromberg, j

Fri.-Sa- t, '"Colorado Pioneers,'--
with Wild Bill Elliott

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language show.

Mbn.-Tue- s. "White Pongo,"
Richard Fraser, Lionel
Marie Wrixson.

Wed. Clipper Mystery,
with Anna Lee, John Loderj; and

Hunks," with Laurel &

"Picture Of Dorian
with GeorgeSandeis,Hurd

' field.
Fri.-5a- t. "Silver Devil."

STATE

witlfl
Royce,

"Lisbon

"Beau
Hardy.

Tburs. Gray,"

Sun.-Mo- n. "Weekend At The
Waldorf," with Ginger Rogers,
TJana Turner, Van Johnson,Wal
ter Pidgeon.

Tues.-We-d. "Royal Scandal."with
Tallulah Bankhead,Anne Baxter;
and "Grissly's Millions," (with
Paul Kelly. Virginia Gray.

Thurs. "Experiment Perilous,"
withHedy Lamarr, GeorgeBrent.

Fri.-S- at "Sing. Neighbor sing,"
with Roy Acuff, Lulu Belle.
Scotty; and'"Saddle Serenade,"
with Jimmy Wakeley, Lasses
White, v - f

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish language show.

Are Smll-- "

ing." with Dick Haymes, June
Haver.

Wed.-Thur- s. "Hail The Conquer-
ing Hero," with Eddie Bracken,
Ella Raines; and "Hollywood &
Vine," with JamesEllison, Wan--

'"

.Fri.-Sa-t. "Both Barrels Blaring,"
with Charles Starrett

Ginger Johnson

Ing seriousness.
In a' third story Edward Arnold

attempts to bilk a visiting poten-
tate in an oil swindle which, faijs,
and In still another Phyllis
ter the right man
doubting him somewhat.

Hat--

Shuttling between stories,
Robert Bencnley and Keenan
Wynn Supply humor which
sparks, the proceedings at appro-
priate Intervals? the former scry-
ing as off-scre- narrator
now and again. '

An extremely useful extra factor
is Xavicr Cugat plays not
only violin also a paft, and
whose orchestra- and entertainers
figure In the singigmuslcal ,pro-ducti-

number. J

In breadth appeal,the picture
excels" most top attractions andin
craftsmanship, polish ''know
how" it's got everything In

w'lfl

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

o

Broadway
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BURLESQUE QUEEN'S NINTH

MATE FOR 10TH
By JACK O'BRIAN

NRW YORK Thp nnihiHumovi
rlae of Lois Def ee, 6 foot, 4 inch
Brunnehilde of Burlesque, is on
the rocks,,the bigal me the
other morning in Leon and Ed-

die's,
Married last" Feb. A to Capt

Hugh M. Roper of thQj Army AirT. . UI V.J.. .... ...U

inch over sky-- Pre"y Idyllic. tJU
scraping glamazon, ,'Lois sorrow-
fully informed me that shechad
had enough"-o- f her ninth mate, that
iht hart Ipft him hut that she

to say ?inted "t that no
on grounds,

no feelings," .s prac-sai-d

Lois. wonderful ce previoasly.
But of mv Tiils considerably

no than Hopkins
on."

Lois' theatrical
as-- as

history. She, as a lady
in Leonand and

progressedfrom athletic
to show jobs,
becoming a burlesque head--

.r!m.c "c u" "ul" ""' a"c
th u Keep on

.; su:
wjiic uaa vjr

popular
entertainment.

is ., theoryas to

f.irA wimen.1 w

4
attractions, burlesque managesto

Lois com-
mands; a week for just drop-
ping "Various) raiment
about these days.

Lois still is 1

an led
,try marriage with midget,

3footM inch Billy
& partnership

a bit short day.
married

year ago, Lois believed she had
rlflht

tajler than she, without.
Hefd-ha- d

Stor:QuartetHdsRoles
In Weekend"At Waldorf'

Principals sloj-Ie-s Weekend the
Waldorf." the State theatre's attraction Monday, aree

pictured Van
and

his

and"

Cloud's

0UT;ct0dKS
,var historjvwth.50 B-2- 5

er CmnaoandLois
prettily pilot-husband- 's

exploits, like any other
bride.

she met Lois had
adopted a little After they
were married, they adopted a
little boygLance,when he was only
ten weeKs old. JJverytning looked

towers a full nmr.

talk about dl-- r
j vorce, intimated that, t

probably would Shef 3667JArTouch Texas"

had nothing bitter about has ver'
jjugn , to.divorce any

"There are bard f)nce has-- utilized the
"He's a I eight times

for reasons own-a- nd niarrj'ing gal,
Bood .ones here's younger Peggy Joyce

use going

carreer,has
almost varied her marital

started
bouncer Eddie's

that pur-
suit various girl fin-
ally

looKing,

wuiiiaii
among students the

peeling school

inches figure facial

living.
$1,000

stage,
recent marital
Insists she toking

"right guy." learch
once even

Curtis,
last-

ed little
When she Hugh I.oper

fellow.

shoes. heroic

running iP
today and

Walter Plceon and Rogers, above.'
Turner featured.

the

missions
boasted

afiifut her

joung.
Before Hugh,

the

even

mr

she
(one follow.

she

they're
and quite a bit aheadof the You Cried
lady, has garnered notahJe
reputation for her bridal
despite the fact that been es-

poused but five times, measly
handful alongsideLois' matrimon-
ial multiplicity.

After nuptial fiasco,
you'd thing a gal like Lois would

lino-- T h.rl .trir. tB!1lncrl
r,nnr.T,nCk hitirf ..- -' sain, snc win
n:.r".: c. i::: ..r "m to nd

fci ucuuiuv
of

of
believing

the right
i guy yet," she "Then I'll
I n

for she a young lady of consider-- 0nect-- 1 w engage
bTi.fej.d redding rings are

of good and

provide a neat

feminine
ja

DespiteheY Crack-u-p.

for the, Her
for ideal jnatc

a
11 back

in 1938, which
of one

a
found the He
was and
elevator an

of oae of three at

Lana are also

Thax
weds

these

spot

also

who
vbut

of

book.

told

her-t-o

wouldn't a

Of

sion

guy.

been

bh

just

girL

Lois

"I
who a

brigade
she's

a

this

quit divorce."

whyf.ii nm.
a"d. orn

on the third firfger of the. left hand
is that the Egyptians believed a

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

a
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHiejCEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited P
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NEWS

Favorites

I Kyser

36728-!-"De- ar Old Pal Of Mine"
"Whisper Love Me"

' Tommy Tucker

36677 Heard Last

ninth

ru3ju":,)'

bound
said.

Open

heart.

Kay.

latter
Night"
"Jam Session"

Harry James

36670"If I Cared A Little Bit
Lesst

"That Magic"
Horace

36680-i"Missi- on Tp Moscow"
"It's Always Y6u"' Benny

i

et Me Love You

'More More"
t Frances Langford

11-- A VPretty Soon"
"Please Don't Play Number i

Six Tonight"
Francev ..Langford

8501 "You To Have Power"
"Ugly Woman"

Muriel Gaine

THE

RECORD SHOP

C

211 'Mala .

PIus'Tatlie and "Duck Pimples"

Mp8P Showing Today
And Monday

o
- r k a J--

Q mi. viuni ur n numin jmJF "
UiUn LJnill n i.t it . ra urrws llllrnnu iiuulu n LL- - iu ivctir " r.
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v r ?& " Heaven"jl Starring

PP ' GENE TIERNEY 1
fti

111 CORNEL WILDE I
li'U&wfaiii JEANNE CRAIN J

a' 7teiecU vincent price
' II ' 1

Plus Metro News and Good Egg
tad aid

' 401. Runnels Phone D FeatureStarts: 1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8;00 and 10:15
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SayYou Saw

ALLAS-ANGEL- O

LANE SERVICE
EGINS SOON
DALLAS. Feb. 2. JP) t L. Hi
iedl, vice-preside-nt in charge of
affic of "ttestland Airlines, said

tie company plans to start daily
passengerservicesoon between

alias andSan Angelo. ' xsy
The new airline hasbeen flying
am SanAngelo to Fort Worth fofl

.vo months--
Riefll said tbat Weslland plans

"add stops at " Bro'wnwood and
Etephenville in about 30 days."

WE PAY

e

110

It JirFhe

Plans
BROWNSVILLE. 2. m

The Herald said that
Will of

a candjdate Rep.
Milton Westof for the
post of from the
15th congressional

Recently discharged,4rom
Army with the rank.of major, Yea-g- cr

he expectedto start cam
paigning soon. He is a cattleman!
and a native of the
border.

O

& HATCHERY

LOGAN, Owner
310

HATCHING EGGS .
(28c do. for culls)

o

There is a shortage of hatching eggs so if you
have eggs that will hatch heavies
phone or-se- e us whether you have Blue gibbons0
on your birds or not. Can use or
eggs-- f

We haveseveralbreedsof babychicks now (blood --

tested). '

0

As to strikes and feed please lb not
worry we have always had plenty 5f feed for
you and wish to assureyou wescan take care this

oyear. We haveithreebrands of feed and can get
more if necessary.

Corn, wheat, hay and a complete1line of poultry
and dairy feeds remediesand supplies.

Delivery Service

(I have been In for 20 years, 15 in Big
Spring, and have not sofd my business. I want
to thank everyonefbr their friendship and pat-
ronage). v $

Jl ! ' 1 "w. . f

ijfirf-J"a"l?- "flPMMlB"f

I

VERNON
817 E. 3rd :

Hay now we are
have been waiting
yourselt the briaht,

i -

AKlii. I I 1

fmZ?i' ? 'ti i

ijI

f :HaHPIT''

f1

tljp-j- T fM

UCP---

studio
Couches n

We haveseveral
of studio couches. De-- Jl

luxe modern with re--
silient
tion; is quickly and eas--
5ly transformed into a
comforta'ble double bed.
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for nearly four
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ByfpKT B. BREWER .,

SAN ANGELO, Feb.2 Recovery
of oil and gas-c-ut mud by wild-

cat in Hockley county and by a
northwest outpost to the Doss,pool
in Gaines county, and indications
of light production' from the San
Andres by Skelly No. 1-- Z Univer-
sity, Andrews county wildcat, 'were
among principal West Texas de-

velopments this week.
Terry, Andrews and Mitchell

counties listedlocations for a wild--

cat eacn ana a nunneis coumy
wildcat that spuddedin November
resumed drilling.

StknolindSNo. 1 Mike Veretto,
Jlockley wildcat In the northwest
corner of labor Verde
CSL, two miles west of L'evelland,
recovered225 feet of gas-c-ut drill-
ing mud and 390 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud onca drillstem test of the
SaifJAndres from 4,744-4.88- 9 feet
that lasted two hours and '20 min-
utes. It then made a Lane-Wel- ls

survey.
Humble No. 1 M. S. Doss in

Gaines, C SW SW 3-- 4

mile northwest of the Doss 'pool,
drillstem tested from 6,069-;6,26-5

feet for 1 3-- 4 hours and recov-
ered 1,120 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

drilling mud. It cored ahead.
. Andrews Test Swab

Skelly No. 1-- Z In
Andrews when bot-

tomedat 4,430 feet swabbedfi14bar-relso-f
oil, cut sevenper cent by

acid water, in six Hours after acid-
izing the San, Andres with 1,000
gallons. Scheduledto explore the
Ellenburger, It drilled ahead.Lo-
cation is in the northeast quarter
of isectlon "lO-ll-- 1 1- -2 miles
weSt of the West Andrews (San
Andres) field and two miles south
of the Martin field, which has .a
Clear Fork and a McKee (blmpson)
producer.

Atlantic No. 1-- D TXL, half mile
south-southea- st extension to Dc
voriian production in the triple- -
pay TXL field in Ector countyj was
finaled with a daily flowing poten
tial of 1;366.08 barrels oFoll. Pro
duction from perforated zones at

4

. . . Furniture, you
Drop in and see for

Bedroom Suites
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Runnels "Out

HebronvilleMan

DOZEN

years.

University'
southwestern
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I Living Room Suites,

,,j, . . . Picture coming home to,
U invtinS UyinS room,

ffirf'f'FflWaL such this one every--
fTfMji'flf IIJ'JIB " iiight! The suite.hasfull,

I '
- &sRrn constructionr v

I richly carved frame,
I deep individual cushions., .
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HockleyCountyWildcatHajs

Show,GainesPd'olWidened

NEWFURNITURE
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Wej have quite a few new Bed-
room Suites in stock. Sleek.
streamlined,graceful,with love
ly plate glassmirrors . . . com-
plete with everythingfor a bed-
room of charm and comfort.

'.r:ELROD'S'-- -- .'
Of The High RentDistrict" Phone1635

fr i.
Big Spring Herald,Big

7,790-7,82-0 and 7,840-7,91- ,0. The
well is:in theC NW SW

f

t
Texas Gulf Producing Co. staked

No. 1 W. H. Collyns, projected. 5,-- J
uuu-io- ot wildcat lor san fAnares
pay, in Terry county, 2,015 from
the1 north, 1,980 feet from jthe east
line of(section miles
southwest of the Slaughter field.-Stanplln-

prepared to start. No.
1 B. ?. JDunn, slated 5j700oot
wildcat! in extreme northwestern
Mitchell county, C SW NE 64-2-0

EavacafNavigationCo., eight miles
southwest of the Sharon Ridge
pool. B

Dawson Well Has Show
Seaboard No. 2 Sprayberry,

north offset to Seaboard No. 1

S. E. Lee, eastern Dawson county
striite hnd the first of thei year in
Wett" Tjexas, showed oil in jthe San
Andres in drilling "to. 3,734 feet' in
lime, frt cemented5 1-- 2 inch cas--

9 feet and was drilling
plugs to test. Italy in No. 1 Lee
was from 3,730-85-" feet. No. 2
Sprayberry-- is In the southeast

1 ?

B3rSk h i?&$t& ifc '

t'M

SUI S U I T Oldfash.
ionedcallco romperswith elastic
in the Iejs and top, to be! worn
forsiinnin? and play, were fea-
tured!In a New York (display of

' sprlnr fashions.

Slip Of The Tongue
NEW LONDON, Feb. 2i (ff)- -

A Maii Street grocer gave)his old
customers me pass woraj uran'
ium whicn assured themsome
butter and if he hadjit

Yesterday, a school teacher, ac-
companying a friend into the

'store, used the Word in her con
versation. The clerk, overhearing
reached beneath the counter and;
hande her a package."That will
be 55 cents," he said.

The teacher was taken jby sur
prise. Her friend, tookne butter,

Near-Be-er i

-- . &
3:KLER, Feb. 2. (f) . Foam

on the Nechci river wit hit... . . . ZK
uiicKer yesierqay. .

A broken Wheel plunged 21
can of a Cotton Belt freight
train into the stream near!here.
Five of the cars were laden with
beer. 'j

- ffggRk if- -

yvSL ' Notice

QJ To

imfi Hudson
ESHEBD'Owners

,Si
We Bare new motors and a
(rood stock of GenuineHudson
parts.-- .

'-- !

j; W. C R 0 A N
s. a

Motor Service
401 East SroT

R. H. CARTER i
for

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK c
Contracts for 3obs, .large and
small. Acstaff of skilled, proven
electricians '

SeeUsFor '
Latest In ,

Illuminatiori
The New

o
Cathode Lights

306 Gregg'-- ' Phone 638--J

Spring,Texas,Sunday,February3, 19i46

corner of section
, Seaboard staked .No. 3 Spray-
berry, 40 from the south, 493
feet from the west line of section

a 933-fo- ot east off-1-S

set to No. 2 Sprayberry. It
scheduled to (frill 3,800 ieet. In
asking"a new pool designation,Sea-
board suggestedtbat it be named
Sprayberry. "

J

Magnolia No. 1-- A E. O. Cowdfin,
hsecond well in the Dollar Hide
(Devonian; pool in soumwesiera
Andrews county, flowed 173 par-
rels' of 40.3 gravity, pipeline oU In
24 'hours fqr completion. A per-
forated section at 7,957-8,01-5 feet
had beenacidized. Thewell is in
the C NE SW quarter
mile west of the discovery.

Humble spotted No. 1 J.
Gainesand others,proposed10,500--
foot wildcat in northwestern An
drewscounty, C NE NE 14-A-49 ;PsI,
nine miles southeast of Euijice,
N. M., where there is Ellenburger
production. !

; Oeip Exploration
nt started No. 7-- 11

University, slated 11,000-fo- ot kest
in Andrews C SW NW 29-13--U 2.-9- 00

feet southwest of the firm's
No. 3-- University, Ellenburger
discovery in the Fullerton 8500
(Devonian) ""field.' Starfblind JNo.
4-- 0- University, C NE SW 2013--U,

3-- 4 mile northwest of .Mid-Go-n-

tinent No. 3-- University, applied'
for a permit to continue to 111000
feet to explore the Ellenburgeij. It
had passed8,661 feet on 8 9,000-fo- ot

permit j

Fullerton will drill No. 342-- A

H. M. Wllsort, 2,035.2 from (the
north, 662.2 feet from the east line

Lot "section half mile
fefist of its No. 322--A Wilson, flrstl
uienourger wen in me tuuerion
district, on the west side. I

Phillips No. 1 fildson, Ector
wildcat one mile west of the north
part of the Penwell (San Andres)
pool, C SW NE' recov-

ered 10 feet o clean oil on ajirlll-ste- m

test from 4,669-4,73- 6 feef. It
drilled aheadbelow 5,298 in lime.
. Honolulu No. -9 Hudson In
section In Cochran county
showed 100 feet of oil In dril ing
to 5,134 feet and was to acidize.
It Is a quarter mile east of Wo,

-9 Hudson,which extended the
Slaughter field southwest Texas
Gulf Producing Co. No. 1 CJ S.
Dean In league 113-Pott- er GSL

hshowed 000 feetpof oil In driljing
10 4,U4B in nme. it u one-tni- ra

mile southwestof the samefirm's
No. 1 Slaughter, a producer three
miles west of the Dean sector of
the Slaughter field. ' j

Kerlyn No. 1 John A. Fetter,
southwesternLubbock county wild-
cat C NW NW cored
Permian dolomite between 5,878-5,91-1

feet that bore a sulphur odor,
and,accordlngitounofficial reports,
showed water. It drilled ahead;t

GeneralWill Speak
To TexasSportsmen

WACO, Feb.2. (IP) Brig. Gen
E. H. Marks of Dallas, division
engineer of the Army, and JAsa
Shannon,supervisor of recreatjon-a-l

features of the Cdrps of Engin-
eers dam projects, fiave: accented
an invitation to speak at the state-

wide convention of Texas sports-
men here March1 and 2. j

Grady Hill 'of San Angelo, con-
vention program chairman, said
sportsmen are vitally interested
in the recreational potentialities
of, the $112,000,000 in dams and
water facilities in Texas. I
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a8, Dusty Rose, Aqua
White. Large size 81x105.

r
Dr. G. E. Peacock

On Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital Staff
George E. Peacock, M. D., 32,

was announced ISaturday as a
member of the'Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al staff.

A graduate of Baylor University
Scho'ol!of Medicine in 1937, Dr.
Peacock did his jinterne work in
West Baltimore general Hospital
at Baltimore,, Md. He ifiad two
years post-gradua- te trainlneon ob--
stetricks and gynecology at JFlor--
ence iMigntmgaie Maternity Hospi-
tal, Baylor University, Dallas. La
ter he was in charge of obstetrical
and gynecological departments at
the Fort Sill station hospital, Fort
Sill, Okla., fdr a period of two

9years.

Mexiqan Small Arms
To pa Inventoried

MEXICO1 ciTYi Feb. 2. UP -
The War Department ordered an
inventory today of all small arms
held By federal troops and limited
each sbldlcr to 253cartridges for
eacn smauarm.

I e
The idepartipnt asserted flatly

that federal troops were not
policedalthough J,clvillan author
ltles frequently call upon federal
forces jto maintain peace and act
as nnUMmnn "!M fUilVKUIGIli f

State, governments, the departr
ment said, maintain adequate po-

lice pqwerwithout the necessity
Lof calling in federal troops.

Although there was no mention
of the' Leon shootings of last
month during Vhich 30 were killed
and30Q wourfa'cd, the 'department
apirently bad that incident and
other political disorders in the
state of Tamaiilipas in mind.

Been Somewhere?
EUGfeNE, Qre., Feb. 2. (P)

A man was fined $50 and allowed
to go free to raise the money.

He raised .1 too. The fine was
assessed18 years ago. Th"e $50
money;order arrived yesterday.

CM JACK at 1 far FKINTINQ (Adtl
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VUgUf PUf j Ut Suit
JAMEiKtCiOUO .jUY IEDDT ANN CMIIY

UpperspwgtrkJbst
jfresenied by civic Drama
GaUd of, ?few York City

Sponsored by Business &
Trofesslona) Women'sClub

Bhjr Spring, Texas
TuesdayNlirht, Feb. 12, 1946

. 8:00 p. m.
Pi-ice-s: $2.40, $1.80 & $1.20
' . , . Box Off icesr

, Chamber of Commerce
CunnlnKhami & Philips Drug

The Book Stall
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Just In Time
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 2. (ff)
Sgt Joseph D. Barberentered a

shop to pick ifp his laundry left
a week before. The clerk eyed him
closely and pointed to a dustov-ere-d

object on the shelf said:
" "Isn't that your hat?"

Sure enough, Barber found the
lid he left to be cleaned three
years ago before entering the ser
vice.

He's due for discharge next
month from Fort Douglas.
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Latest Fashion

PONCHOS
Tht New Blouse Type Dickie?

Necks andjJabotsstyles In and
pastel colors .v-.----4

Ladies'
Collars

and '

Collar andCuff Sets
Peter Pans, V Necks
Jabots, and Sweater collar-

s,-white and pastel col-
ors. Made of pique, lace
and marquisette.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Looking To The

Why Specify
Veteran"

By FRANK GRIMES
") Herald Special Writer ,

Merpo to reporters, copy readers and headline
writers:

Must It always necessary to ldentify9a
malefactor as a "war veteran" or ce man
when the circumstancehas no bearing whatever on
the story?

After JLhe first world Tvar, veterans bitterly
resented the common practice identifying evll-doers-

"veterans." Many times they were not
veterans at all, but draftododgers wearing some,
part of a soldier's uniform a common practice af-

ter the first world war. "Veteran Held For Armed
Bobbery" was almost a) standing' 3iead In many
newspapers. --Some of the accusedwere veterans,
to sure: but there is no evidence that-an-y more
crooks came from the' ranks of the army or navy
than from any other group of comparable size.

fi

't

be

oi

be

But keep repeating that "veteran" catchword long
enough and. people get the entirely erroneous no-

tion that ce people
Why should it be necessaryto say a man Is a

veteran when he gets in trouble, any more than
to say he once attended Sunday school or parted-hi- s

hair in. the middle? Unless the crime with"
which he is charged has" a direc connection with
the-- circumstance that he once wore his country's'
uniform, it seemswholly unnecessaryto drag the
fact in to embellish a sdrdid tale.

After alls first and last, we probably have
around 15,000,000veterans of our; last three-"wa-rs

Jiving today. They constitute more than ten per
cent of our total population. As a class they will
be no rnore protie to criminality than any other,
perhaps not as much so as workers at high wages
in war plants who have to adjust themselvesto
lower-- wage, scale, or any other class of workers
who rode the wartime tide of high wages and high
Hying. Is It considered necessary to identify a
hijacker ask "former aircraft worker" or a "former
shipyard worker?" Then why stress the fact that
a man is.a former soldier or sailor, and thus need-

lessly reflect on a large and honorable portion of
our population?

A greaf many veterans of World War I felt,
and perhaps justly so, that the misdeeds of the
few gave a'bad name to the many. They blamed
chiefly the newspaper practice of
playing upvhe escapadesof veterans In headlines.
This, along with the unrestrained and exuberant,
but sometimes destructive and unpardonable mis-
conduct of Veterans in national' convention assem-
bled, combined to give the veterans.of that war an
evil repute the vast majority of them did not de-

serve.
"

We can se no justification wbatevejr in men-
tioning' the fa,ct that a misdemeanantis a "veteran"
when in ifact he might not have servedmore than a
few weeks, and then only on the urgent insistence
of his draft-boa-rd. .Perhaps the term

hiI-A-
TJ

4itlfti - m.nnt.if .f 4Vi im. . ..4 .m m 1.auawu u-- uic iciw uicau a uiau nuu
had seen much, and hazardous,service. Thus it

been; said, that the schoolboys whp entered the
Battle of the emerged veterans in the

Jo
(This Is the last of a series of

columns on Chester Bennett,
American hero of Hong Kong:.)

By HAL BOYLE
HONG KONG. Feb. 2 (lty Stan--
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Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic-Guarantee- d

work. Motors but-
tonhole attachment
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That "Take It'
--MAC03IBEB AUTO SUPPLY
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Office In Courthouse
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Summer
One of the chief;assetsof any community is its

recreational potentiality, b Recreation Is a broad
term and ban Include many fields, and in this sense,
we" should like to call attention to the needfor look-
ing ahead now fp the summer months.

In thf first place, parks are acceptedpopularly
as a major item in any recreational program. For
a decadeBig Spring has hadan outstanding city
park, andI the only has been iU location.
The city IsVaivare,raccordlng to previous announce-
ments, tojthe need"lor an enlarged systemof c more
centrally located parks. Some plans are made in
this direction, for (the Blrdwell tract at Goliad and
Eleventh lias been earmarked for & central park
location. Other area playgrounds are under con-
sideration,

One )f the drawbacks has been labor and
material, and although neither is yet available in
abundance1,we believe it would be to the best in-

terests of the community to get about the funda-
mentals o" some of these park plans, particularly
on landsc;ping, now. This will permit us to make
a showing in the summer. If we wait until summer,
it will be oo late to do any good on vegetation,etc.

The American Club has done good
work with the West Side park project and by work-
ing with the city should be able to the
utility of Its facUlty.

A long time ago the Lions club a plaza
near Kate Morrison school and the city Installed a

pool there. .'But the work stopped there,
and there(is a most urgentneed that the people of
this section of town be given more and better rec--

reatlonal opportunities. They love flowers, trees,
and a good place for the children to play ,and
ought not
a place.
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IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
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S. A. BENTON

Announcing

The Opening of

Watts PackageStore

Wo, .

At lOli Main Street

i

9575

the location formerly occupied by GuHey's Cafe ana

at the cornerof First andMain. PackageStore
No. 2 will appreciatepatronagegiven it.
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(Vctiran of World War II)
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J. I. CASE TRACTORS

and FARM IMPLEMENTS

A new, kit of special

is the most effective
available, now provides the Big
Spring police with
means of coping with any type of
disturbance up to full mob riots.

Not only can large
be curbed swiftly and with, min-
imum injury to both officers end

but the
is adaptable to many other'uses,
Chief A. G. Mitchell said.

For example, If police should
have occasion to chase a p'efSon
in an they can use
a gut? and cartridge from the kit
to; fire over the fleeing vehicle,
and gasesreleased fromthe cart-rid- ge

will make it necessary for
the operator to bring the machine
to an immediate halt

This is much (more
than? firing at the driver or the
tires of the car with ordinary
weapons,Mitchell said.

The gun has a long range, and
is practically

up to 300 yards. There
are flare shells for use In night

By WACIL McNAIR
Bill Strom, the Perry,

lad whose fat lamb won Denver's
National Western Stock Show
grand is a nephew
of Carl Strom, Big Spring real es-

tate Agent Carl tells us that young
Bill's experience with livestock
started at the' age of two, .when
he (Carl) gave him a young heifer
calf. Attaining the ripe age of
about seven, Bill switched from
calves to sheep,and has cortiffiied
with them through numerous 4-- H

club projects and stock shows. His
animals' have shown in Chicago,
KansasCity, Tulsa, OklahomaCity.
Wichita, Kansas, and many other
lesser and he has most
always managed to place in the
top three.

Bill is studying animal husban--
i dry at Oklahoma A&M college,
where.he Is a freshman.He loaded
his lamb In a box car at Stillwater
for the" trip to Denver, and made
the trip himself in the same car
with the animal. The lamb weighed
90 pounds and sold for $2.50 per
pound for an,-- aggregateof $225,--

Several Howard county Here-
ford breederswere active In buy-
ing ft the "Last
Roundup" sale In SanAngelo

Local purchasers of
from the C. C. Saund-

ers Herd were as-- follows: O. E.
Hamlin, Mystic Premier, bull, $300;
Alex Walker, Mystic Domino Lady,
female, $125; E. W. Lomax, Donna
Agnes, female, $385; Tom Roden,
Dorano Domino, female, $480; O.
H. McAlister, May Domfno, fe
male, $475; Rexle Cauble, Donna
Agnes11th, female,$800; and S. F.
Buchanan, Capltola Princess, fe-

male, $90.
Hamlin' also was the only local

buyer to purchasea bull from the
C. E. Cope He bought
Master Timberllne for $345. Fe-

malespurchasedwere Lena Queen,
$1,000, Capltola Jewel 2nd, $225,
and $325, all by McA-
lister; Blanch Peveril A, by E. W.
Lomax for $400; Bell Paladin 21st,
$335, and Donna $335,
by Walker.

Mitchell county plans to award
about $2,000 in prizes at its 9th
annual 4-- H club livestock show,
which begins on Monday, Feb. 18.
The 1942 eyent topped all pre
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Anti-Ri- ot Equipmenl In Use Here

CopesWith Any Tp Disturbance
equipment,

described

department

disturbances

participants, equipment

automobile,

satisfactory

effectiveness "letter-perfec- t"

S

A

searcles over' large areas, which
shoot Tup .to 500 feet"high and
float lown slowly,.by parachute,

brightly an area three
ofa mile wide,

An.ijher shell called llt rite"
conslvt- - of a tumbler type projec-
tile, 'Vhich is capable of

i n ordinary door or window
with ase, A timefuseexplodesthe
missl e, gases.

A i pray gas shell, which also is
fired from the gun, is capable
of sp"aying a ,mob of 500 people
with gas. Hand grenades in the
kit htve special heating devices,
makii g it for anyoneto
pick hem up and toss them back
at officers. .

Thf police also has
other' riot including
machne guns, Mitchell said, but
the j Sw is much eas-
ier to handle and'Incurs,no lasting
injur' as. Mitchell estimates that
the d partment now can thorough-
ly dh pose of of 1,000 with-
out harm to anj one.
The ntire kifcan be
in oni squad car.

Farm AndIRdicfi News

Oklahoma,

championship,

expositions,

Saunders-Cop-e

Wed-
nesday. con-
signments

consignment

'Capltoleen,

Blanchard,

Gray Tractor and
Equipment

Come around
future plan install Complflrt Repair

117 First

InHeralBlg Spring, Sunday,February

quarters

penetrat-
ing

"releasing

impossible

department
equipment,

equipment

permanent
transported

vious contests, but the Colorado
City (hamber of commerce,which
is official sponsor,hopes for a new
record this year.

Farmers of the Balmorhea ir-

rigated valley of Reeves county
are rj aiming accord for low-co- st

beef 'productions. About 7,000
acres planted to alfalfa and small
grain last fall are supporting a
population of about one, cow or
steer calf, to eachacre of this crop
land liiis winter. Feeding a sup-
plement of a small amount of cot-

tonseedmeal and. cake,Balmorhea
farmers are obtaining gainsof two
pounds daily at a cost of-- about
three :ents a pqund.

o
OMeat may be frozen at tempera-
tures as low as 40 o 114 degrees
below zero in the future should
the resulting tenderness prove
worth the extra.costRoy W. Sny--

Ider, meat specialist of the Texas
A&M college extension service,
has predicted. Beef v frozen at 18
degreesand then thawed is about
nine per cent more tender than
compjrable unfrozen beef, he said.
Researchworkers for the USDA
havefound that beef frozenat 114
degnes was 29 per cent more
tender" than unfrozenbeef, due to
flptin-- l of lee prvstal. Th( iw rrv.
stals iorm from the water con--J
tent of the meat and break the
fiben i.

Pasture grassseed may be pur-
chasedtinder the conservationma-

terials program of the Production
and Marketing Administration, B.
F. Vi nce,state5directorof PMA's
field "service branch, h$s announc-
ed. Eligible farmers can obtain
a seed purchase order from the
county ACA office where the pur-
chase order plan is In operation.
When he buyshis seed,the farmer
pays the'difference between the
cost ( f the seedand. the conserva-
tion practice payment and turns
the order over to the
merchant for the balance.Gener-
ally speaking, the conservation
practice paymentamountsto aboutp
80 per cent of the cost of the
seed.Vance said. ""

r
Population Doubles

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Feb. 2? (JF)

For several years X sign about
30 riiles east of Flagstaff has
read: "Meteor City, population!
one." But that's"all changednow.

Lonesome Jack Newsome, the
sole .resident, married Goldic Mo-ma- n

of Andalusia; Ala., last week.
The sign now reads: "Meteor City,
population two. 0CommentsJack: "We have left
room on the sign - for further
changes maybe we'll even have
to get a larger sign."

Ctl .TACK tl( for PBINTUfO (At)

X Vital MissageTo

Hon Who- Feel Old
i .

Why noUregainthe vim
amtvitalityyou once

njoyai
i

If life aopirently buloit it xest.youagairra
may beableto enjoy life asyou did in yours
youth. If added yeara hare slowed down
your vim, vitality and youthful pt.aiures,
hera ii' ilmple method that may change j

your wiph oatiooK on iue, juic ais your
drugfUtiarCASELLAstrmalatingUbUU.
Take a directed on label. Don'tlfeel old
and worn out at40, 60 ermore. TaVe these
tablet regularly until yon feel thatyou
hare regained the pleasure of llyingyoa
once enjoyed. Why bediinrigtdl why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve AnJieit of a much younger man?
There I J nothing harmful in these tablets.
They iontain Celery feed. Thiamin
ChlorUi, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask year
doctor erdruggistabout this formula.

I .- -

fAXLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY'
.Authorized ' ,

--TRIGIDAIRE

t 'anl
rfSltromberg s Carlson

Sales and Service
' Phone408 & 105
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Opportunity

TEXANS THIN

(Copyright, 1948, by The Texas
Poll) I
VJth .the war behind them ancfl

a new year ahead,most Texans to-
day are in an optimistic mood. But
their viewsof the long future is
often full of apprehension; hiany
people'arealready resignedtojhard
times after a few good years of
postwar prosperity. J

a

.Here are tne results of a pre
Hmlnary survey
conductedby the
TexasPoll in the
course of re-e- s

tablishing its sci
entific samplings
of the state. The
Poll will soon re-

sume publication
Lot Its weekly re

2T3P.VnC

ports on rexas public opinio

tt946

i

1 .
Exactly what -- will happen eco-

nomically In the next few ears
the public, of course, cannot,pre-
dict, but civilian morale willjhave

powerful influence in shaping
conditions as reconversion Jcoes
forward. Is obvious that
points in mis analysis oi puouc
opinion, as tabulated from inter

I views with people in all walks of
life in every section of the state.

The questionsput to people and
the results follow: j

"In the next two or three years,
do you think times will be good in
Texas, or not so good?"

Good 6J
Not so good.Q, 15
No opinion .K?.., 18 t--

The 67 per cent-wh- o answered
"good" in the above question were
asked,"Do jyoir think prosperity in

will fast a good while, or do
you think vye .will have hard times'
again after a few good jears?"

Will last T 2.7
Will havehard times 34
No opinion 6--

"Do you believe the work! you
have now is' permanent,or will you
probably have to look "for other
work during 1946?" (Non-worke- rs

not tabulated.)
Permanent - 86
Will haveUo look in 1946.10
Will have to look after 46. 2 ,
Don't know 8
"Would you sayyou are beteroff

personally than you were before,
the war, or .worse

1

L

18 Chick Starter

K OUTLOOK GOOD,

STATE HAS BEST POSSIBILITIES

Mp

POLlV.

I ;
POULTRY FEEDS

PulletBuilder t

20 Broiler Mash
Stanton's Laying Mash
Egg Getter Laying Mash
Big "S" Laying Mash
32 PoultrySupplement
Turkey
Tiirkey Growing! Mash
Turkey Finisherl
Turkey Laying Mash

I DAIRY FEEDS

24 SweetFeed
18 Milk'Producer
18 Feed
16 SweetFeed
12eSweetFeed
9 Red Star Ffed

G FEEDS

83 Hog Supplement
Pig Ration
BalancedHog Feed

I

Better ..,.!. e 53
Worse ...). ....,....., 7
About the same 35
Don't know ., 5

, "Of, all the forty-eig- ht states,
which; one would you say offers a
war veteran the bestopportunities
to settledown arid make a living?"

Texas ."..)...:.. 83
Calforfiia $-.- ... 0
(All other;Jessthan 1 per cent
each.)
"Some people say Texas should

havemore manufacturing now that
the war is over. What do you think
will be the best thing for Texas
to y to develop more factories,
or Jo try to develop mostly as a
farm, cattle and oil stateSl

Mor factories .$ 52
Mostly farm, cattle, oil... 19
Both , 25
No opinion 4
KOrty-fou-r per1 cent (19 plus 25)

thus, would retain Texas'sbasic
of agriculture and beef

and oil production as prime factors
in thq economy of .the state,"but

These are "the salient, it thosewho cannot

Texas

off?"

envision Texas--as a manufacturing
centerare only a smallminority.

fsf aj cy Jl--s-

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
is

Also Elastic-Stockln-es

' Petroleum Drug Store

A
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CHRISTEIvlSEW
SHOErSHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels'

Crash Kills Two
SEMINOLE, Tex.r Feb. flP)

James Black, 18 Hobbs, N1. M..
and'Leo Gene Cummings, 19, of

16 Mash , HI.
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Sanders

Opening

JDiseases Infants?j& Children)

Residence 83

J.r-- f 1

ItaB'"'- -' MtsHssfc

poutds
grain

types grain, paying market xJee.

Phone 1354Day

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT--

Makimg

Teeps1

By the Way They're Made'

iT'IyT'l
Supplies Anlm.al proteins
Amino acids,both major and
traceminerals, essen--

,tial Vitamins
food forms.
Philip Park, Inc.,

Chick Starter Dearborn, Chicago,

Starter'

Sweet

Sweet

in-
dustries

Iodine,

Stanton's feeds made
from approved
'the Park
servicesVof which also

-- available feeders using
Staiitdn'i ManamarFeeds.

f "COOPS"
dur Hatchery a capacity
8,000 eggs. begin first
hatch a days,usingRhode
Island RedEggs heavies,

LeghornEggs lights.
expect have Baby Chicks

every threeweeks hatch--
season.

make your reservations
advance that have

"Chicks time you
wish them.
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Seminole, killed yester-
day a train-
ing plane crashedat an t lergency
landing two

j
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Cars and to handleone million
daily.--.
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FeedsManufactured

were late
afternoon

west (of

Runnels St.

SPECIALIZING

OBSTETRICS

PEDIATRICS

Office'Phone'374 1

&r

all

TUCKER GRAIN

0

to

HATCHERY

in

in

E.T. Tucker

7 Sl

FEEDS

New

equipment

Their way

Manufactured

Laboratories,

Sfanton's

CALF FEEDS
HI-LI- v Calf Meal

Hl-Li- v Calf Pellet

MINERALS
Big 4 Mineral Mix

Trlangla Mineral Mix

Half and Half Mfecnf Wm

HORSE FEEDS

Ocomo Horw Feed

Domino Horse Cubes

STANTOH'S FEEDS

are

Madi with

THE STANDARD MILLING 'COMPANY, LUBBOCK,-TEXA- S

Manufacturersof CommercialFeeds ofQuality for 19 Years

when srpvll

strip miler
here,

FORMERLY KEITH'S FEED STORE
104 East 1st St. Phoae1439
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Meet Your New Maid!
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YOU'Lt SAVE TIME, WORRY, WORK WITH YOUR NEW

Soon, ivery soon you'll be able to enjoy a new kind

to-live-- in It will run by clockwork, turning

from you. With it, you'll have just theMnd of y )u need-fo- r baking, for broil- -

hig, for roasting automatically.
e

RANGE

And aheatthatdoesn'tvary;beecause UNIFORM TEMPIilRATURE is main--

tainedthruoutoven baking arid roasting, or top-of-sto- ve cooking, umtormity"... 0. !

of temperature means that gas cooking assuresyou

now for your NEW MAT-D.-
". r

1 e,s

O
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GAS

kitchen.

i

(empiresouthernservicecompany

&
WERE GROWING TOO

Israel.

News.

proud to have share in phenomenal husine&sand Industry In
currentbuilding permit recordsare'conf;

prising and progressive territory In the state.
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7:00
7:15 '
7:30

8:15 , To Bus,
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All

8:00

News. r. !

12:15
(

'Grab
News. '

1:00 i

1:30 of --

2:00 j .
2:15 of
2:30
3:00 ror ! .

3:30 Small r
4:00 & I.
4:30 '
5:00 Hallr5:30

6:00
6:15 Doll '
6:30 in
7:15
7:30 Be a
7:45
8:00
8:15 ,

8:30 for
f

k w

9:00 Guild.
10:00 (Did Revi'
ii.rtn :fin rstt I

of

6130 I

7:00 j

7:15 Trio. .
'7:30 '

,

7:45 the Lines.
8:00 ,

8:05 Club.
9:00 My True
9:25 Jawji & Betty
9:30 , of All
9:45 One

10:00. in

10:4 Ted

vision
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your during the for plentiful supplies.

It's to suit your convenience; get material
and save!

2x3
RANDOM LENGTHS

Excellent

Fences

Framework

'nK

INSULATION BOARD

1

pattern

Buiia needed Gold Bond Half In-

sulation Board spareroom of
your attic. (Can finished in va-

rious . textoned, painted, papered.
Panels two 3x7 feet and 4x4

Easy and

HEXAGON SHINGLES :

grade asphaltshingles,coatedwith
color-fa-st

fine at low with manu-

facturer's makethis your best
roofing buy.

pfcGasRangeinyour easier--

and without

"heat

'ihis

come

better results.

iVONHriAMl
COOU5AS,

AHIAT

qualitymerchandise

MOULDED

CASING

ffr Tnmhflr,rinifn
illustrated.

orflnr ftarlv. this
item won't last

slate granules. Lasting?protection and
appearance together

IQTyearguarantee,

thought

cooking Plan

$

&

ROLL

sparks.

MerchandiseSold at OPA Ceiling Prices

"PAY CASH AND "SAVE'

Lumbermen's Association

Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Tfoaa, Sunday,February 1946

Raqio Prpgram
Sunday Morning

lews Summary.

Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondent!
Coast Coast
Message

9'3.0 Sunday. Parade.
10;30

Sunday Serenade.

growth

11:00 Services.
Afternoon

12:00
Qrson Welles.

12:30 "Musical Bag.
12:55 lueorge Gfinn

iftitheran Hour.
Gems Melody.
$lmer Davis.
"voice Dairy
1hompson& Woods'.
I)arts Dough.
Mary Revue,
Jones
Counterspy.
Jladio of Fame.
'junday Evening Party,
'Sunday Evening

ijrew Pearson.
Gaidirier4

Adventures Rhythm.
ssunday evening serenade
Don't Sucker.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Winchell.
Louella Parses.
laGuardia
liberty.

8:45wu"immie Fiddler.
theatre

Fashioned

We're

Sunday

Farmer.

Monday Morning Pt,
Bandwagon. r

Yaair Exchange.- -

Dolph Gobel
News
Between
News Summary.
Breakfast

Story.
Crocker.

Hymns
Woman's

'Breakfast Hollywood.
10:30 home Edition.

11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Conservation.
11:35 Tpday'st,Top Tune.'
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Meet Girl

SHRpVEPORT,
college

freshman English
time, ilje instructorfound
consisted chiefly, veterans

fStroduced

'INow," teach
"mike married stand
ioi she'll know which."

(teacher obliged.

J(CX
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We,st Texas
rmatlon this most enter

spite current lumber, scarcity supply, and other reins sales,
friends customers every and repeat salesprove Cham--

prices meeting approval.

Keep plansgrowing, too... don'r markjtime trying Wait
Repairwhere neededand remodel your from Chambers

Studs

Ught

closets, -- Inch4

make
wastespace

ways

sizes

"?fect install.

First 167-l-b.

cost,

KITn-drtA- fl

Place
long.

Member Texas

BallacLBox.

Church

Speaks

Churches.
Opinion.

Malone.

Bovs

Centenary

instructbr,

PEINTIKQ

belief

grows

PLfYWOOD

S ALL SIZES

for aFine

Drawer Bottoms

f Cabinetwork
j

Small helves.

, BRICK SIDING
1

f

1C

i

The best,quickestand most economical

way of making a.major 'in

your home! ,

siding Is composed of heavy,

felt base,with color--
)

fast surface of slatagranules, impress--

ed with black mortir lines1 which giye;

it the appearanceof real "brick. .

n
Quickly and easily applied over any

frame house it eliminates painting

costs and sidewall repairs: Fire-resi- s-

0 s j "

tant, it lessensod inger from flying

1
-

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Midland,

1

improvement

asphalt-covere-d

V :

BUZ SAWYER
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' TO THINK THAT 1, THE GlFrEp
COUNT FRANCO CONFETTI, HAVE
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IRALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD

tomotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 Used Cars- -

Highest Cash Price

)b Fuller Motor Co.
C

loo East 3rd Phone 9689

future Home,of New Kalser--

Frazer Automobiles .

Used Cars For Sale
i)OD 1941 Model Packard; real
good condition, clean, see at
reighton Tire Co.

hn nnHrp fnnr-do-or sedan for
kale. f6ur new tires; at 1910
Jregg Hjle Servjce station.

LEAN 1940 Oldsmobile 6 four- -

door Sedan lor sale: gooa tires;
rar in erellent mechanicalcon
dition S24 Dallas. "
JR fhov-rnln-t Pnarh: below cell ...Vf ..'...... - iing;Calso fresh hellers lor saie

mgton Blvd.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
)R sale or trade for late model

..-- iqr t:nevroiei xuaor
Sd"an. new tires; good motor;J
radio and heater, zuz lexingion
St .
LSTOM built trailer house for
sale, two.new tires; mint-i- n nx-jture- s.

Seeat back of 1500 Scur
ry

announcements
Lost & Found

OST: Black Kid glove; --'U length.
If found leave with Mrs. u. o.
Potts at Fashion Cleaners or
phone there. Reward.

Personals
DNSUliT Estella. the Reader.
Heffertian HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.
r wntpr well driller.

wishes to announce that he is
not In partnership with anyone.
Phone 651--

1R O. L. Frances,sonswriter and
singing teacher, will icacn a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition See C. W Rogers, 805
W lBth Phone 15G1-- R

Public Notices
Notice To All My Friends

am now working at Dink Barber
Shop'at 204 Runnels St.

Curiey White
Lodges

Business Services
Ben AL Davis & Company

Accountant - Audtiors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

I WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize In repairing sewing
machines We ififve Sniger parts
aifd supplies. Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We haTc mattressticking Call
us for9free testimation on new
mattresses,or renovating your
mattress
B g Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
--Tree Inspection
V Phone 22

R. B TALLY Jrr
Electrical" Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEADPAN I HALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingService

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
i

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE

. REPAIR. Contractors equip-- ,
ment a specialty.,201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

IF you have a, house to'move, see
John Durham. 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

"OR paperhangmgjobs, small or
large, see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N V 10th Phone 1012--

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work: 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks .south and S block cast- of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All'

-- orx Kuaranicea.
PARKING LOT day and night

service special rates for busi-n&- s
p'eople. Clark Motor Co.,

402 Runnels
FOR insured housemoving, seeC.

F Wade. 4 mile southLakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

ALTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. ,Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd 2039-- .

WHEN you want a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too,
l&ige ui; too smaii. i go any piace
in town or country. See A. W.
Brasher. 716i W. 3rd St

WE invite ou'to visit our garage
snd welding shop. Auto repair,
arc and acetylene welding. We
g ar where anytime."We spe-e.a"i- ze

lfi1" welding of all"pot-metal- s.

j ;

appers0Garageand Welding
Shop I

X BlnrV SnuShpact nf rJanrrfV
Store I

&

RESULTS AT LOW COST

Announcements
Business Services j

FOR building and remodeling, see
Jlandolph Brumley, li mDe
south of Lakeview Grocery. 1

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Cd.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET me recondition your saw with
fully automatic saw filer. Knivps
and scissors also sharpened.
WeeksRepair Shop,basementof
Iva's Jewelry, Phone322. 1

Woman'sColumn

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705

V. 13h uill kppn rhilriron any
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. ' ,

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years or experience, jvirs. j. l.Haynes. 601 Main. !

BUTTONHOLES ICovered buttons, buckles, bel
spots, nail heads, and rhine
stones. I

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg
Phone 380 1

WILL keep children by the day 6r
hour, special care. 606 11th
ridtu. i jiuiiu iiv. i

BUTTONHOLES andeyelets
maue; uuimo aiiu uuuuua tu- -
ercd at 1107 Benton. Phone
G53-- J. Mrs5H. V. Crd'cker. f

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W, 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
' S1.25 per day or night: extra

good care. 1002 W. 6thSt
WILL do plain or fancy sewing

1610 State St.
TRY Matnc Laundry at 202 W.

14th St. We have good soap and
good wringers. 1

MRS, Tippic at 305. Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-stitchin- g.

'

Employment
Help WantocP-M- ale

, WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes. --

Short hours goocP pay.
0

See T. J. Dunlap '
'

. Circulation Department
WANTED: Salesmen traveling

West Texas with aiflomotivb
lines to handle new-typ- e, nationally-ad-

vertised automotive jacU.
Exclusive territories, lmmedia
Trinlivor Arldrc!.Midttel Jiff:
Lift Salesof Texns. 1224 Libert
Bank Bide. Dallas, for litem
(nro rf&I samples, uivinc horn
addrci;. . I

Help 3Vanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: fiood

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg, Phone
1252. o I

WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-tl-es

Keautv Shop. Phone 42.
EARN good income"reprcsenthig

Avon Cosmetics as advertised
inVGood Housekeeping; west
part of town. Gertrude Short,
Box 1388. Big Spring. o

HAVE position open in'local store
for experienced salesgirl: .good
ealorv Ilh ohnnnr fnr nrivnnppi.

& mn.. lUri4 TV! i e TVt n TnHnenri

'r Franklin's. Abilene. Texas. I

LEGAL stenographer wanted.
James Little. Office In State
Nat'i Bank Bldg. Phone393. I

WANTED: HOUSEWIFE WITH
SPARE TIME to try oureFooa
Products at home ana suppi
neighborswhat they want Mak
worifl mnnnv 'Rio hnv of full S1Z

products sent for testing. Blaic,
Kept 322U. Jtyncnnurg. va.

WANTED: Dppcndable white woj
man to care for boy,
5 davs a week. Call 1897J after
7 p m or anytime Sunday. 1

WANT lady to help sew. .Call at
206 Austin. i

WANTED: Lady to d6 half day,
housekeeping. Apply Mrs. Jim
Mitchell. LakeviewGrocery. I

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or aell-- ;

ing used furniture; 20 years in,

in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

251000 B.T.U. "new gas heaters
S22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. S7.00: electric chuntf

& complete with jar. $17:50. Army!
SurplOs Store. 114 Main. A

THE best that Is made. 55 lb
staple cotton tuftless mattress"!
full size; all new materialf
S29.50.On saleat Army Surplus:
Store. 114 Main St.

SECOND hand furniture for salei
mattresses, screens, bedsteads!
gas plateceboxes, chairs, ta--

les. ana oiner items, aui inoiu
LniMtNfi mnm table: buffet:

.
fouri

: ' n, i
chairs, and love seai rnonq
1192. 1308 itunncis at

'LIVING room suite for sale; baby
h.i uith mattrpsc. nrnna new:
occasional table and linoleum.
Phone 1362.

SLIP COVERED divan and club
chair for sale; two drum end
tables; day bed and mattress
steel .glider. Call 210 E. Park af
ter 1 p. m. on bunaay
Office & Store Sqwtpmeat

ONE Burrough's adding machine
for 'sale or will trade for type-
writer. Vineyard Nursery, 1705
Scurry. Phone 1888.

Livestock
SHOATS Tor sale; 2 miles west

See J. X. Wright.
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

JSA yOU SAW IT IN
& THEsSHERALD

3, 1946

For: Sale
. Farm Machinery

1941 Model Farmall H tractor. 2-r-

stalk cutter, feed mill, one
good milk cow, fresh soon; 5
cows. 3 calves, 119 young hens?
butane plant; priced to sell. R.
C. Stocks. 8 miles northwest
Knott. Brown Community,

ONE 1941 Farmall "Tractor 'for
sale: Model H. All equipment
including a three row bedder.
A. C. Liquor Store, 203 East 3rd
St.

Livestock
WANT Ho sell nice quarter built,

mare, gentle for children. Also
14 month old blaze face colt,
gentle. 409 Johsnon.Phone2054,

GOOD milk pow for sale; first road
past Park entrance on old.San
Angelo Highway. O. H. Hlnes.

ONE Jersey cow with two calves
foo sale cheap. Call 2309 Lan-
caster St.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large fryers,
both chicken and rabbits; on

' foot or dressed: cafe business
solicited. JackRoberts, 1 block
south Adam's Garage,Coahoma,
Phone 133. -

CHICKS A weeks old. White Leg-
horns. Red.s. Austra-White- s. Day
old chicks. B W. Camp, .21
North Kbenigheim, San Angelo,
Texas.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-- 9

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

EG-- SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
dUU UUUA3. UUOIOUM.VU. VMi
foy Radiator Shop, 801 EQ 3ra.--i
Ph 1210.

.Bring Your
HATS,

TO
LAWSON;

Factory Methods
F.vnprt-MpnnJ-

nt and WnnVlno.
correcrtrimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator;

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

TOMATOES, 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges. 10 ibs. 60c; yams, 10
lbBT 90c; Texas grapefruit. 8 lbs.
70c, Mrs. 206 N. VW.

4th St.
GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.

Ucwelry. 305 Main.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
"k Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

WHITE King Pigeons for sale at
1101 N. Scurry.

8MM movie projector and three
nuns xor saie. rnone o--

MAN'S suit for sale; size 36; orig-
inally $55.00, will sell for $35.00;
never been worn. See at 403 ,E.
2nd.

FOLEY'S automatic sawfiling ma-
chine, retootherand setter. All
new: alLwood lathe. Inguire'107
W. 7th.

USED MISC. TO SELL
4 Fc. .Bedroom Suite, springs and
a mattress.
1 Dresser
2 Good Iron Bedsteads, slats.

springs and mattress.
1 Half size Iron Bedstead.
1 Good Combination Divan and

Bed. d
1 Good Lawn Swing.
1 Good extension table Breakfast

Suite.
1 Good Drop Leaf BreakfastTa-

ble and 3 chairs.
1 Good 4 burnerupright gasccook

stove.
1 Good Standard New "Window

with Spiral 'Lift complete with
facings. 9

2 Good storage boxes 4 ft. wide,
2 ft. deep and 6 --ft. high.

Lois of odds and ends in quarts
and half gal. paints..

50 feet of practically new picket
fence built of 1x4 material.

These arc most of the articles I
have accumulatedwtlh no good
reason and want to dispose of

ALBERT DARBY
406 GreCE St. Phone 960 -

1942 model, 45 .Harley motorcycle:
ready to roll, at a naram. ui
at Cabin No. 6, Meyer Court, Big
Spring

BUTANE Systemsfor sale:natural
gas; butane neaxers. nc
Co.. Lamesa nignway

ANTIQUES Unusual and lovely
glttS: VJIO L.BH1H3, wnwia, B.-- -.

brass, copper, brlc-- a brae ana
furniture: reasonably nrlced.
Mary Harwlt 405 N. Big Spring.
Midland. Texas.

GOOD motor bike for sale; $25.00.
1307iMain.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Giye ui a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 oi? call at 115
Main St

"OLIvestodc

W.HITE King Pigeons for tale
v cheap. 1410 Benton.

For Excnange
WILL trade special made roping

saddlefor good heavy stock sad-
dle. See at 1905 Johnson St

sat you.saw n
IN THE HERALD
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--CALL 728
Financial
.r

aLLK i,'ai Jatfl

Home Financing eitherconven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter--e-st

1005& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op--

rADT eirrorwirmvu oixvwiw,
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Money To Loan

-- c? We InvlU

small or large

LOANS
$5.00-- to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. ""

9

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- e'r Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

606 jfetroleum Bldg.
j. a. uoinns, Mgr.
a Phone 925

QUICK CASft
$10 and Up

Salary ,
Aulomobila

!J3 Furniture
Q

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATEa 1

15 Minute Service
No Tied Tape

No Embarrassing Questions
MWtt Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

t 0Accepted

"We fray 3 Interest on C lass
A certificates. Safely invest
your spare money with us.
We are "bonded to .the S ate .
and Licensed byi the Siate
Banking Depf .

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., lie.
406 fetrolcum Bldg. Phone 721

For . Rent
Apartments

TWO-roa-m furnished apartment
and tnree-roo-m furnished apart--
ment for rent SeeT. A? Morgan,
Cdsden Refinery.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent to
couple with no children. See
Mrs. Burch. Allen Bldg. ,

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent; prefer

couple or one or two menj 1203
Hunnels.

LARGE bedroomfor rent; adjoin-
ing bajh; gentlemen tonly.j 608
,nunqei5.

TRON"1 bedroom for rent; close
in; private home, 408 Runnelt
.rjiuue loot.

FRONT tiedroom for rent: private
cntrarce; convenient to 'bath;
men only. ,702 Lancaster be--

, tweel 2 and 5 p. m.

1 Rooms&eBoard
ROOM and board, family style

meals; Jon bus line; 418-Dalla- s,

$12.50Jer week.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SERVICEMAN returning;?will
need furnished apartment for
couple about Feb. 15. Please
write Box W.W.R.. Herald.

T & P eiiployee desires furnished
two. ledroom apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Sheeler, 471.

o Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex! or
apartment: permanent eng neer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

COUPLE jwant totent furnished
houseor apartment with private
bathfcill 1292.

WANTED 'to rent: unfur
nished house with bath. Write
Box 7431

Real I
. Estate

hSusesFor Sale
I HAVR customers for any. size

residence; list your property
with .mi. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J, B. Pickle.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHATYOU
WAN!, I AND YOU MIGHT
SELL fOUR PROPERTY! by
calling Albert Darby, 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St,! 2nd
house snith of Sanitary Food
Market ;

THREE desirable homesfor sale;
good lofcatlom down payment;
easy terms. Phone 131. t

REMODELED furnished
housefojr saleby owner, furnish- -

, ed or unfurnished. 205 N. Ben-
ton. 7 block north of East Via-
duct. J

MODES N house'locatedat
507 'Lancaster St. for sale; 'VA-
CANT NOW.'Thls Is good buy;
terms' arranged. See owner,
Harry Zarafonetis. 412 Dallas.

TWO-roo-nl house for Saler to be
moved; 8 miles north of Big
Spring on Lamesa Highwayl E.
L. Grss6m. I

Nebraska is the onlystate With
a unicameral, or one-hous- e, legis
lature.

rf o o.-- ?
r--- o

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

New House Foif- - Sale j
Never been liVedln.
Three roomsand bath.

Phone 1334-- W or Call at
1801 Scurry

THREE-roo-m house and lot for
saie located at Forsan, Texas.
oce jj. jioisager, a orsan.

NlLt. modern four-roo- m houseuwith bath, for sale omLamisa
Highway. Also Have several
businesslots. Call 1892 or 135'4
or see E. T. Tucker.

WATCH my listings for gdod
values In Real Estate.

1 "NICE houso-- cmithpfact
part of town; can be bought very

i reasonaDieior next lew daysl
2 house on corner lot

nearHigh School,real good buy.
3 yERY. modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy. i

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large doutjle gardge
apartment; close In on Johnson
St 1

5 WELL improved farm, 110
acres; 2. houses; lots of water;
electricity and butane and lots
of outbuildings. North of Big
Spring.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and 'bath bn each side; very
modern; near South' Ward
school: one side completely fur-
nished; a real goodcbuy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 Jots; 9 rooms; 2 ''tile baths;
bealitlful yard; fona real nice
home see this one. I

8 VERY modern house
, and bath on corner lot in south-

east part of townua good buy.
9 REAL nice-- house and

bath; lovely "yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable. j

10 FOUR-roo- m and Hath: eood
well water; new windmill; lawjel
rock tank; wash, house; goodn
chicken houseana barn on 30
acres good land just .outside city
limits. j

11 NICE3 n
,brick honje;

- choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home. j

12 FOR a good investment; nice
.,27-roo- m rooming house; 100 ft

frqrit, 140 deepnearPetroleum
Blag.; best location;completcly
furnished; can bo bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on knels: on SecondSt: very
able. ' i I

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres," 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just but of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you. ft

19 A VERY good small farm, 1
acres: well improved: lots
good water; 3 miles of , B
opring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.Jiiw. M. Jones. Real Estate
FIVE rooms and bathover double

garage; two lots for sale; one
corner,size. 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fenced.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Ira--
mediate possession, 7U4 ban An
tonio St, 1

I FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; a
good home cheap. Modern and
In the south part of the city.

2 FOUR-roo- m house just cora-- i
pleted; new and ready to moe
in; worth the moneyand on cor-
ner lot; large "rooms; bath and
garage. j

3 FIVE-roo- m old house, close In
, to. town; good location; cheap;
0 Vacarit now; $3500.

HAVE a nicerock home; mod:
ern and has rooms. )

520 cabin tourist tourt, making
money; priced right 1

6 THREE nice lots on highway;
best,.place in Texas to build
courts.

7 1600 acre ranch. Howardxoun--
ty; well improved and a honey;
worth the money, 1
Buy. now before the next Infla-
tion. , 1

24 years selling Blgv Spring
property. Phone 169-- LC. E. Read.503 Main.

320 acres,200 acresin cultivation,
120 in pasture, houseoh
paved road, two good .wells, one
windmill, one electric pump,

fc gqod water. Can give Immediate
possession,a gooa ouy;
$60.00 acre. Located near Spafnhiir( Tnxns.

RSn tri sfnnk farm, fine Crass.
good four-roo- m rock house, gas
and water piped to house.Run-
ning creek, pecan grove, twb
good surface tanks. Highway
runs through place. Small part
in cultivation. An ideal stock
farnvlocatednortheastof Baird,
Texas, priced to sell.

FOR quick sale - hous:
and bath. Three large 'closet; .
built-i- n cabinets; hardwoo1

floors, large garage, lawn an 1

flower beds. Back yard fence 1

in, good gardenspot.Lot 60xl6C ,

one room apt renting for S45.00
per month, furnished. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. In
Washington Place.

LIST your property with
Joe Edwards

205 Petroleum Building
Telephone 920

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for said.
Call at .209 W. 3rd. Close in

NOW youave looked over most
of tfie property In the city of
Big Spring. Now don't overlook
the best buy; home; two
story brick and tile apartment
bldg.; nice' income; all located
on One lot facing two streets)
Mam and Runnels. Seo owner.
G. C. Potts. 1009 Main St
THESE WON'T LAST- -

TWO dandy1 five-roo- m housesam
double garage apartment; cor
ner lot"; close in; near bus anc
schools;paved street, good rove
nue; very reasonably priced.

100 foot' corner business site oi
East 3rd --Highway, $90.00 montl
revenue now; cheapest land ir

--Big Spring.
25 fine residence lots; well locat

ed: good soil level; all utilities
priced to sell.

DANDY small business building
real close in on East 3rd St.; i
bargain. '

I THE best buy in town; dandy (J- -

room bricic home, well locatea
FINE corner lot; Washingtor

Blvd.
HAVE a number of other listings

not mentioned.
FOR-quic- k action list your proper

ty with me.
CalLor

H.gR. PRICE
BusinessPhone

1317--J Sundayand Evenings

0
Real Estate

HousesFor Sale

DRIVE-I- N cafejfor sale.This place
will pay for! itself within one
year. leasewith option of

renewal at low rent.
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer !stock at invoice. This Is a

S going business now. Shown by
appointment toniy.

SIX-roo- m frame house closeIn on
Mafh St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy fbr home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basemnt;i lot, 75x100; bousi in
good condition.

SEVEN farms,! 120 to 640 acres
each. j

FIVE-roo- m .stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the-be- t

locations in Washington
Placej For 4 buyer who wants
the best

GOOD business location on John-
son bettfeen!Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m !hoiise In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St.

FOUR-roo- m frafae and bath; beau-
tiful yard; good neighborhood;
this IS a bargain, $4750.

MANY other houses,new and old,
' not listed,

WILL helpiyouw get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and 55,-0-00

hbuses.
Matthews' and Peeler

Ro'om 1, State ank Building
Phone 1V72 or 1055 or 326

WORTH THri MONEY '

1 EXTRA gdd brick
. home;tnewly decorated: double
garage; on corner, $4500 cash;
terms on balance.

2 SOME extra (good incomeprop-
erty on Main St Let me show
you this 'property.

3 12 lots on onesolid block: close
in; one block of paved btrtet;
$2250 ifor this1.

4 THREE-roo-m house; close in
on North Side; suitable for home
or 'store. $3250, $100Gf cash.

5 128 acre farm, $42.50 per acre.
240 acre farm, $52.50 per acre.
153 acre farm, $52.50 per acre.

6 home, 2 baths; 3 acres
Iajid and out buildings: garden,
shrubs! and fruit trees; you
would like) this.
A. Pi Clayton, Real Estate

Phofte 254 . 800 Gregg St
NICE fiVe-roo- m home "for sale;

choice residential location: write
owner,, Box AXB, To Herald.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; near
High School; excellent location,
4.u00icash. J. B. Pickle, Phone

1217.

A beautiful Ranch Style home, in
Park Hill addition. You don't
want to miss.--

nice (louse and bath In
Park Hill addition; worth the
moneyo

NICE and bath in south
part ofj town; a real buy.

NiCEc.4-roo-m and bath with all
lurnuuIVa ,' a real buy lorhe
money

TWO nice drive-I- n cafes doing a
cood business.i

CJ-W- nice apartment housespay
ing a good income.

NICE brick business building lo-

cated dose in on East 3rd St
A nice UJurist court, best in town;
, paying a goodi income.
THE nictist jaelpt-iaour-se- lf laundry

in town; a good buy.
A NICE stucco home with two

large bUMiies's lots in a fine lo-
cation;! on highway close in to
town. Fdn. a .business location
you can't beatIt

FIVE g"ood business'lots with 2
houses and! a brick apartment
house on them; located on East
3rd St For a real buy, seeabut
tHls. & o .

HAVE a real buy on a bunch of
lots in Washingtdn Place.

havr a nice dumex with 3 rooms
and bath on each side; this is ad

real buy. --

FIVE-roohi house located on a
good business loti a real ty;
$2750

85 T. 'front on East highway; a
good location fior business;
priced right.

A NICE country grocery store and
filling btatfon; a real buy. .

649 acres 42& in cultivation, rest
in good grass located 3 miles
from Big Spring; a real buy.

27 are placey located one mile
from city limits of Big Spritg.
A good. buy.

IF you Have .property to sell see
Your Exchahge, located In Ritz
Theatre Bldg. We have a buyer.

LISTEN over KBST every day,
Monday . through Saturday at
7:1)0 a. Im. for further listings.

SOUR' EXCHANGE
Phone545

Rllz Theatre,Bldg.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath; bath
fixture new; also(oven controll-
ed cook range; located. South
Young,' St East front; $2650
cash; possession soon.vj. B.
Pickle. Phone"1217.

Bffscellaneous

50x140 Paved Residence Lot on
Johnsort St-- $700.00.

60x152 Restricted Residence Lot
on Washington Blyd. $600.00

50x140 Raved Business Lot on
Runnels' dose !in. $6000.00.

50x140 Hesidence .Lot just off
Eleventji on Nolan. $800.00.

50x140 Business-L-ot centejof good
business intersection on tGrcgg
St $10,000.00.

150x140 Corner Lot seven blocks
of business district on Bell St
nearall th'e schools for $550.00.

Several boqd apartment places
aying good revenue that can be

C'ought Ion" good terms and will
pay profit ab'ove monthly pay-
ments.. "

A real good brick businesshouse
on corner, worth the money.Let
me worjc out a deal on this for
you. O1

Two special homer that are priced
rlgTit --These places require a
personal' interview; for descrip-
tions and all details. One of
them if priced $10:500.00 and
the otherone is $15,500.00.

I have another rcal value in a
trick home ion (EastTwelfth St
at $8500.00, This place will take
a good heavyloan and It will pay
you to call' me and investigate
this place,a

Property "that Is priced .In keeping
with the cost ' of replacement
listed with me will not rema.n
unsold long, Ifcyou contemplate
selling, call m and let's talk" It

A
oveiv
new .th.ouse and hatn,

hardwood-floor-s; located In Gov-
ernment Heights: worth $4000.00
that cart be'houghtlfor$3650.00.

Wo'ii'vin.nfPfl ifulrfenee lots are in
demand, L6t me 4sell yours if
you do not Intend to develop-them-.

Let's get) busy and build
homesin thesevacant spacesall
around us.

ALBERT 'BARBY
40Bu Gregg St. "Phone 969

SAY YOUt SAW IT ,.
' D; THE HKKALD t

1

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

94 ACRES for sale; just outside
city limits west;" will sell or
trade for good residence prop-
erty in good location. This is a'
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. fJ. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

IF you have money Idle and want
It ,well Invested, here are two
improved sections In Howard
County; plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mail; school bus; good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
all good land; all In cultivation:
no other improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J, B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3 miles of Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; dally mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE lots, on Gall road for sale;
$150; terms. Sw L. G. Bedwell,
Airport? Addition. Mobile St

320 acre farm for sale; 200 in cul-
tivation; balancegood grass;lots
of water piped on place; 30
acres sheep and hog proof;
barns and corrals. See 10 miles
N. E. Big Spring. J. M. Crow.

FIVE afcres.o house and
bath: commode is only fixture:
lights, gas: water piped In; $1800
cash;4th houseIn eastend Sand
Springs. For sale' sign on mall
box.

WANT to sell lots. $75.00 for 60
ft. front: 136 ft. wide; Highland
addition: 15 blocks southeast
of Settles Hotel. See Davis at
Horn Camp, East 4th St

2400 acre ranch in Borden County;
improved, watered; half miner-
als; price $16.00 per acre cash.

5 acres joins Coleman Camp on
south.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217 ,
BusinessProperty

THRIVING new businesscafe and
service station; wonderful future
for right party. Phone 9577.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Pasture for 12 headof

stock. Phone 1409.

Sadler,Whyburn

On C--C Program
COLORADO CITY, Feb.' 2.

Plans for the annual membership
banquet to, be sponsored bythe
Colorado City chamber of com-

merce have been, completed under
direction of Fat Bullock, cham-
ber manager.Harley Sadler,Sweet-
water,, state representative of the
117th district, will act as master
of ceremoniesand Dr. William W.
Whyburn, president of TexasTech-
nological college, will give the
chief address.

Date for the dinner will be
Thursdav evening. Feb. 7. and 500
guests are expected to attend the
fflr TfnVnf BalM nnrt mom, ro.

partition Is being managed bythe
senior classat high school assist-
ed by iheir PTA roomCSnothers.

jMoney made by the classIs to be
usea ior a posi-graauau- eau-cation-al

tour, of Texasor Mexico.
Harry Ratliff is assisting Bul-

lock In arranging entertainment
numbers and music will be in
charge of Mrs. Dcllna Stone, as-

sisted by Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Also
presenting musical numbers will
be the locally popular Cowhand
band, led by Dr. Henry A. Logs-do- n.

Band members are Lt. and
Mrs.'William Gardner, Mrs. Stone,
Lester "Watson, Chester Jones, Os-

car Smith, Virgil ,Moran, Boyd
Dozier, Bullock, and Ratliff.

Formal Introduction of the
speaker of the evening will be
made by Charles C. Thompson,
head of the board of regents of
Texas Tech. Frank Kelley, retir-
ing presidentof the local chamber,
will present the new officers and
introduce the new president, Dale
Warren. Hev. Calude E. Cogswell,
pastor of the First Christian
church,will "say the invocation.

ffhe banquet will be held In the
junior high school gymnasium.
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LettersTo Editor

ReadersExpound

On PappyAnd On

Planting Times
Dear Editor

A copy of the newspaperhanded
me bya friend bears the name of.
Labor' and is printed iri Washing-
ton, D. C, and the Issne of Jan.
19, 1946; had an article entitled
Pappy's jmeanestact rhe editor
will seeat once refers "o Senator
O'Daniel,

T beg to differ with the editor
of Labor as to what constitutes
Pappy's Jbeanestact The editor
of the paper told how Oscar H.
Smith, al blind man who manages
to make ,a living, by selling cigars
and candy, had been evicted from
the apartment house bought by-Se-

O'Daniel. He had memorized
the route from the apartment to
his work, but now th'at he hasbeen
evicted he has to hire a guide, ac-
cording to the paper.

Pappy has been subjected to so
much criticism because of these
evictions that he now protests that
he must 'have the building- - so he
may setup a free homg for veter-
ans. Of) course, no f ne accepts
his alibi for heretofore Pap'py said
he needed theapartments for his
family.

I will inow give you In as few
words asnosslblewhat Fconsider
O'Daniel's meanest trick I have"
listened o many of his ed

political speechesand then to hill-
billy music And now'comes bis
meanesttrick. He would have the
barrels passedaround through the
crowd to collect whatever the old
people would give him to pay his
own expenseswhile running for
office. In doing this, I flaim that
he wronged thousands instead of
one'as in the case of the blind
man. What do you think?

Respectfully,
W. H. HART.

Dear Editor:
The best days to ilant and

transplant for February are Feb.
3, 4, 12,'j 13 dates" for planting
anything that grows,, above, the
ground. And anything that grows
underground, such as turnips,
radishes, potatoes, carrots, should
be planted Feb. 21. 22. The best
time to "dehorn cattle Is Feb. 26,
27. lit also is a good time to ster-
ilize animals. i

H. J. FRANCE.
406 N. Scurry.

ShortagesOf Nurses
May Close Hospital

AMARILEO, Feb. 2. (JP) A
nurse shortage forced the closing
yesterdayI of the Canadian. Tex.,
hospital a private enterprise. A
poll is being taken by a Canadian
paper to determine whether a
bond Issue Is desired to reopen the
hospital for county support

CII JACjJt 109 far PRDTTrNQ (Adl
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The Heraldis authorizedto an-- r

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject te action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George'C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGS
Walton " S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF'
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bniton

TAX COLLECT
JohnF. Wolcott .-

-,

COUNTY TREASURER I

Ida L. Collins I

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey.

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1
Walter Gricc '

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1
E. L. Roman

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew

CO.CCOMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4
Earl Hull'

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1
J. T. Thornton

BvLichty

tax this yearll gvta eitimat'
zet the raite I'm etthkattngr
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RetireAt 79 If aBachelor
V

LYNN. Mass. &) Robert Yee,
79i..is on the&jvuy hometo hiscna-tft'-e

China,boastful that every cus-

tomer who patronized his laun-
dry shop in the past 56 years got
his shirt back whether or not' he
had his "checkee."

Yee left his ifamily in Canton in
1890 to 'seek his fortune in this
country." '
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Boys'

Khaki Pants
One table good twill
cotton Dants ...
xor extra wear;

$1.94

Juvenile

Overalls
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fit, each

$1.59
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Fancy Ties
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each '
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perfect

colors. Your" choice to-'da-y,

KA of long-wearing- , good
'"""6 a.vu ana cocion.

fine dresssox have"all
elastic tops . . . colors;
10 to 12, pair r
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S Sport Shirts
Long sleeve, two arcollar.
these are ideal for dress or
play, white onT- -. A 2.98

Revalue.
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assorted

Men's

J1?

2 for $1.

'Time I eo home." he said, as he
closed the door of his tiny shop
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millionaire"
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wool sport shirts in solid
wine color and olaids. Rea.
9.90 value! Large size only.
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Chicago, comprising
publication delivered in

shipments, according to
Express.
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Inmate Tests"Break'
Vyhile Testing Brakes

tJESSUPS, Md., S.uperin-fendenU- J.

Leroy Wright" reported
automobile brake testing

. op apparentlyggavc"an nnmate of
he House .of ideas for
a.l'break."
iWright said Luther Boggs, serv-
ing two years, and a guard were
idjusting t the brakes, and the
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Work Gloves

o

98c 4Value .
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Vlire

guard told Boggs to drive! the car
around the circle fronting a main
building.
" Boggs drove into the V circle,
then kept going. The s at
Bel Air, 50 miles away, nabbed
Boggs several hours later.

In one day 25,000,000piper
are produced at the world's largr
est kraft paper mill and
lory at Savannah,Ga. It
freight cars to ship them away,
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Heavy duty sanforized
tvvllJ material Olive

Drab.

'Dbllar.Day Special:

Boys

O'Coats
On(y lOleft. Heavy all
yool Overcoats.Make

your selectionearly
values 9.90. Dollar
Day Only, each

a.83
Ladies7

Dresses
The rayons and wash
silks all the desira-bl-e

hew colors., Beg.

value-- 7.90 fl.90.
Don't miss this, 'each

in
BJs ShortSleeve

SHIRTS
Here's big saving for-yo- u

this Dollar Day.

k9
Value

61.98
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How Boy And His Dog
Qut-Fo-x Little Foxes-
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Say You Saw In

didn't have time io level his gun
and shoot.

But Tippy gave his master
r other for a Tew minutes
later he

son 15, Tils lit-- 1 fox. This time,
tie fox terrier Tippy right me; animals
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the Middle Ages and
the rings
were set with gems.
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Cash Your Payroll
Checksat Anthony's
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Ladles!

Playshoes

Just arrived new shipment
3S(i of the latest styles ... In
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biacit patent ana gabar-
dines, pair

$2.98

Ladies'Blouses

Jersey and crepe materials
In the best of styles and

. colors . . . 4.98 to 5.90 value,
Dollar Day only

Used
Radio

$1.57

Himn
Ladies7 Dresses

Madt of crepe materials
. . . these dresseswill add
much to your ivardrohc . . j
Reg. 14.75 value, your choice

$5.90
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Ladies7 Suits

100 "VVqpl last min
styiescomein early Fyour selection'. Values Fl49.50, priced for Dollar Da,

19.25 - 29.75
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ladies' Panties

Misses sizes.. .fancy rayorf
with alljelastic waist

Reg. 1.49 value, your;
choice, pair
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